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Sentencing Delayed In 
Parr Mail Fraud

. i

Wrecked Buildings
A faer-atory aparimeat bialldlag coQapBea darlag the aatthqaaka la Maxlca ( ^ .  The rahUa ai left 
eovere a doica ears ta a parking lei. The balMtog waa aa basy Inaargealee Aveaaa.

Jopan Seek's 
A Seat On 
U.N.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Uh- 
Taelva years ago Japan was la 
the last bitter stages of a losing 
war with an alliance called the 
United Nations.

Today she is a respected mem
ber of the international organisa
tion that grew out of that alli
ance. And she is campaign!^ 
actively for election to its Security 
Council. Many delegates think she 
has a good chance of election.

The council has 11 members. 
Three of these seats are to be 
filled by secret-ballot elections 
when the 81-nation General As
sembly meets in September. The 
council members leaving, after 
two year terms, will be Austra
lia, Cuba and the Philippines.

Japan is running for the teat 
the Philippines holds.

A ••gentlemen’s agreement” In 
1948 alloUed two of the six non- 
permanent seats on the council to 
i.«tin America and one each to 
the British Commonwealth, the 
Middle East. Westerh Europe and 
Eastern Europe.

The seat the Philippines occu
pies was assigned in that agree
ment to Eastern Europe, in ac
cordance with the principle of 
•‘equitable geographical distribu
tion" laid down in the U.N. Char
ter.

The agreement, however, isi 
tottery. '

In 1955 Yugoslavia, backed byi 
the Soviet Union, and the Phibp- 
pines, backed by the United States 
deadlocked for the place, neither 
getting the necessary two-thirds I 
majority. \

The president of the Assembly 
that year, Jose Maza of Chile, got 
general agreement to a plan for 
getting around this deadlock: he 
held a drawing. The winner, Yugo
slavia. served the first year of the 
disputed two-year term. The loser, 
the Philippines, is serving the sec
ond year.

That weakened the gentlemen’s 
agreement. The supposed Eastern 
European seat had drifted clear 
over to East Asia.

Through all this, the United 
States contended that the agree
ment was not meant for all time 
but only for the 1946 elections. On 
the other hand, Britain opposed 
the Philippines with the argument 
that the agreement still held good.

Britain now has dropped this 
contention and will vote for Ja
pan.

The Soviet bloc has not yet an
nounced Its candidate. Czechoslo
vakia is mentioned most often.

Many delegates expect moat of 
the British Commonwealth to fol
low Britain’s lead while much of 
Latin America follows the U.S. 
lead in voting for Japan.

But some countries In Scandi
navia and the Arab world and per
haps In Latin America may feel 
the gentlemen’1 agreement is still 
In full effect.

Rescuers Dig 
Into Ruins For 
Last Victims

MEXICO CITY ÜB-A crew of 
500 men dug into the ruins of an 
apartment building today seeking 
the last victims of Sunday’s earth
quake.

The five-story apartment house 
which crumbled into a pile of con
crete and dust was the worst 
death trap of the 50 old buildings 
that collapsed in the capital.

By early today 32 bodies had 
been pulled frnn  the rubble and 
another victim had died in a 
hospital. This brought the number 
of known dead in Mexico City to 
S3 and the total for the country 
to 66. All were Mexicans.

There were unconfirmed reports 
that a family on the lower floor 
of the apartment house had been 
having a large party at the time 
of the q i^ e .  Officials believed 
more bodies would be found.

Eleven persons were removed 
alive from the building. One wom
an was pulled out yesterday aft
er being pinned under a pile of 
wreckage for 28 hours. A mattress 
which fell on her had saved her.

Other crews were busy demol
ishing dangerously d a m a g e d  
structures.

Reports from other sections of 
the country showed the only ma
jor damage from the quake was 
in a narrow area running south 
from Mexico City to the Pacific 
coast resort of Acapulco.

Moet cities in the quake zone 
frequented by American tourists 
escaped without damage or cas
ualties. These faidnded Tazco, 
Guadalajara. M e r e l l a ,  Toluca. 
Puebla. Oaxaca and Veracmx.

Even in Acapulco, where three 
persons were killed, damage was 
relatively minor.

Chilpancingo, c a p i t a l  of the 
state of Guerrero on the main 
highway to Acapulco, stiffered 
the worst damage after Mexico 
City. Half the buildings in the 
town were ruined. Eight persons 
died there.

In Mexico City, 20 damaged 
buildings were nuiriced for demoli
tion. Twenty - one movie houses 
and five theaters were closed for 
inspection.

In general, nuijor damage oc
curred in the downtown business 
area rather than in the suburban 
residential districts.

Utility services generally were 
getting back to normal throughout 
the quake area, although there 
were interruptions.

Trapped Aloft
Resideats ef this new apartment bsHdlac were trapped daring the 
earthenake in Mexiee City when aa eatdeer stairway (shewn het- 
tem faregreaad) tambled and elevators jammed. Firemen, right, 
haekgreend. raised ladders up te 11 sterlet te free the lahabitantt.

Senate To Delay 
Civil Rights Work

Accident Report
t

AUSTIN Wi-The Industrial Ac
cident Board reported 817 workers 
were killed and KH.941 injured in 
accidents while on the job last 
year. Fatalities Increased by 20 
over last year but accidents were 
doim 1,000.

V \

WASHINGTON (JT — Southern 
senators agreed today to go along 
with a move to lay aside the civil 
rights bill temporarily while the 
Senate works on a defense money 
bill and other legislation.

Sen. Russell (D-Gai announced 
after a meeting of Southern Dem
ocrats who are fighting the civil 
rights bill that they will raise no 
objection to a two-day armistice 
in the Senate battle over the 
measure.

Republican S e n a t e  Leader 
Knowland of California said ear
lier that backers of the bill are 
determined to keep the Senate in 
session all winter if necessary to 
pass what they regard as an ef
fective bill.

Knowland has said he would not 
object to a short break in the civil 
rights debate proposed by Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson <4 Texas, the 
D ^ocratlc  leader.

Johnson h a d  announced he 
would seek a unanimous agree
ment for the Senate to take up 
compromise versions of the de
fense and agricultural appropria
tions bills, as well as several oth
er pieces of legislation.

Rus.sell said that if Knowland's 
remark about a session lasting all 
winter turns out to be a  correct 
prediction, the Southerners will be 
around.

Sen. Knowland will have com
pany.” Rusaell said.

Russell said the Dixie Demo
crats feel that If the Senate 
doesn’t complete other leglalatlve 
work because of the dvU rights

debate, the responsibility will be 
Knowland's.

"But as responsible legislators, 
we are just as interested in the 
welfare of the country as he is,” 
Russell said.

Russell said he expects action 
by the Senate, probably tomorrow 
and Thursday, on defense and ag
riculture money bills, a foreign 
aid authorization bill, on a meas
ure to continue the small bvisiness 

< administration, and on a bill to 
authorize disposal abroad of sur
plus agricultural commodities.

Knowland's remark about a ses
sion lasting all winter was made 
aRer a legislative conference with 
President Eisenhower. .

Pregnant Wife, 19, 
Raped; Negro Held

CORPUS CHRIST! tIt-A  preg
nant housewife, 19, was r a p ^  at 
knifepoint today and a Negro, 23 
and a former convict, was soon 
arrested.

The daylight assault occurred 
in a bedroom apartment. Police 
flushed the Negro from under a 
house less than two blocks away.

The sailor’s wife told police she 
awoke when she heard her bed
room door close. She said a Negro 
held a knife at her throat and 
attadeed her. He then pushed her 
into the bathroom an(l shut the 
dMT.

The rapist threatened to kill her 
if she made a noise, she said. 
She climbed out of the bathroom 
window and dropped to the ground 
and phoned poUce.

Texas Union 
Groups To 
Unite Today

AUSTIN (f» -  The Texas a O  
(Council and the Texas State Fed
eration of Labor, which overrode 
a surprisingly strong ndnority yes
terday, officially merge today as 
the State AFL-CIO.

The merger waa made possible 
after the CIO yesterday adopted 
a proposed constitution and agreed 
to the merger with only 4 votes 
disagreeing with the majority of 
some 8(X> delegates.

The TSFL, which approved the 
merger last year, voted 6,919 for 
and 8,402 against.

The opposition i ime over the 
unsettled question of jurisdiction 
between former AFL building un
ions and industrial unions.

A unity plea was made by Jo
seph Keenan, vice president of the 
AFL-CIO which merged on the na
tional level in December 1955. He 
asked the dissident AFL group 
not to "get into a hns.sle that will 
destroy our influence.”

The two organizations had been 
given until December to merge on 
the state level. The merger move 
in Texas started in February 1956.

Leaders on the stave level pre
dict a unified labor movement will 
mean more'effectiveness in legis
lation, political activity and 
cation.

Jerry HoUeman, executive sec
retary of the AFL, takes over m  
president of the Texas State AFL- 
CIO. Fred Schmidt, who holds the 
same job for the CIO, becomes 
secretary-treasurer.

Sherman Miles of Corsicana, 
president of the CIO, was elected 
by his union to the directorship 
for legislative and political aotivi- 
tles for the new combination.

Holleman will be paid 812,000 
a year and Schmidt N.SOO.

The merger had been delayed 
for a year by disagreement be
tween former AFL building unions 
and indi^rial unions over a juris
dictional dispute.
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COLORFUL DETROIT FIGURE 
OF PROHIBITION ERA DIES

DETROIT in  — Former Mayor Charles E. Bowles, whose re
call at the climax of Detroit's bootlegging era was highlighted by 
the sensational gangland-style slaying of radio commentator Ger
ald E. Buckley, died today in a Detroit hospital.

He had been ill two weeks with an undiagnosed ailment.
Bowles, 73, a former recorder’s (criminal) court judge, was 

mayor only seven months before he was recalled July 22, 1930, 
after a Buckley radio crusade against crime and corruption.

Bowlea was defeated in a special election in September of the 
same year by Frank Murphy, who later became governor and a 
U. S. Supreme Court justice.

Two hours before Bowles’ defeat was determined, Buckley, a 
harsh critic of the mayor’s administration, waa shot down in a 
blaze of gunfire.

Buckley had just completed a broadcast from a radio studio in 
a downtown hotel. He was sitting in the lobby when three gunmen 
walked in. One emptied a gun at Buckley and the young radio 
personality slumped^ead on the floor.

His killer was never determined in the controversial investiga
tion that followed his death. Bowles never was linked in any way 
to the shooting.

Girl Rescued 
From Well

ANDERSON, S.C., (fl — "We 
oughta everyone give a big cheer 
for God right now!” shouted 
someone in the crowd.

The crowd roared in agreement 
as a weary man climbed out of 
the 40-foot rescue shaft bolding a 
grimy baby In his arms.

’’She’s okay,” yeUed rescuer Red 
Roberts.

But for four terrible hours laat 
night, ne oue emdd be aere 17» 
month-old Yvonne Beasley would
conne out of the weB. Her 8-year- 
old brotbar Richard David

Judge 'Sitting' 
With Conscience

a car stopped and a woman got 
out and came vrith me. Her hus
band went to phone the firemen.

“We ran to the well, but I 
couldn’t even see Yvonne. But I 
could hear her crying. She cried 
the whole time.”

The Beasleys live about seven 
miles from town on a  little road 
off the highway. The young moth- 

is becanae her 
gaieg to a o T c l a H  at

wept
r  hiswith his parents, begging for 

sister to come out of the hole.
"That’s all he kept saying the 

whole time.” Mrs. J. B. Beasley 
said today. "He just kept crying 
and saying, •! want my sister out 
of the hole.’ ”

Richard and his chubby, brown- 
haired, bhie-eyed sister were play
ing in the yard yesterday eve
ning while their mother fixed sup- 
per.

"Richard came running in the 
house crying, ’Sister fell in the 
hole and got hurt,’ the 28-year- 
old mother said.

"I ran out, but I never thought 
of the old well pipe. It’s away 
from the bouse and covered with 

bucket hrid down by a 12-pound 
stone. I ran right past it.^ 

HEARD HER CRYING 
'I ran into the front yard and 

then back again and then I heard 
her crying and calling ’Mommy, 
mommy, mommy ’

’I ran out in the road and tried 
to stop a car. We don't have any 
phone and there aren’t any neigh
bors close. I ran and screamed 
but nobody would stop. I guess 
they thought it was some family 
fight.

’Finally, after about 20 minutes

2 Die, 5 Hurt 
In Road Crash

SPEARMAN. Tex. -T w o per
sons were killed and five were 
injured in the flaming crash of 
a station wagon and a pickup 
truck today near Spearman in the 
Panhandle.

The dead were Thomas Brown, 
27, and his wife. Jo Ann Brown. 
25. of Spearman.

The injured are the Browns’ 
year-old son. Douglas; Mrs. Billie 
Brown, 25. of Guymon, Okla.; 
Mrs. Billie Brown's two sons, 
Kelley and David; and Glen Ben
nett, 50. of Spearman.

Mrs. Billie Brown was reported 
in critical condition.

The station wagon was driven 
by Mrs. Billie Brown's husband. 
Raymond Brown of Guymon. who 
was accompanied by his wife and 
children and the other Brown 
family. The station wagon burned 
after the collision. The truck was 
driven by Bennett.

Stricken Official 
Appears Improved

VIENNA, Ga. lg)—Former Sen. 
Walter F. George, c r i t i c ^  ill 
from a coronary occlusion, ap
peared somewhat improved today.

His physician. Dr. J. L. Malloy 
said tM 79-yMir-old George def
initely had a  better night after 
mhfaiight. He required no sedation 
after midnight, was taking fluids 
this morning and “looks W te r .”

George. President Eisenhower’s 
special ambassador to NATO, waa 
reported In grave condiUoe yester
day and growing p ro g r^ v tly  
weaker. He had difficulty breath
ing and was receiving oxygen 
continuously.

High School He waa 
summoBad. horot.

The chU4 waa wedged almoat at 
the bottoa N  the aarrow driO 
pipe of the old weO. Doctora au- 
parviaad piping oxygen to bar 
while drilling experts bored a par
allel well 40 feet d e ^  and re
moved a taction of pipe and an 
old bucket stuck in the pipo joint 
to reach her.

Mrs. Beasley said aha thought 
some older children may have re
moved the heavy stone.

"The man who rescued her said 
she just grabbed hia neck and 
smiled and smilad,” Mrs. Beas
ley said, her voice still trembling 
with strain.

FLEW AT HER
"When I,saw her. I could hardly 

get to her to grab her. Seemed 
like something was bolding mo 
back and I just couldn’t  get to her. 
They toll om 1 just flew at her 
though.

"The doctors said she just had 
a few scrapes. She was just dirty 
and hungry. They gave her warm 
milk here at the hospital.”

The four-hour fight for Yvonne’s 
Ufa drew hundreds of curious and 
sympathetic people to the Beas
ley home.

While Yvonne’s parents cried, 
sobbed and prayed in each other’s 
arms, the drill crew worked fran
tically. finally lowering Red Rob
erts oil Anderson into a newly 
drilled parallel well after 4 hours 
and 20 minutes.

As Roberts appeared dutching 
the dirty chUd, the crowd cheered 
and wept "She’s okay.” ba yaUad.

Later, at tha hospital. Yvonne 
slept, ^ d  her mother: "Pm just 
sitting hero . . . looking at her.’

The rescue here was similar to 
that of 7-yoar-dd Benny Hooper, 
M a n 0 r  V111 e, N.Y., arho was 
trapped near tha bottom of a 24- 
foot weU shaft in the back yard of 
his Long Island home for 234 
hours last May 16-17. Oxygen waa 
pumped down to him during his 
long ordeal as rescue workers dug 
a parallel shaft and then cut 
through to him. Benny suffered 
only minor injuries.

HOUSTON (f) — Federal Judge 
Joe Ingraham spent an hour and 
a half today hearing prosecution 
and defense statements in  the 
fourth George Parr mail fraud 
trial and then postponed formal 
santencing of the 11 defendants 
until 2:30 p.ra. (CST).

I want additional time to sit 
with my conscience before pro
nouncing sentence,” he said.

The sentencing had been sched
uled for 10 a.m. today.

"I hava given a great deal of 
thought to the sentencing of these 
defendants,” Ingraham said.

“I am sure a great number of 
people know exactly what should 
be done, but since 1 am the one 
charged with responsibility of sen
tencing I am going to take all the 
time I need.”

Defense lawyer Percy Foreman 
and U.S. Atty. Malcolm Wilkey 
took almost all the morning dis
cussing before Ingraham their 
views on what bis sentences 
should be.

Parr, eight Duval County asso
ciates and two banks the South 
Texas political figure formerly 
headed were to be sentenced.

Johnson was critical of Know- 
land’s statement that he was will
ing to remain in Washington all 
winter to pass aa effective civil 
right! bill.

I don’t  want any hobgobbUns 
isdaad about ataylng here an wiu- 
tor and nweing beda into t 

Jobnsou told reporters 
'We can pats aa effactiva bUl 

iu a  reaseuabla period af time 
sra appeal tu  beat ta 
sea « 1*1 try  ta  put tham la 
straigM jaekat.

’’SooM paopla around hart may 
bu BBoru coBcemad with winning 
votaa thaa te giving anyone the 
right to vote.”

Knowtand haa been regarded
la potential candidate for tho 1960 
'GOP preadential nomination.

The 11 were convicted July 17 
under a 20count indictment ac
cusing tbfm of diverting over 
1230,000 te school (fistrict tax funda 
to personal naa.

FREE ON BOND 
P arr is fret on a 13,000 appeal 

bond posted after drawing a 5- 
yaar aentence in state court for 
theft of over $1,000 from the school 
district. He was convicted on all 
20 counts. Each count carries a 
maximum S-year sentence. Each 
of 19 mail fraud counts carries 
a maximum fine of $1.000. The in- 
dictment’a single mail fraud con
spiracy count also carries a maxi
mum fine of $10.900.

CoBvictod on all 20 counts with 
Parr were D. C. C3iapa, former 
school district tax assessor-collec
tor; Oscar Carrillo Sr., former

achool board socratary; and thu 
Texas State Bank of Alice.

An the other defendants also 
were found guilty of conapiracy 
but the number of convictions on 
the 19 mail fraud counts varied.

Octavio Saens, former school i  
board president, and Jesus Garsa. 
former school board member, 
were convicted on 18 mail fraud 
counts each; B. F. Donald Jr., 
former cashier of the Alice bank.
17 counts; Santiago Garcia, for
mer school board member, 9 
counts, and tho San Diego ^ t o  
Bank, 8 counts.

Jesus Oliveira, former director 
of tho Alice bank, and 0. P. (ter- 
rillo, former school board attor
ney. were convicted only on the 
conspiracy count.

IN, OUT OF COURT 
Parr haa boon in and out of 

federal and state courts since 1984 
when he pleaded guilty to income 
tax evasion charges. He received 

two-year suspended sentence 
and was fined 15,000. He served 

months in 1936 but was par
doned and had all hia clyil rights 
restored by former Democratic 
President Harry Truman in 1946.

Still pending te San Antonio is 
another income tax avaaioB indict
ment dahning P arr owes another 
$83.000 for 1949 tiurongh 1961.

A jury on July 17 ended a 48- 
day fourth trial by returning ver
dicts of guilty on 157 of t te  161 

as submittad. Donald waa 
found innocont on two mall fraud 
counts. Saenz and G aria innocent 
on one count each.

The government had acauaed Ihn 
n  dsfendnata «f partkipatiag te a  
mail orda* hesineea <4 diverting 
tax funds to peraonal use, primari
ly through receipt of fu n ^  from 
fictitious chocks drawn an the 
school district's Alice bank ac
count,

Tbe defense a s s e r t e d  the 
(^larges amounted to political per
secution of Parr for his abilities 
to control block votes in several 
counties te state elections. Defense 
attorneys injected into testimony 
and argument such names as U.S. 
Atty. (ten. Herbert Brownell, Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson, former (tevi. 
Allan Shivers and Coka Stevenaon, 
and former Atty. (ten. John Ban 
Shepperd.

Parr, Donald and Chapa have 
been convicted in state courts on 
c h a r ^  resulting from tbe school 
district’s financial troubles. The 
convictions of Donald and (teapa 
were reversed by tbe Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

The indictment was based on 
tax statements, receipts and let
ters and on tax payment checks 
received in the mails or mailed te 
Houston by several oU companies.

Leopold To Learn 
If He'li Be Freed

SPRINGFIELD, IU. (fl-Nathan 
Leopold, a prisoner of his kiU-for- 
a-thriU experiment since 1924, 
learns today whether he may be
come a free man this year.

The judge who ordered him put 
away for 99 years said he h o ^  
that Leopold’s sentence was one 
for Ufo and that there would be 
“no parole."

Leopold, now 52. with 33 years 
of experience as a model convict, 
is s ^ i n g  his freedom on the 
ground that he has been rehabili
tated.

An educator and onetime guinea 
pig of prison malaria experiments 
Leopold Mys, “ I ask not for jus-

Ex-Webb Student Jumps To 
Safety From Disabled Jet

A former Webb AFB student 
parachuted to safety from his dis
abled F-66-F jet fighter near here 
Monday afternoon.

1st Lt. Don E. Barrow, 25, 
ejected himself from the Jet some
where In the vicinity of Forsan 
and landed In the Hardy Morgan 
pasture some seven miles south
east of Big Spring. Not far away 
the plane slanted In, slid across 
an arroyo. piled up against a slope 
and bum ^.

Lt. Barrow was nnacatbed.
Ha waa pUottec one of tw o  

planes which had mad# a flight 
from their base at Luke AFB at 
Phoenix. Arix. to Brookley AFB, 
near Mobile, Ala. They were an 
rout# home when Lt. Barrow’s 
radio went out somewhere north 
of San Antonio. After posing San 
Angelo his oU proasure eased off 
and ba prepared to land at Webb.

However, tbe pressure suddenly

dipped and then the plane flamed 
out. He did not have enough al- 
tituda to bring tho craft in to a 
deadstick landing at Webb so he 
parachuted.

(tept. James D. Mills, piloting 
the other plane, landed at Webb 
immediately afterwards. He h a d 
not seen the parachute open but 
did see tbe (Usabled plane belly 
in on the open range area. Ha 
went on to Luke after learning 
his compaaion was all ligM.

Lt. Barrow waa kept ovemlglit 
at tha base hocpital for routine 
observation and wlU ba flown to 
Luke later after a customary 
board of inquiry convenes.

He was a nnamber of class 54-L 
which graduated hero in June of 
1964. He and Mrs. Barrow Uvo In 
Glendale, Arts, and hia home town 
is PoUodtsvlM, N.C.

tice. but for tha mercy I  did not 
show.”

His answMT hinges upon tbe ae- 
tion hf (tev. William G. Stratton 
in response to Leopold’s plea for a 
.second reduction of hia santance. f

Leopold waa 18 wban ha and f 
Richard Loeb, also 18, anterod the 
ponitentiary at Jd ia t for tha sliqf- 
ing of Bobby Franks, 14-yaar-old 
son of a wealthy Chicago neigh
bor.

Loeb Is dead, knifed by a fM- 
low convict ha outraged te 1886.

Leopold, a mo<M priaonu’. waa 
granted a cut in hia aantanco to 
85 years in 1948 by former Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson for serving, with 
other convicts, aa a  guinaa pig in 
wartime tests of exporimental 
malaria drugs.

He asked the paroia board July 
9 to recommend a further reduc
tion of hit term to 64 yoart — 
which would make him aUgibia for 
release Dec. 11 this year u n t e  
the penal provision which tote one 
half of tbe total term |dua I I  
months for prisonera with good 
records.

Leopold, his health but tittte 
impaired by chronie diabataa, ban 
carved an unoaual eareer wlttun 
the limitations of hia prison an-
vlronment

Classed aa a  brilliant atndeot by 
alienists at hia tr ia l ha had won a  
bachelor of sdanea dagrae from 
the University at CMeaga a t 18.
In prison, he haa punnad hte 
studiaa independently.

With Loeb, a  law 
they were Imprisonad. he 
ised a prlaiMi corraapoodanea 
school which is wall rated aeadam- 
ically. Ha organisad and expanded 
the prison library. He haa held 
most of tho inmate jobs require 
ing brain work at StataviUa, In
cluding oparatioa of tha 
X-ray laboratory, and 
eoea te tha admtetatrattve
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Opinions Diffe,r In 
Texas Over Curbs

)iX̂  ̂ >

AUSTIN (IV—Texas oilmen and 
slate officials have sharply differ* 
ing opinions on the effect of Presi* 
dent Eisenhower's warning to cer* 
tain oil companies to cut oil im
ports 10 per cent.

"The President’s action is a step 
in the right direction, but the step 
is not firm enough and does not 
go as far as is necessary ta  meet 
the present emergency which 
faces the domestic oil industry.” 
saig Gov. Price Daniel.

Eisenhower yesterday told oil 
companies east of the Rqckies to 
cut back imports or face the pos
sibility of mandatory controls. He 
is authorized the power under the 
Trade Agreements Extension Act 
of 1955.

Ernest Thompson, member of 
the State Railroad Commission, 
praised the action as “a great help

to our national security.” He said 
it would-bring reasonable Umita-

the annouheement was **the most 
constructive move since the 1933 
teriff.”

T exu la eorrently on a 13-day 
productioa sdiedule. a new low. 
Ehcceasive imports ' have been 
blamed.,

Culberson and Daniel agreed

tioas on imports, promote explora- 
driUing r

with O’Brien that a voluntary pro
gram would not worii.

O’Briea said the West Coast 
gtiould be inctuded in the cutback 
area. He said there was abundant 
domestic oil available to supply 
West Coast sUtes.

Ladloe’—Goats’ Sbeekpreof
Watch 14.95 

J. T. QRANTHAM,
19M CBEGO'

In Edwards HelgbU Phannaey

Big Spi

Bêck-Breaking Work
is a Ungh Jab all the way, perhaps teeghest

Graham Cites 
Morality Need

\ltlMa^araisiag small piae trees — seedlings — ,— — --- -̂i ,
pari Is^fc weeding. Doing the job here aro Harry Jean. left, of Newton, and Robert Earl Love of
Rarkeriiie. When pine seeds are planted, firecrackers are set off to shoo away birds which are crazy 
ahoot tho seeds.

Oil State Congressmen Laud 
Import Curb, Others Unhappy

WASHINGTON (.f^A new gov-1 strengthen the national security.” ! 
emment effort to limit oil imports as well as "provide some relief. 
drew praise today frXn oil state for our hard-pressed domestic 
congressmen but bowls from New ' producers " i
England senators. I Sen. Kerr 'D-Okla\ himself an

.A voluntary import curb which company official, said the ac- 
the White House said "could lead ^as "very wholesome and if 
to mandatory controls” if it is j complied with w ill go a long waylo iiiaiRMiiui* .■ I compiiea wiin wm jc" » ''"•K I
violated was asked by President, getting the necessary job' 
Eisenhower yesterday. He called "
ior a 10 per cent cut in oil im-j i_,
ports by companies east of the I S e c re t^  1  I'’* ,
Rockies It IS designed to assure *** * ^ ^  what effect the action
a high rate of domesUc oil pro- t  l i ' T
docUon which could be needed for I*“  petroleum products.

dent has authority to fix quotas if 
he decides it is necessary.

The recommended reduction in 
imports would be effective for one 
year starting as of last July 1 
and the Cabinet committee would 
review the situation annually. Un
der the committee recommenda
tions. total imports would be lim
ited to 1.031,000 barrels daily.

nation^ defense
Sen. Flanders <R-Vt> said a 

reduction of South .American oil 
shipments to New EngUnd "will 
purely result in a price rise in | 
•he near future.” and added. "In 
fact, that is the purpose of the 
order "

Sen Pa>T>e <R-Maine> called i t ' 
•'shocking favoritism for the oil' 
industry which already enjoys

"We
none."

it will havehope that 
he replied

Seaton, with guidance from the 
Office of Defen.se Mobilization, 
will administer the program Ei
senhower ordered on the basLs of a 
report from a six-member Cabinet 
committee.

The report recommended that 
established importing companies 

inousuT wiucn ' other than in the Far West be

sTn ^ S ^ y  .D-Mass.

sS pbIS” under the
program, but said h« would de-1 ^t^nopolnt,
mand 'immediata remedial ac-i New companies were asked lo 
bon” if it is needed. ' make varied reduebons while

On the other hand. SenaU Dent-, some were not requested to make 
•crabc Loader Lynilon B. John-jbtty-
aon of Texas said, *This is a long Under the Trade Agreements 
o V a r  d n e actwn which should Extension Act of 1955 the Presi-

Seaton said there would be a 
period of several months in which 
the Interior Department and Of
fice of Defense Mobilization would 
determine w h e t h e r  individual 
companies expect to comply vol
untarily with the request. He said 
he believed the industry would go 
along.

Eisenhower said increasing oil 
imports threatened to impair na
tional security. Independent oil 
operators have contended that ex
cessive imports would reduce ex
ploration for oil in the United 
States and put too much depend
ence on imports which would be 
cut off in event of an emergency.

NEW YORK (JR-Billy Graham 
said on a visit to the United Na- 
boos yesterday that a worldwide 
"moral and spiritual resurgence” 
is needed before the U.N. can be
come a complete success.

The evangelist called on U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar
skjöld and later held a news con
ference with U.N. correspondents.

He said he and Hammarskjöld 
discussed “the need to supplement 
the work of the U.N. with a moral 
and spiritual resurgence through- 

'out the world.”
I “Human nature needs revamp
ing,” he said, “and I believe 
Jesus Christ is the only one who 
can give a man a total revolu
tion." He said the ultimate hope 
for enduring peace is a Second 
Coming of Christ.

"When . . .  the people in this 
building are at the end of their 
rope, there will be a climactic 
moment when Christ will come 
back in person to set up his king
dom.” he said.

Asked how long the world must 
wait for this, he replied: “ I be
lieve it may be a thousand years.”

Graham will be back at Madi
son Square Garden tonight for an
other meeting in his New York 
crusade after a night off last 
night.

tion and put idle drilling rigi back 
to work.

Chairman Olin Culberson dis
agreed.

“The action recommended will 
not result in much improvement 
of the tituaUon as it pertains to 
Texas.” Culberson said.

Daniel quesboned why there 
should be a waiting period before 
controb on imports are estab
lished.

“Why shouldn’t foreign imports 
bear a more realistic reduction 
than 10 per cent? The time has 
come for mandatory restrictions 
by the President without further 
delay.”

Jerome O'Brien, president of the 
Texas Independent Producers & 
Royalty Owners Assn., said the 
action would not bring immediate 
relief to Texas.

"Furthermore, there being no 
posibve enforcement machinery 
put into immediate operaboa, we 
are perhaps justified in question
ing whether loopholes and objec
tions by individual importers will 
not cause an early breakdown in 
the program.”

But he said his organization felt

PLAN NOW. .  .T O  E N J O Y  L I F E  A F T E R  6 0

Hav« You Triad . . .

m /

Thomas ««I i iw i i i u a  orricB au rrtx
Hat Royal TypowrHors 

to fit any color tchomo. 
Budgot Pricod

L I N I M E N T
Got It At Your Favorito 

Local DRUG STORE

Take.a close look... y  ou*W buy a Packard

Relax in the Luxury of a 
PACKARD CLIPPER TOWN SEDAN

From the moment you slip behind the 
safety cone wheel of a Packard Clipper 
Town Sedan, you will recognize th a t here 
is automotive luxury in the finest Packard 
tradition . . . from its carefully coordi
nated appointments to ita ridily-piled 
carpeting. But the pleasure of driving 
a Packard Clipper does not end with ita 
beautifully styled interior . . . fo r this 
is the only sedan on the road today that

comes equipped with a  built-in auper- 
charger fo r instant acceleration when you 
need i t  . . . full fuel economy a t normal 
cruising speed-

Test a new Packard Clipper th ii  week. 
You’ll soon discover th a t every one of its 
211.8 inches stands for Pscksjd quality 
. . .  the same quality th a t has made Pack
ard the choice of discrim insting automo
bile buyers through the year«

\ See the Packard Clipper 
Country Sedan^ too
. . .  the only station 
wagon equipped with 
a bu ilt'in  super
charger!

For the best car values ever. . .

S tu d e b a k e r -P a c k a rd
C O R P O R A T I O N

oonrfJ /

McDonald Motor Co. 
Stanton Supply Co.

204-6 Johnson 
201 N. Lomtso Hwy.

Big Spring, Ttxos 
Stonton, Tfxot y

Call yo u r Sw l re p re s e n ta tive
^  William R. Dawes —  Walter W. Stroup

S o n t h w e s t e m  L i f e  I n s o r a n c e  C o m p a n j

B IG  POW ER
BOO ST-

M O R E  M ILE S
PER GALLON,TOO
New M o b i l g a s  s p e c i a l

s u p e r  s p e c i a l  f o r  * 5 7 !

Proved in the M o b ilg as  
bconom y Run I

25 new 195'’ stock c*rs I'eraged ^0.4S miles per 
gallon — proof that you, too, can get top power 
and mileage if you keep your car in good con
dition, drive sensibly, use Stu- Mohilgts Specisl!

This year. New Mobilgas Special has been given 
another big octane boost to meet the increased 
anti-knock requirements of today's new, high- 
cotnpression cars.

And special MCA additives help your engine 
utilize this extra power to the fullest extent 
because they I. Extend spark plug life. 2. Con
trol harmful preignition. 3. Reduce stalling.
4. Help keep carburetors clean — check engine- 
formed Igum.

That's why New Mobilgas Special gives you quick 
starts and wam>-up, smooth idling, instant accel
erator response — improved year-’round perform
ance that adds up to mnrt miles per gelloH.' Se« 
your Mobil dealer.

Should you us* this gotolino in your tar

1 9 5 7  M O B I L G A S  G R A D E  G U I D E

CNnuc CRimUT

VMa 11 Magai VM» vaoÉM* VMfl»aafeM>*
R* Uaa»M̂ BlpdH Mfl « aH « MR̂

c im ia K sm N»tt

HMdMMapBt V M. • Maps taaM «aw«» aaÛ I

«t ir Me w aabigaa IpaM

RUSH

«1 aaMoaaMÎ I A4li VMMMagnIpaaa 44il OMval H M M aoM̂  tpoM MMalfiÉip VaM

■ ncm RISI •usaiiiiE

WMunwiwiM*

PICRUB PITIIITR PRRTUe
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UMUER tniEBUEl
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Magnol ia Pa t r o l a u m  C o m p a n y
A •eeopy MoOH Co«*5pa"y

MobNgat Sp4«lid
(or kixury and iport con weir otV 

CONTMINTAl • COIVITTI * IMMIIAl 
aaOIADO MOUOMAM . THUNDIIMtD
JAMIAR • Mnaon • lou i Rorci

Can for which Mobilpo R U Mb. 
eatad-lut whlrh or« wt m proper 
meoMomrol wwAtioii—will bonoth 
by mint Mohilfoi Rpwial until tWa eonditioo in eorroctod.

BIG SPRING MOBILGAS DEALERS ARE
Prtoch Mortin

«1 Gregg M.

L. D. Hoyworth

Grody Norland
lOM Lameia Highway

G«na Turntr

Caci! Coolty
lU l W. Foarth

Roy G. Smith
Ml E. Third m i nth Place IMl W. Third

MERRILL CREIGHTON, CONSIGNEE
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Found Dead
Cathcrio* T. Murphy, 35, abuve, 
daughter of Deputy Uadenecre- 
tary of State R ^ r t D. Murphy, 
waa fouad dead of a guaahot 
wouad la the family home at 
Wathlagtoa, D. C. Police s a i d  
the appareatly shot heroelf.

Neat Thief
DALLAS î v—Police sought a 

neat thief today. The thug broke 
Into Ruben McCarley’s honne yes- 
lerday and escaped with two pis
tols and a sleeping bag. He lin
gered long enough to shine his 
shoes.

Clergy Meet 
To Chart Faith 
In Nuclear Age

NEW HAVEN, Conn'. Ifl — Lead
ing churchmen from around the 
world, including some from Iron 
Curtain countries, gathered here 
today to chart new tactics for 
their faith in a nuclear age. ^

The occasion is the annual meet
ing of the Central Committee of 
the World Council of Churdtes, 
the interim policy-making body 
the global Christian organisation.

It is the first church conference 
of such international scope in this 
country since the historic assem
bly of the World Council in Evan
ston, lU., in 1954.

Renowned figures in Protestant, 
Orthodox and Anglican Christian
ity are among the delegates. Al
together, the council represents 
165 denominations in 50 nations.

High interest in the nine-day 
meeting focuses on a problem 
which is harassing difdomats as 
well as religious leaders — the 
shadow of the atomic and hydro
gen bombs.

Numerous member churches of 
the council have recently issued 
strong statements calling for out
lawing of bomb tests. Moves are 
expected to put the full weight of 
the world group behind such 
stand.

The approximately 160 dele
gates and staff members are be

ing housed in Yale dormitories.
Presiding over the sessioos wiH 

be the Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark 
Fry, president of the United Luth
eran Church of America and 
chainnan of the coundl’a CeiRral 
Committee.

Although Protestant churches in 
flve Russian satellite countries are 
members of the council, delegates 
from only two Communist-ruled 
lands are to be present.

They aré Pastor Gyula Mura- 
kosy, Budapest, of the Reformed 
Church in Hungasy: Dr. I ^ idi laus 
M. Pakotdy, of the Reformed 
seminary in Debrecen, Hungary; 
a n d .  Lutheran Bishop Gottfried 
Noth of Dresden, East Germany.

Odessa CoupTe 
Shot To Death

ODESSA lit—An Odessa couple 
were shot to death last night in 
their front yard. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Stonewall Jadi- 
sw.

Justice of Peace E. E. Nobles 
said today he would rule the case 
murder and suicide.

Nobles said Jackson, 42. a car 
dealer here, fired three shots into 
the face and head of Mrs. La Veda 
Hobbs Jackson, 41, and then shot 
himself in the mouth at about 10 
p.m. last night.

The justice of the pebce said a 
neighbor woman heard Mrs. Jade- 
son scream and the shots followed.

Nobles said the Jacksons had 
separated earlier but had reuntt- 
ed, and he was still trying to de
termine what prompted the shoot
ing. The justice of the peace said 
neighbors apparently heard no 
quarrel.

A formal inquest was tentatively 
set for this afternoon.

Little I nterest I n 
Wisconsin Election

MILWAUKEE W -  Wisconsin 
voters today will pick the Demo
cratic and Republican nominees 
for the Aug. 27 special election 
that win fUl the unexpired term 
of the late Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy (R-Wis).

Deqiite intense campaigns by 
some of the seven Republican and 
two Democratic candidates, the 
race has failed to generate much 
interest in the priinary, caUed by 
Republican Gov, Vernon Thomson 
less ttian a month ago. The bal
loting also competes with vaca
tions and the harvesting of agri
culture crops in Wisconsin, a farm 
and vacation state. The candidates 
themselves have d e c r i e d  the 
apathy surrounding the primary.

As a result, the primary will 
draw less than 500,000 voters, 
something between 20 and 30 per 
cent of those eligible to cast bal
lots. The primary winners will 
meet Aug. 27 for the remainder 
of the term ending in January 
1959.

The Democratic primary is a 
two-man race between Rep. Cle-

ment Zablocki, 45, Milwaukee, and 
William Proxmire, 41, three-time 
nominee for governor. Proxnaire, 
of Madison, is favored to win b e  
cause his campaigning in the last 
three gubernatorial e l e c t i o n s  
made him more widely known.

Of the seven GOP candidates, 
only former Gov. Walter Kohler, 
S3, has campaigned on a program 
of avowed support for President 
Eisenhower. He and former Rep. 
Glenn Davis. 41, a veteran of five 
terms in the House, are rated as 
the favorites. Davis has been criti
cal of the administration’s foreign 
policy and foreign aid program.

The record of the controversial 
McCarthy has not been a major 
issue in the campaigning, either 
by the Republicans or the Demo
crats, who have concentrated on 
criticizing the administration’s 
foreign policy.

Some of the late senator’s sup
port has gone to Davis, and some 
to Lt. Gov. Warren Knowles, 48, 
who with Rep. Alvin O’Konski, 52, 
is given a chance of taking the 
nomination. Knowles has cam

paigned on a middle of the road 
program, and O’Konski, frequent
ly split from the administration 
in congreasional voting, has bid 
for the siqiport of independents.

Another portion of the'form er 
McCarthy backing has also 
to State S«i. Gerald Lorge, the 
only candidate to stake his cam^ 
paUm to the late senator, who 
died May 2. Lorge, 34, is from 
McCarthy’s home county and has 
used the slogan. “Elect another 
fighting Marine”

The other Republican candi
dates are Henry Hughes, S3, a 
former State Supreme Court jus
tice, and John C. Schafer of Mil
waukee, a former representative. 
They have made only limited 
campaigns.

Benefits Of Atom To Offset 
Cost Of Weapons Program

IGY Rocket Soars 
To 140-Mile Height

FT. CHURCHILL. Man. OB -  
The fifth successful rocket in the 
U.S. International Geophysical 
Year program blasted 140 miles 
into the air yesterday from its 
launching tower near this U.S.- 
Canadian army base.

The Aerobee-hi rocket’s altitude 
was 20 miles short of the local 
record of 160 miles, set July 4 by 
the initial rocket fired in the IGY 
program.

HAZEL’TON, Pa. OB.—An atom
ic energy commissioner predicted 
today that savings from • peaceful 
uses of radio isotopes will soon off
set the cost of the nation’s nu
clear weapons program.'

Dr. Willard F. Libby said “with
in three to five years—probably 
more nearly three, sometime in 
1960—isotopes probably will be 
paying the whole way for the 
atom.’’

’That means, he added, “the 
Annerican people and the Western 
world will get their atomic arma
ment and their atomic power de 
velopment costs all free—in the 
sense that the benefits of five bil
lion dollars annual savings in in
dustrial processing and agricultor 
al costs are pretty well distribut
ed among the taxpayers”

Libby’s comments were con
tained in a speech prepared for 
the dedication of a new plant of 
the Beryllium Corp.

“Already, with our present 500 
núllíon dollars’ annual savings for 
a direct outlay of about three mil
lion annually, isotopes are giving 
a fair return on the total invest
ment in the whole atomic energy 
project," he said.

The nuckar weapons atockpiln 
and atom power developments, , 
Libby continued, "are beginning 
to be borne by the largely unsung 
but very buievolent isotopes."

Isotopes are different forms of 
tbe same element, and they have 
different characteristics. Some ra
dio isotopes are byproducts of 
atomic reactors.

Libby listed several isotopes 
which he said would drop sharply 
in price with widespread use.

lUdioactive carbon, for example, 
now sells for $22,000 per curie. 
Libby said. He said a price of 
$110 per curie might become pos
sible with volume production. The 
curie is a measure of radiation.

Libby predicted vast new uses 
for radio isotopes in the years 
ahead.

Blank Audiance
DENVER — Bowing to pre

vious demands by spectators, the 
Denver City Council switched its 
seating arrangement to permit all 
members to face the audience. 
Tile e x p e r i m e n t  might have 
worked except for one detail—no 
outsiders attended the meeting.

Now everyone in this area who needs glasses can 

enjoy comfortable vision at reasonable cost. TSO 

has offices throughout Texas serving thousands 

of satisfied patients. You will find experienced 

Doctors of Optometry, skilled opticians and frame 

stylists, plus the most modern optical instruments. 

Bring your entire family Xb T^xas State Optical 

and get famous TSO Precision Vision

S a i i d ^ a c i i O H  Q í€ G /u i4 t¿ e e d

•  Compitta Diagnoiis of tha Eyas 
by cm Expariancad Doctor of 
Optometry

•  Hundreds of lotest Froma Style# 
to Choose from

•  Easy Credit Terms

Directed by

ur S. J Rogers, Dr. N Jay Rogers 

Optometrists

55 OmCBS 
THROUGHOUT TiXAS

122 East 3rd Street
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring

FINEST
QUALITY AT
REASONABLE

COST
a

W E A R  W H ILE Y O U  PA Y

$1 W EEKLY

PRECISION VISION 
tiati iin

T exas S tats 
O ptical

s e s L
a m .

ASST FLAVORS 
V i GALLON . . .Slim 

Crushed Pineapple
SHORTENING

i

LIBBY'S 
NO. 2 CAN

VEGETOLE 
3-LB. CAN

PR ESER VES  
TOMATO J U ICE

ZESTEE STRAWBERRY 
18-OZ. GLASS...............

ASHLEY'S 
46-OZ. CAN

DR. P EP P ER 12BOTTLE 
CARTON .

(Plus Deposit)

T U N A H ALFH ILL, WHITE 
ABCORE, CAN . . . .

MORTON'S, Va-LB.

T E A  .
SCRAPPY

D O G  F O O D . 6 - 4 5
DOUBLE BACON 59*

Sirloin Steak « 79*
BANANAS 10*
TOMATOES 15*
4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

611 Lameso Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

TBD HULL —  P E T I HULL —  ELMO PHILLIPS ~ 'FRIEN DLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN"
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4  Bfb/e Thought For Today
NotwithiUnding the LORD stood with me, and 
strenithened me; that by me the preaching might 
be fuUy known, and that all the Gentilely known, and that all the Gentiles might hear: 
and I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion, 
(a Timothy 4:17)

Politics Instead Of Issues
Ther« were some rtveelins votes in the 

iockeyinf ieedlng up to final defeat of 
the federal eehool aid bill, which went 
down in the House the other day by a 
margin of five votes — JOS for, 20i 
against.

The bill’s author. Rep Kelley <D-Pa>. 
promptly blamed President Eisenhower 
for defeat of the bill. It is true more 
Republicans than Democrats voted na>’. 
including the GOP whip, the assistant 
GOP whip, and the top Republican Oh the 
all-powerful Rules Committee. Had these 
three switched to soi>port the President, 
who favored the bill, it would have car
ried M6 to 906

Kelley insisted that if Ike had thrown 
his weight actively behind school aid. it 
would have carried easily. Instead, after 
the debacle, the President expressed his 
disappointment — not directly, b u t 
through one of his numerous press sec
retaries, a lady. She phrased it “great 
disappointment."

Actually, of course, the bill was killed 
whea the House adopted an amendment. 
IK-IK prohibiting Uie use of federal 
funds in any local school district operat
ing segregated schools. (Where were the 
other 190 members when this vote was

tallied? > Last year this lethal provision 
was put in the bill in the form of a rider 
by Rep. Adam Powell (D-NYl. Last week 
there was a slight switch — Rep. Waln- 
wright (R-NY>. performed this chore by 
successfully sponsoring an amendment to 
the same effect.

Both parties played politics with the 
federal aid bill. They were not so much 

-interested in providing aid as in wring
ing the last bit of political advantage out 
of going through the motions.

Again, w here w ere the “ strong  advo
ca te s” of federal aid  w hen the  vo te  on 
the Wain Wright am endm ent whose effect 
was to kill th e  bill was going on?

The same sort of politics is being play
ed in the dvil rights measure. Northern 
Republicans and Democrats are not so 
much interested in getting these drastic 
measures passed as in tr>’ing to protect 
and promote t h e i r  personal political 
fences in their home states or districts. 
In many close areas the Negro vote is 
decisive.

There are many who regard federal 
aid to schools as a serious threat to state 
and local control of education. It would 
have been better had this been the pivotal 
consideration rather than political pulling 
and hauling.

Idle Minds Still Invite Trouble
A couple of youngsters were brought 

before ;uvenile authorites recently f o r  
shoplifting They were members of what 
one might term substantial famiUes. 
Money was no problem with the boys, 
the kerns they took were small and in
consequential. They were not kleptomani
acs, yet they seemingly took the goods 
just for the sake of taking.

A lot of this sort of thmg goes on. 
and one merchant is of the opinion tnat 
it results from parents turning youngsters 
loose down town. He has noticed that often 
timee parents would bring youngsters to 
the show long before time for the show 
to begin, and similarly come after them

a long time after the show had completed 
its run.

Whether left idle downtown from this 
or any other cause, the youngsters have 
nothing better to do than to visit the 
\ arious shops, and particularly t h o s e  
which might have playthings or trinkets 
on display. The temptation to h a n d l e  
goods IS irrestible to a youngster, and 
after so long a time the desire to take 
something may also become irrestible.

Juveniles who take goods under such 
circumstances can't be entirely excused, 
but they also are not entirely to blame. 
Parents who steadfastly or selfishly re
fuse to realize that an idle mind is still 
the devil's workshop are asking f o r  

> trouble.

The G a l lu p  Poll
Fewer Smokers After Cancer Report

PRINCETON, N. J .- ln  the wake of the 
latest Anoerican Cancer Society report 
linking cigarette smoking with lung can
cer, a national survey of smoking habits 
reveals these pertinent facts;

Forty-two per cent of the adult civilian 
population — or some il .000.000 adults— 
smoke cigarettes today This docs not in
clude serv icemen ab ro^  or persons under 
J1

A 19S4 Institute survey, completed just 
before the American Cancer Society made 
its interim report, showed per cent of 
civilian adults smoking cigarettes — or 
some 4«.000.000

Whereas in 19M. 57 per cent of men 
smoked cigarettes, today’s survey figure 
is 51 per cent.

The average number of cigarettes smok
ed a day is 11. or two less than the regular 
pack of 10 In 1954, the average was a 
pack a day

Since the cancer report was made public 
on June 4. one per cent of cigarette smok 
ers who said they were familiar with the 
report have quit smoking.

When those cigarette smokers who are 
disposed to believe that cigarette smoking 
is one of the causes of lung cancer are 
asked why they go on smoking, two rea
sons os ershadow aD others

"Lack of will power, 1 can't quit"
*’I don’t want to, I enjoy smoking ”
la today's survey, all adults were first 

asked:
"Do you smoke’ '■

Per fea t
Yes. cigarettes ..................... . 42
Yes, pipe ....................................  5
Yes. cigars .................................  ,s
No, <Ln t smoke ...............................  S2

KM
The figures total more than lOO per cent 

because some people smoke tobacco in 
more than one form

Here is the nationwide comparison of

You're Welcome

adult cigarette smokers today and in 1954, 
by men and women and by age groups: 

riGARETTE S.MOKER.S
Per Cent 

Teday 1*54
NATION.AL ............................  4j  45
Men ...................................  5j  57
Women ........................................34 32
11-29 yrs......................................  51 53
30-39 >TS....................................... 50 53
«M9 >TS.....................................  4« 45
50 yrs A over 31 32

Farms and small towns show the low
est proportion of cigarette smokers p e r  
thousand population, big cities the highest.

Each cigarette smoker was asked how 
many he smokes per day The average 
of all replies was 18 cigarettes, or two less 
than the regular pack of 20 Men averaged 
a pack a day, while women averaged 14.

Eighty-two per cent of the cigarette 
smokers interviewed told Institute report
ers they had heard or read about the re
cent American Cancer Society report. 

This group was asked 
“ Have you quit smoking since this re

port’ ’
Per Cent

■\'es   j
^0    99

Interviewers next asked all smokers 
who were familiar with the report.

"Can you tell me why you have not 
quit smoking?"

Here are the replies for all smokers
Per Ceat

Don't want to. enjoy it ...................... 27
Lack of will power, can't ..................  26
Reports not proved ...................... 15
Don t smoke enough to make

a difference   r
Smoking good for nerves ................. 4
Have cut down, plan to stop .............  4
Hasn't harmed me yet ...................... 4
Eat too much when I stop ...............  i
Smoke, but not cigarettes ..................  .S
Other reasons ......................................  7
Don't know ......................................  2

.03

SAN DIEGO. CAlif '.P — A 6-ye.^r-old 
girl aolidting funds in the City of Hope 
charity drive curtsied each time she re- 
ceivad a contribution — and said; “Thank 
you for your retribution.”
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The table adds to more than 100 per cent 
because .some smokers gave more than 
one reason

\4hen those cigarette smokers who said 
they are inclined to think there is a link 
between cigarettes and lung cancer were 
asked their reasons for going on smoking. 
33 per cent said it was because of lack of 
will power and 33 per cent said it was 
because they enjoyed smoking and did not 
want to quit.

'The last question asked of all cigarette 
smokers

“Have you changed your smoking hab
its in the last year, or not?”

Per Ceat
Yes .....................................................  24
No .....................................................  76

One-tbird of those who said they have 
changed their smoking habits, or 8 per 
cent, said they are smoking leu, as com
pared with 5 per cent who said they are 
smoking more.

Among cigarette smoker* 50 years of 
age and over, 10 per cent u id  they are 
smoking leu, while 4 per cent said they 
are smoking more.
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Guess /f's Human Nature

Jam es  Marlow
A Tribute To Mutual Suspicion

W.ASHINGTON -P—If there is a 
London explosion it will be the 
disarmament talks blowing up

The United States and Russia 
—while their representatives in 
London have talked about dis
armament five months — have 
been building up their arma
ments.

This, at least, is a tribute to 
their suspicion of each other.

It is against this background of 
suspicion—and getting ready, just 
in case—that the talks have been 
held, along with Britain, France 
and Canada

It hardly makes for optimism 
about the outcome of the talks. 
There isn’t much.

Now Secretary of State Dulles 
has gone to London for a personal 
look although Harold Stas.sen, the 
• A m e r i c a n  representative, has 
been keeping this government in
formed. Dulles made the trip oq 
orders from President Eisenhow-
er

Officials here said Dulles will 
decide whether to continue the 
talks or call them off.

If for no other reason than world 
opinion. Dulles may want the 
talks to go on so long as the Rus
sians are willing to talk or listen.

In the end. therefore, the talks 
may wind up in a whisper.

Stassen hasn’t actually been 
talking about any major disarm-

Hal Boy le
We Missed Considerable

ing of this country. In a speech 
last week Dulles made it plain 
this country would keep it* nu
clear weapons.

Stassen has been talking about 
early first steps to build up some 
mutual trust like a suspension of 
nuclear tests and aerial and 
ground inspections.

Dulles last week even talked 
about opening the entire conti
nental United States to inspection 
if the Russians would do the same 
with Russia.

This is going pretty far. And it 
would be a long way off in the 
future. And when Dulles said that, 
he didn't know whether Congress 
would ever approve of a plan like 
that

Any agreement with Russia — 
such as another Dulles proposal 
on starting off with inspertion 
limited to the Arctic Circle— 
would be thoroughly examined by 
Congress.

Escape Well
NEW YORK '̂ fv—There are two 

periods in our history about which 
Americans are incurably roman
tic — the ”gay nineties " and the 
“roaring twenties.” 

lim e has removed from the 
earthly scene most of thase old 
enough to relish the tang of the 
gay nineties, but millions are still 
aUve who.se youth coincided with 
those years of the gr.isshopper 
between the end of the first World 
War and the beginning of the de
pression — the so-called jazz age. 
.And at the first tinkling notes of 
an old Irving Berlin tune, many 
will drop nostalgic tears in their 
beer

There has been a great revival 
o^interest in ' the jazz age.” and 
many of today's serious, security- 
mnded young people are inclined 
to ask rather crossly, “Just what 
war so wonderful about it any
way’”

They feel bke maybe they have 
missed something .And any man 
or woman over .tO is inclined to 
feel they mis.si*d considerable 

Just what they mis:«d is mov
ingly told in T h e  L a w l e s s  
Decade.' by Paul Sar.ii, executive 
editor of ine New York Post, and 
George Hornby, a big bountiful 
prvose and pictorial .saga of the 
era of prohibited booze and the 
uninhibited flapper 

It was the heyday of a genera
tion which sometimes liked to call 
itself lost — and finally did get 
lost — but really merely liked to 
bum the candle at both ends, and 
live always on the edge of ecstasy.

It was a time when people tried 
to cure their own seLf-doubts by

mumbbng the message of Emile 
Coue a French peace-of-mind 
salesman: “Day by day in every 
way I’m getting better and bet
ter.” That was the national, as 
well as the individual, credo;

Everything is getting better and 
better.” And things did «keep 
getting better — until they fell 
apart all at once

It was a time that bebeved in 
free love and feR sure that money 
could buy anything, including hap
piness — and most politicians. 
Stock jest: “We've got the best 
judges money can buy. "

It was a time of great heroes— 
Gertrude Ederle, Charles Lind
bergh. Jack Dempsey. Babe Ruth. 
Bobby Jones, Bill Tilden, Red 
Grange. Clarence Darrow, H. L. 
.Mencken.

And it was a time of terrible 
bums, including such gangster 
gentry as A1 iScarface) Capone 
and Dutch Schultz.

There were more than 500 gang- 
.ster murders during the prohibi
tion period in Chicago alone, and 
Capone's beer - brothel • gambling 
empire reached an income of 105,- 
000 000 in a single year. Capone told 
a woman reporter, “They talk 
about me not being on the legiti
mate. Why, lady nobody's on the 
legit when it comes down to cases, 
you know th a t"

It was a time when anyone who 
didn't plunge in Wall Street was 
a sissy. And it all came to an end 
after the October panic of 1929 
started selling waves that wiped 
out 30 biUion dollars in paper val
ues. The depression was the hang
over that followed.

GR.AND RAPIDS. Mich 
neaby Sparta farmer has solved a 
problem of a tornado shelter by 
pumping an old cistern dry and 
converting it into a safe under
ground place for tornado weather.

Lyle Anderson said the project 
didn't cost a cent. He pumped 
the cistern dry with a fruit spray 
rig and stocked it with drinking 
water, blankets, tins of farm and 
personal records plus a transistor 
radio.

Traffic Aid

Safe Haven

Upper Interference
MR. BREGER
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ROCKY .MOUNTAIN HOUSE. AlU (Jf> 
— A group of property owners got fast 
service and saved the town several 
thousands dollars srlth a do-it-yourself 
sidewalk construction project. The town 
provided cement and equipment amT the 
property owners did the work.

Big Family

New Reason

“Younr man, my tchool DI800URAGES pointinf. .  .*

Around T h e  Rim
Can'f Hear? Simple, Get An Aid

OecasloMlly I hear someoM proudly an
nounce that he or she doesn’t havt to 
wear glsises.

Naither do I.
1 could leave 'em off and go stumhling 

around over ohairs and things. I could do 
without reading or wrIUng. Of course, I’d
get pretty hungry since 1 eke out my 
bread and margarina hy writing.

So everytime I wipe off the dust and 
grime from the lens and rebook the things 
over my shell-Uke ears, I mentally thank 
Roger Bacon. Then I add a second bit of 
appreciation for Ben Franklin.

Bacon, you see, is credited with having 
invented glasses. Back in the ISth century, 
relatively few people read anything be
cause the bulk of the population was il
literate. The majority of folk worried at 
the most ortUnary of tasks with their hands 
and worked only in sunlight. If the eye
sight of some ordinary dtisen began to 
faU. he was just out of luck. When it got 
so he couldn’t do his job, he was given 
his choice—either starve to death or mooch 
off his friends and relatives.

Bacon, who was not illitarato—indeed, he 
was probably the most literate man of his 
time—found the daylight too brief for the 
full pursuit of his reading and writing. His 
eyes began to fail by weak, flickering can
dlelight. He applied the knowledge he had 
of the science of optics and made him
self a pair of glasses.

Five hundred years latar, another vora
cious reader and diligent writer—one Benj. 
Franklin, Esq., journalist — dreamed up 
the idea of bi-focals. That fixed it where 
Ben could see satisfactorily at a distance, 
and read at close hand with equal facil
ity without changing his specs.

Today, if you'll look around, about six 
out of every 10 persons who are 30 years 
of age or older wear spectacles.

No one pays any attention to the pres
ence or absence of the glasses. When I 
started wearing the things, I had them on

a week before aayoM la the office even 
noticed.

You have eome eve problem; to  you got 
yourself a pair of ¿»ieoe. I t 'i  that limpia.

How about if you have a, Uttla trouble 
hoariof?

In its owa field, deafnett is just as an
noying and troublaaoma as fau l^  vlsim. It 
is IrrlUtlnf to have to strain every faculty 
to follow a casual oonvsrsatioa or to misa 
half the dlalogua in a play or a motion 
picture. •

Devices have been Invented which help 
overcome this handicap vary much aa 
spactaclei correct dafacta in vision.

There are Just about as many people, I 
believe, who hear poorly as there are those 
who have difficult seeing.

But you notice only a few hearing aide 
in use-Jndoed, they a r t  so rarely used 
that the peraon who wears 00a Is made 
just a litUe conspicuous.

I remember when I was a boy, the kida 
in school who had weak eyes and were 
forced to wear glaseas were subjected to 
ribbing by callous youngsters. "Four 
Eyes” was one of the nicknames hurled at 
them. Today, so many boys and girls wear 
glasses that no one pays the slightest at
tention.

I suppose that hearing aids are going 
through a comparative era. la m  sure that 
within a few years—eapacially since the 
discovery of those marvelous little elec
tronic devices called transistors—hearing 
aids will probably be about as common as 
horn-rims are today. Already the gadgets 
have shrunk in size until they are barely 
noticeable. They even fit into the ear
pieces of spectacles. Tomorrow, the entire 
piece of equipment—microphone, amplifier 
and a l i-^ a y  be po larger than a bean.

Then, I think, aljvof us who have faulty 
ears will provide ^»urselves with these 
gadgets and things \w ill be better all 
around.

>#«AM BLACKBURN

Inez  Robb
Mexico's Fabulous University

MEXICO CITY. — A tourist from north 
of the border scarcely lets his flaps down 
in Mexico until some proud citizen i s 
urging him to visit the University o f 
Mexico.

Now there are travelers so allergic to 
another cathedral or university that the 
very thought brings on an advance case 
of aching arches. Buy my advice to the 
tourist invited to inspect the University 
of Mexico is to run, not walk, to the fast
est means of transportation to this ex
traordinary institution on the outskirts of 
the city.

Paradoxicelly, this university, the oldest 
on the continent, boasts a new physical 
plant that is a stunning tour de force of 
modern architecture, fine art and educa
tion. Mexico's Jose College gets his high
er education in a university like none 
other in the world — a sweeping pena- 
rama of lawns, glass, colonnades, splendid 
mosaics and murals and cirfor, color, 
color everywhere.

Founded by royal charter more t h a n  
400 years ago, the university was housed 
in a conglomeration of buildings ( t h e  
School of Medicine carried on in the old 
headquarters of the Holy Inquisition) un
til Mexico in 1950 began a new home for 
the university on an ancient lave bed. 
Two years later, it w u  open for business 
in a group of buildings and on a campus 
that can only be described as magnifi
cent.

TUCSON. Ariz. ti*—Tucson police 
noticed that traffic suddenly be
gan proceeding at a sedate and 
orderly pace after they set up their 
radar on East Broadway.

Business stepped up, however, 
when a sign on the next block 
was discovered and removed. The 
sign said

“Look out! Cops using radar.”

The university is still building, but it 
already houses 16 professional schools 
and 20 institutions of research in t h e  
most modern of classrooms and labora
tories. not to mention a "fútbol" stadium 
that seats 100.000 aficionados with auto 
parking space to match!

The whole of Mexico joined to create 
an unrivaled campus, with the nation's 
foremo.st architects, artists and engineers 
giving their services without pay. Even 
the contractors returned 10 per cent of 
their take.

To date, the great concourse of build-

ings with their superb artistic embelli.sh- 
ments, has cost only S30,000,0(X>. I doubt 
if it could be duplicated back home for 
many times that sum.

The central library alone is worth a 
trip to the campus. All four sides of this 
building are emblazoned with native 
ztone mosaic murals. The facade, a daz
zling triumph of art and color, depicts 
the heavens as charted by Ptolemy and 
Copernicus.

Students attend classes in theatre-type 
classrooms and lectures in auditoriums 
equipped for simultaneous translation. 
They study in 37 branch libraries con- 
ceniently located about the campus, and 
lunch in 17 cafeterias into which classic 
and semi-classic music is piped. No rock 
'n' roll!

On an 1.800-acre campus (less t h a n  
half has been developed to date), there 
are in addition to the university build
ings and the stadium, two baseball dia
monds. a dozen handball courts, 14 foot
ball fields, and a swimming pool more 
than two blocks long that includes an 
Olympic course. The campus also in
cludes 4,500 teachers, or one to every 
8‘a students — a ratio unmatched in the 
Ivy League,

And what is the cost of this to Mexican 
students' Well, amigos, hold your som
breros! The tuition, according to t h e  
school in which the student is enrolled, 
varies from $14 to $16 per annum. The 
university's own endowment funds and 
the government take up the financial 
slack

The foreign student pays approximate
ly 10 to 11 times as much tuition as the 
Mexican student: it varies from $150 to 
$180 per year This is at least a partial 
explanation for the 2.000 American stu
dents enrolled in the university.

Mexico looks to her great university, 
in which about 35,000 students are now 
enrolled, to supply her with the substan
tial middleclass she needs so badly to 
meet the problems of the 20.
<Cop)rii(ht» 19S7. by United Fetlur«  lyDditAi«. bic >

M arqu is  C h i ld s
Humphrey Leaves With Flags Flying

LIMA, Ohio large hole In
a city street is usually a traffic 
hazard. But in Lima, such a hole 
was responsible for saving a boy's 
life.

Douglas Weber, 3 suffered only 
minor bruises when a car backing 
out of a driveway “squashed” him 
into the hole.

INDIANAPOLIS <f)-Keith Nel
son of nearby Speedway has a 
garage door opened by an elec
tronic device. He couldn't figure 
out why the door opened at odd 
times day and night until he 
noticed that when a plane comes 
in on a certain runway at nearby 
Weir Cook Airport the door moved.

SAN DIEGO (iW-A note left for 
the milkman by Mrs. Zolma Ixick- 
er asked him to be sure and 
cIo.se the gate because the latch 
needed repair. He replied by note:.

“ I.«ave me a screw driver and 
r u  fix it for you."

LORING, Ont. (^ T w o  kittens 
weren’t enough for Debbie, pet cat 
owned by oandra Bain of the North 
Bay district community Debbie 
hae adopted eight baby black rab
bits.

BARNWELL. 8. C. tfi-A  Bern- 
well garment plant had to knock 
off operations temporarily when 
about half the plant's 28 employee 
came down with the mumps.

WASHINGTON. — With high prosperity 
and virtually full employment throughout 
the nation George M. Humphrey is re
tiring as 5»ecretary of the Treasury to 
return to the steel business.

There are critics who question t h e  
validity of this prosperity and other.s who 
take a jaundiced view of “tight money'* 
.Hid the rising spiral of prices. They be
lieve that Humphrey’s succes.sor, Robert 
B Anderson, is inheriting a task calculat
ed to frighten the most-stout-hearted 
champion of the Humphrey policies.

But the Secretary is leaving with all 
flags flying. For four and a half years 
he has been the most influential figure 
in President Eisenhower’s inner circle. 
While he picked his own successor he in
tends to stay away from even the remot
est suggestion of influence on Anderson. 
His last days in the Treasury have been 
spent saying no to literally hundfeds of 
quests to write articles, make speeches 
and give interviews.

Humphrey felt he owed it to the Na
tional Steel Corporation to take over its 
direction, having overstayed his time in 
government, as he had originally fixed 
it, by two and a half years. What is more 
he has long been telling the President 
that the old men in his Cabinet should 
make way for younger men. Otherwise, 
as Humphrey has said again and again, 
the administration will end up looking 
worn out and tired, facing the past rather 
than the future.

As the retiring Secretary sees It. he 
has a big Job to do and he will concentrate 
on it. His only public appearances in the 
coming year will be two or three speeches 
at Republican fund-raising dinners a n d  
they will be straight party line stuff. 
Nevertheless, for one who was reluctant 
to onter government, regarding it as alien 
and even enemy territory, Humphrey la 
kaving with reel regret.

Many attempts have been made to pin

him down in the political target area. For 
a variety of rea.sons these have largely 
failed. One reason is his warm, expan
sive personality. Another i.s the kindliness 
of the press toward this business adminis
tration

Humphrey has been more or less im
mune even as the fiscal policies of th* 
administration have come under increas
ing fire Economic analysts» out of tha 
Roosevelt-Truman era, such as L e o n  
Keyserling and Robert Nathan, are say
ing that the over-all figures on prosperity 
conceal what is really a selective pros
perity and a selective deflation with the 
rate of growth of production falling far 
short of the growth in the working force. 
They point to price rises in capital goods 
— 20 per cent for iron and steel before 
the latest $6 a ton increase — far in ex
cess of wage increases and their charts 
show that capacity to produce is more 
and more outrunning the ability of the 
consumer to buy.

The most direct attack came in an In- 
vestigation by the Senate Finance Com- 
mittee with Senator Robert S. Kerr in 
hi.s most flamboyant Oklahoman style fir
ing away at the Secretary. Humphrey 
waa not happy under that fire. In the 
middle of it came a report by a sub
committee, h e a d e d  by Representative 
Wilbur Milla of Arkansas, of the Senate- 
House economic committee recognizing 
the tight money” policy as a weapon 
against inflation. Much of the steam went 
out of the Investigation, which had In 
any event lacked resources to pry behind 
the obvious.
<CopyriWl. IMT. kr VMM Fttlur. amdlc.U, Inc )

Good Bet
TULSA, Okla. OB -  The Draft Board 

here issued a call for a prospect that 
should have no pitfalls In the Army. 

Hi* name la Neyer Fall Jr.
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Special Formula For Good Complexion
.Michele Morgan, France’s (op actress, chats with Lydia Lane about Hollywood, which she knows well, 
and Paris. She gives the secret of her fabulously beautiful complexion. She Is soon to be seen in 
MG.M's “The Purple Harvest.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Good Skin Reflection 
Of Your Good Health

Baby Has Choice Of 
Breakfast Menus

By LYDIA LANE
PARIS — Michele .Morgan is the 

most popular actress in France 
and has been on the top of their 
annual poll for the last seven 
years. Many of her French pictures 
have been shown in the art houses 
in the United States, but MG.M s 
“The Purple Harvest” is her first 
English-speaking picture in a long 
time.

Michele knows California well for 
she was once married to Holly
wood's Bill Marshall and lived in 
the U. S for several years But 11 
did not have the pleasure of meet- > 
ing her then so I was so delighted ; 
when she took time from her busy | 
schedule to call on me at my hotel! 
here.

She was quick to ask how I liked | 
Paris and I gave an enthusiastic

Baby's breakfast menu is fast be
coming as varied as his dinner.

Bacon 'n eggs, Dad's favorite for 
I years, has been translated for the 

I complained how rich everything i infant palate. Strained egg yolk
was.

“Our food is very simple.” Mich
ele protested. “ It's only the famous 
chef who has the skill to make 
gourmet dishes. The a v e r a g e  
French woman does not have the 
time to cook so elaborately.

“We are becoming increasingly 
careful of our figures. Bread.” she 
announced, “is going out of fash
ion"

It was a lovely day and even In 
the afternoon sun Mi.ss Morgan’s 
complexion was clear, pink and 
flawless.

and bacon is the latest In a new 
line of early morning treats for the 
youngster.

For those little ones who like a 
heartier dish upon waking, there 
is a new strained breakfast of 
cereal, eggs and bacon. Just a 
month or so ago, a junior break
fast of similar combination was in
troduced on the national market 
and its popularity among toddlers 
prompted this smoother, more deli
cately flavored version for those .>n“How do you manage to have 

such a perfect skin when you con-1 first solid foods, 
stantly wear make-up'’“ 1 asked.

“My plan is a simple one.” she 
said, with her crisp English, al
most devoid of accent. “ I use three

report of the hospitalitv extended I oils. I much p r e f e r  them to 
us. but I complained of’the prices, | creams For cleansing 1 u.se rn îner- 
estiecially of the clothes. I si oil. it removes my make-up

Michele agreed. more thoroughly than anything I
“Some evening gowns cost a s ; l^^ve ever tried. When 1 am in | 

much as a car.” M i c h e l e  ex- the sun or skiing I use a suntan oil 
claimed. “But the French woman | and the rest of the lime for lubrica-, 

used to paying a lot for her i lion 1 buy oil of almond at the |
■ The water in Paris is

6 MOS.
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clothes.

“ I dress completely at Dior, ’ she 
volunteered. “His clothes are so 
exquisitely designed. When you 
wear one of his suits you feel so 
well In it. It conforms so perfectly 
to your body. His colthes combine 
the three invaluable things one 
looks for — fit, fabric and origi
nality.

"I believe the French woman is 
the most elegant in the world hut 
the business girls in offices herí do 
not compare to the Americans. 
Your ready-made clothes make it

pharmacist, 
soft," she explained, “and one does [ 
not have the hattlc with skin dry-1 
ness that one has when the water 
is chlorinated

“But I think a good skin is a 
reflection of your good health.” 
Michele commented It is also the 
reflection of your ability to breathe 
properly I think you'll lind any
one who knows how to breathe will 
have good coloring Most people do 
not pay enough attention to how 
they breathe. With the bad air one 
finds in cities today a shallow in

possible for the salaried worker to take creates a sad lack of oxygem 
look so attractive. We are begin- “ I have done a little yoga which
ning to have more ready-made 
clothes. But the French woman is 
used to individuality.” she added.

We talked about the difference in 
the men in our respective coun
tries

“There is no wall of demarca
tion between the sexes in the 
United States. There is more quali
ty." 1 commented.

Michele agreed but added, “But 
the French men put us on pedes
tals and I must say that I enjoy it.”

The talk turned to food, to the 
wonderful restaurants in Paris but

Sidney Woodses 
Back From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Woods. 
2008 Johnson, have returned from 
a three-weeks trip through some 
of the mid-western states.

At Fort Worth, they were join
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Rayermann. 
who accompanied them to Morri
son, III., for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee 0. Wood. Mra. Rayer
mann and Mrs. Wood are daugh
ters of Sidney Woods.

The group had a trip to Chicago 
and then visited points in Wiscon
sin, Iowa and Kansas. On the re
turn trip, they made a stop at 
the Truman Library In Independ
ence, Mo.

Spaders Plan Supper
Members of the Spaders Gar

den Club will entertain their hus
bands with a covered dish supper 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Moore, 428 Westover Road. 
Thia w dal will take the place o( 
the rcfular meetlnf ot the club.

has been very helpful to me, 
explained.

1 asked her favorite exercise. 
“You stand erect and flop over 

putting your head against your 
knees and your hands on your feet 
As you go down you exhale and 
hold your breath. You hold this 
position as long as you can. This 
pushes all the stale air from >-mir 
lungs. If you do this when you are 
tinyl or have been in a crowded 
auditorium you can feel your body 
respond to this fresh supply of 
oxygen"

It was time for Michele to go.
‘ Breath is a fascinating subj

ect, " she said. “Controlled breath
ing breaks tension—It is a way to 
health and beauty and more peo
ple should know about it."

EUROPEAN BEAUTY AIDS
Many of Hollywood'.^ most 

hcaiilifiil actresses are imports 
from foreign lands. And many 
allribiite their beauty to se
crets which have been in the 
f a m i 1 y for generations. Two 
such stars are Vera Ralston 
and Ilona Massey,, who want 
to share t h e s e  secrets with 
American women. One of the 
following leaflets may interest 
you:

M-42. Vera Ralston's Beauty 
Recipes from the Old World, 
features a special treatment to 
r e m o v e  discolored spots or 
freckles.

M-59. Ilona Massey’s Do It 
Yourself Cosmetics, tells of a 
beauty mask which hw mother 
brought over from Hungary.

Send 5 cents for EACH leaf
let desired and a SELF-AD- 
DRESSED. STAMPED # n v e- 
lope to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Mrs. Tonn 
Heads NS 
Baptist WMS

Mrs. Arnold Tonn was elected 
preddent of the North Side Baptist 
Cinircb WMS at a meeting held 
Monday afternoon in her home.

Named to the office of first vice 
president was Mrs. C. A. Tonn; 
second vice president. Mrs. Cherlea 
Shm ons, and aceratary-treasurer, 
Mrs. BiUy Scott.

Mrs. Horace Bowden wll] aerve 
as prayer chairman; Mrs. L. D. 
Harrington la community missions 
chairman, and Mrs. Bert Mattbiea, 
chairman of mission study.

Mrs. Billy Howell and Mrs. Mary 
Adams will be the leaders for the 
two Girls’ Auxiliaries. The meeting 
was opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
Bowden, and Mrs. Scott brought 
the devotion on the topic, “Faith
fulness” .

Prayers dosed the meeting, after 
which refreshments were served to 
nine from a table laid with a white 
cloth and centered with an ar- 
riM ement of crepe myrtle.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday at 8:10 p.m. at the church.

Dior Designs 
In Bathtub

PARIS (g) — Christian Dior does 
most of his dress designing in the 
bath and in bed.

He considers that he missed his 
real vocation as an architect, and 
hates and fears each new season's 
opening show. Extremely super
stitious, he largely credits luck 
with putting him on top of the 
fashion world.

These are a few of the revela
tions in a new book, “Christian 
Dior and Me” , by Christian Dior, 
to be published in the United States 
next ^ptem ber.

In his “split-personality” auto
biography, Dior treats his profes
sional self, now ten years old, as 
a separate individual. The distinc
tion is sometimes a coy one, and 
Dior does not always succe^ in 
convincing the reader that he is 
the modest man be loves to per
sonify.

He subscribes to the old French 
critique that American women are 
so impeccable they tend to unifor
mity, but admits:

"The constant care that Ameri
can women take to be beautiful 
results In the fact that they really 
are beautiful.”

The New Look dressmaker tells 
how timidly he embarked on his 
venture, with the backing of French 
textile king Marcel Boussac. Noth
ing, he declares, can ever surpass 
the happiness with which he heard 
the storm of applause which end
ed his first show. Dior says he 
has been told;

“ I have a terrible professional 
way of looking at women. Before 
my eyes, they feel undressed. But 
they are wrong. I content myself 
with dressing them differently.”

Some 25,000 people, mostly wom
en, sit through collections In the 
Dior salons every season. Those 
who come to “rinse their eyes” 
and not to buy are called “swal
lows” by the designer and his staff, 
and Dior claims he instructs his 
sales women not to harrass them.

Young Mom Wows 
Greeting Card Market

GREENWICH, Conn. UB — Part, blonda Lee Adomey runs a good- 
sized country home, takes care of (our small children, pampers her 
New York adman husband—and In her spara time turns out a line of 
greeting cards which have caught on Ilka wildfire among the modern- 
minded off-beat customers.

A former fashion illustrauir, L ee fr
met her husband, Charles, while 
both were students at Pratt Inati- 
tute in Brooklyn. She wanted a 
homa and children, and acquired 
them with no delay. But was that 
any reason to sink Into a rut of 
unrelieved domesticity? N o t  for 
Lee.

When she was approached by the 
owners of e bookstore in nearby 
Darien to work up some sketches 
for a new line of meeting cards. 
Lee got out her sketch pad and 
went to work. The result was a 
gremlin-like little character who 
promptly was christened Ad-Lib, 
looks like nothing human, but 
seems to have a strange appeal 
for the more sophisticated sector 
of the general public.

After an enthusiastic initial re
sponse from the public, Ad-Lib 
graduated to the sponsorship of a 
national greeting card manufactur
er, and soon will be popping up 
all over the country.

The first batch of 36 cards, dona 
in black and white, covered every
day occasions such as birthdays, 
anniversaries, b i r t h  congratiUa-

*

lions, get-well cards and so on. The 
theme of each is a song title; ‘TU 
Never Smile Again”, “You Go to 
My Head” . "Side by Side” and 
similar sentiments.

And how does young Mrs. Ador- 
ney manage an artistic career 
while holding down a fulltime job 
as wife and mother? It’s simple 
says she — the children like to 
watch her draw. Keeps the amus 
ed. The Adorney small fry are: 
Mark, 8, Kathy, S, Johnny, 3, and 
Tommy, 1.
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Artist At Work
Greeting card artist Lee Aderacy has a ballt-ta eheerlag sectloa 
composed o( Mark. I. who holds Tommy, 1, Kathy, I, aad Jehaay, 
3, all ardent faas of Mom'i eketcheo. Above U one of her ehar- 
actcre lameatlag a frtcad’e Ulneta.

ALA Given Citation 
At State Convention

The Big Spring American Legion 
Auxiliary was honored at the state 
convention held in Houston, Thurs
day through Sunday, it has been 
announced.

The local group won a citation 
for the work in the study of Pan- 
America, which members h a v e  
conducted during the past fe w  
months.

Mrs. Raymond Andrews, presi
dent of the local auxiliary, and

Styles In Paris Show 
Emphasize Sex Appeal

118

Kitten Overalls
This slmple-to-sew overall has 

added features in the easy leg
opening and kitten-face knee pro
tectors' No. 118 has tis.sue; appli
que pattern; full firections.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid
town Station, New York 18, N.Y.

By NAOEANE WALKER
PARIS (̂ 1—Short skirts Just cov

ered the knee, and the bustline 
was busty in the Jean Patou col
lection displayed as the Paris fail 
and winter fashion shows began.

A certain emphasis was laid on 
sex appeal in the first fashion 
show.

It was a collection that featured 
blade lact, gold lame and tight 
sheaths for evening and cocktail 
wear.

The favored daytime ensemble 
was a woolen dress with short 
jacket tapered to the hip, bundled 
over with a fur-lined matching 
coat.

Tawny tans, dark plaids, char
coal gray, warm chestnut brown 
and clear bright red for informal 
wear gave way to black and gold 
for after dark.

Patou, whose designer is Marc 
Bohan, showed short skirts last 
season, and is sticking to his guns. 
The new collection has more bows 
than anyone could count — some
times dozens on the same dress.

Overcoats have a square line, 
with padded shoulders, and rim
med with fur from neck to hem. 
Buttons are stuck in odd places— 
inside the elbow bend on coat 
sleeves, just under the bustline on 
dresses. The waistline is slightly; 
slack in suits and daytime dresses, | 
but cinchod for evening. An inset I 
midriff section gives a loose 
corselet effect.

Neat, flat panels sometimes

hang in front like an apron, and 
sometimes at the back. DecoUe- 
tage is mostly of the bareback 
variety.

As (he new season opened with 
three rebel houses — Balenciaga, 
Givenchy and Chanel — withdraw
ing from the dretsmakert' syndi
cate. one Paris n e w s p a p e r  
announced that last minute labor 
troubles had resulted in 8,000 
franc bonuses for seamstresseo— 
about 815.

Mrs. Larry Clements were dele
gates to the meeting.

Elected president of the state 
organization was Mrs. Henry Bail
ey of Alpine. She is past presi 
dent of Divisimi Five, of which 
the Big Spring auxiliary is a mem
ber.

Fort Worth w u  eelected as the 
site for the next convention, with 
the date to be announced later.

Friends of MRS. ROBERT PON- 
DROM gathered for an Informal 
luncheon Monday to say thair good
byes to their friend who with her 
husband and son were to leave to
day to make their home in Paris.

Mrs. Pondrom was presanted a 
milkglass bowl from the Roeebud 
Garden Club of which she was 
president. She was also given arti
ficial fruit for the bowl from other 
frienda.

•  • •
MARGARET ANN ROBERTSON, 

seven-year-old granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. T, Robertson, 
will leave tomorrow for her home 
in Toledo, Ohio, after visiting here 
several weeks. Margaret Ann flaw 
here from Detroit, Mich., but will 
make the return trip by automobile 
with Mr, and Mrs. Ike Osborne who 
are friends from Levelland.• • •

MR. AND MRS. TIP ANDERSON 
have returned from Buchanan Dam 
where they have been flahlng.• • •

MR. AND MRS. W. B. HENRY 
and her son L. D. Keefer, left to
day for Conroe for a visit with 
her mother. They plan to return 
Sunday night.

• • *
Lake City, Colo., has attracted 

another Big Spring couple, MR 
AND MRS. ED FISHER. The Fish
ers plan to spend several wedu 
there fishing.

• « •
MRS. CONRAD REEVES and 

her children, Rinda and Cindy, of 
Midland spent Monday here with 
her mother, Mrs. Blanche Hall.

* • •
Not all travelers leave home with 

a little extra but MRS. C. C.
JONES took a good case of the 
mumps with her when she left on 
a vacation trip to San Francisco 
recently. At least that’s where they 
finally made it known that they had 
hitchhiked. After spending several 
days recovering, they continued 
thler trip into Canada. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones returned here Saturday.• • •

MRS. H. C. McCORMICK of 
Frisco is here to spend a  month 
in the home of her daughter andi 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Claudal 
Miller. I

• • •
MR. AND MRS. ALTON CHAP

MAN are vacationing In Enid OUa.• • •
MRS. J. M. CHOATE. MRS. C. 

E. TALBOT and MR. AND MRS. 
MANLEY COOK spent Sunday in 
Junction with Dee Gibbs and fa
mily. He is a brother of Mrs. 
Choate and Mrs. Talbot.• • •

A foursoma looking forward to 
their vacation trip la MRS. JACK 
RICHBOURG. W U . J . A. ETHE 
RIDGE. WILRgNA RICHBOURG 
and RUTH DYER. Tha group plans 
to leave Saturday evaiwg for the 
trip that will take them into Colo
rado, Into Wyoming, whare they 
will see YeOowatone National Park, 
up tha Columbia River drive to 
SMttle, Wash., and on to British 
Columbia. They hope to be back 
borne in two weeks.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. W A L T E R '

STOUTENBURG and Butch plan to 
leave Thursday (or a trip U, pdata 
In Washington, Oregon and Idaho, • • •

MRS. BEULAH BRYANT accoTO* 
panied her son and hia family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Bryant of Dauart, 
to Hillsboro last week for several 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. J, 
V. Hasley and family. Mrs. Haslay
Is Mrs. Bryant’s daughter.• • #

MR. AND MRS. G. G. MORE* 
HEAD have gone to their cabin
near Eagle's Nest in New Mexico. • • •

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD HAR* 
RIS have returned to their home 
in Dallas after spending several 
weeks here with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. F. Taylor.

Attendants Named 
By Marlene Mann

Marlene Mann, who Ik to bo  
married to David Dibrell on Aug. 
23. has made the announcement 
of the wedding party.

Attending as bridesmaid will be 
Mrs. Darrell Guy of Clovis. N.M. 
Muilyn Mann will serve her sis
ter as maid of honor. Norman 
Gound has been selected as best 
men, and Paul Ausmus will be 
groonssman.

Merry Lee Dibrell, sister of the 
prospective bridegroom, and their 
cousin, Diane Pounds of Dellas, 
will be the candlelighters.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Mann, 610 Seurry, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Dibrell, 
803 Dallas. •

Sweet Idea
Ever sweeten fresh s l i c e d  

peaches with maple syrup?

Return From Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. Kyle 

and their daughter, Pynecha, have 
returned from Sipe S ^ n g s  where 
they went to attend a family re
union during the weekend. H e r  
mother, Mrs. Lee Potcet, resides 
there and several of the grand
children as well as tha children 
gathered there for the occasioa.

HOME FREEZERBEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
1120-Lb. HalvM . .  Lb. 34c| 

60-Lb. Ber«f|trt . Lb. 24c| 
60*Lb. Hlndqtrs . Lb. 44c I 
3S<4.b. Rounds . .  Lb. 43c| 
35-Lb. Leins . . .  Lb. 49c| 

[Processing Fso . .  Lb. Sc|
BUGG

WHOLESALE 
MEAT

Aedrewe Highway 
TeleplMM AM 4-tNl 
FREE OEUVERY

CARPET
Toir Home Far Ae UtUe As

$ 5 * 0 0  Pw  M«rtk
NABOR'S PAINT STO RI
11«  O nn

Cae vt r«» r ra a
AM M U I 

la tM l

STOP THE TROUBLES YOU HAVE WITH AN 
OLD TV SET

O A A  TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE 
TO ^ I V V  AT HILBURN'S ON$100

1957 MODEL GE TV's
LOW PRICES —  HIGH TRADES 

PRICES START AT

^  „ $ 2 3 9 . 9 5
1/ SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Hiiburn's Appliance Co.
304 Grsgg Dial AM 4-5351

THIS IS GOOD EATING
WEEKDAY LUNCH 

Easy and quick to prepare 
Jellied Madrilone 

Salmon and Asparagus Broil 
Crisp Green Salad

Cookies Beverage
SALMON AND ASPARAGUS B^OIL 

IngreiLenti; 2 tablespoons butter or margarine, 2 tablespoons flour, *4 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup milk, 1 cup m  pound) grated chetWar cheese, 
toast triangles, 1 can (144 ounces) asparagus stalks (drained), 1 can 
(64 onuces) salmon (drained and flaked).
Method: Melt butter in 1-quart saucepan over low heat; stir in flour 
and salt. Add milk all at once; cook and stir constantly oyer moderate
ly low heat until thickened and bubbly. Remove from heat; add cheese 
and stir until melted; return to very low heat stirring constantly if 
necesMry to melt cheeM completely.

Arrange toast triangles in bottom of buttered baking pan (8 by 8 
by 1 inches). Arrange asparagus over top. Top with salmon and cheese 
sauce. Broil 4 or 5 inches from source of heat for 5 to 8 minutes or 
until thoroughly heated. Makee 4 servings.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Announces
The association of

Sue Boyett, M.D.
Surgery and General Practice

Ú



Florido Womon Seeks Her 
Father, Former Areo Mon

-> h«r i»ar«nU aepvatad •  abort 
time b«or* she was bom S7 yoora 
ago — and wanta to contact bim. 
Her mother died when Mra. Brant
ley waa 10 years old.

She, her husband and their two 
children were in Big Spring bri^- 
ly on Monday afternoon en route 
back to their borne id Tampa 
from a vacation trip.

She did not have time to make 
any extensive search for her fa
ther although she was told at West
brook that Ferguson was still in 
the West Texas area.

He had been seen in the West
brook community around 3 weeks 
ago but the informant did n o t  
know his present address.

*Tve always wanted to meet 
my father.” she explained. “When 
we were down in this part of the 

Funeral arrangements had not country I decided to try and k>- 
been completed this morning for cate him.
Virgil (Corbet* Edgar Lawder- “Unfortunately Bob. ( her hus- 
milk, 63-year-old Big Spring car- band* has to get back to Tampa 
penter and builder. to his job and we can’t  spend any

3 Young Men 
Held On Theft, 
Check Charges

Seaboard Stakes Pair Of New 
Spraberry Tries In Dawson

Local Builder 
Taken By Death

Ex-Convict Held
Raymoad F. Ohlsoa. left, a IS-year-old ex-c«iTiet, enters prlsM in 
Broekt4M. Mas.s.. after being booked for the woodlands sUbbiag 
deaths of too brothers. The bodies of Edward P. Lagan. 11. and 
his IJ-vear-old brother. Jobs, node and partially charred, were 
found hidden under a smoldering layer of twigs and branches in a 
public park. Unidentified police officer at right is cprrylag bathing 
tranks of the youngsters found a short distance from Ohlsan's home.

Funeral Set For 
Woodland Victims

BROCKTO.V, Mass. uP—A grief-; said there was no evidence of sex- 
.stneken father today prepared for;ual assault on the Doherty young- 
the funeral of his two young sons, j ster.
alleged victims of a convicted sex ' In Brockton. Jean L. Logan said 
offender he is resigned to “ letting the law

Meanwhile, police in nearby Uke its course” against Raymond 
Whitman pressed search for the F. Ohlson. 20-year-old sallow-faced 
attacker of 3-year-old Richard shoe worker, who pleaded inno-' 
Doherty, found savagely beaten cent yesterday to the brutal stab-j 
yesterdav in heavy brush 200 bing of Logan's sons. Edward. 11, 
yards from his home. and John. 12, last Friday.

He was reported in critical con- The Logan boys were stabbed 
dttioo at Brockton Hospital. after being forced at knifepoint to' 

Police discounted any connec-; leave a public pond and march 
tion between the crimes. They ¡into a wooded area. Twigs and 
----- -------- — --------------------------  brush were piled over their nude

Lawdermilk. who has been ill 
for 18 months and seriously so 
for the past seven months, died in 
a local hospital at 6:50 a m. today.

His residence was at 305 Gal
veston.

He was born March 8. 1894 in 
Gatesville, coming to Big Spring 
first in 1918. He moved away 
briefly after that date, returning 
in 1925. He has been a member 
of the Big Spring Carpenter's un
ion since 1938.

All members of the carpenter's 
union are asked to serve as hon
orary bearer at the funeral serv
ice.

Survivors include his wife Mary 
Lee. one son. L. C. Lawdermilk 
of Big Spring: three daughters, 
Mrs. Lloyd Ballard. Big Spring; 
Mrs. Cai^dine Hopper, Stanton; 
and Mrs. Billy Schultz. E n i d .  
Okla., three brothers, C. R. Law
dermilk and E. Y. Lawdermilk, 
both of Big Spring and N. A. 
Lawdermilk. Bowie; three sis
ters. all of Big Spring; Mrs. T. H.

more time. If anyone knows where 
my father now lives. I would cer
tainly like to hear from them.”

Mrs. Todd Riles 
Set Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Lizzie 
May Todd. 76, widow of the late 
E. T. Todd, are to be conducted 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday at the Trinity 
Baptist church. The Rev. J a c k  
Power will officiate and burial will 
be in City Cemetery with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Todd died in a local hos- ' 
pital at 12:20 a m. Tuesday.

I She was born May 8, 1881 in 
Nashville, Tenn. She moved to 
Texas as a small girl and married 
Todd in 1898.

Her residence here was at 600

Thraa young men, two of whom 
daim  to be only 16 years old. 
were arretted bv city police and 
the sheriff’s officers on Monday 
aftamoon in coonecUon with com- 
plainta t h e y  had written h o t  
check! and stolen a valuable port 
able radio.

They are being held in jail while 
complete investigation into th«r 
operations a n d  background i s 
being made. Officers do not be
lieve the names they have claim 
ed are their real names and ques 
tion the addresses they listed as 
their homes.

The three allegedly opened 
bank account with a b og^  check 
and then set about writing h o t  
checks against the mythical ac
count.

Two were arrested in front of 
the court house at 4 p .m .. The 
p o l i c e  had just advised t h d 
sheriff’s office to be on the look
out for the men when they were 
sighted walking along the side
walk. The two were brought in and 
were being questioned in separate 
rooms. When the officer question
ing one was called to the phone, 
the prisoner fled from the room.

A chase followed and after a 
hectic quarter hour of in-and-out 
running about the Crawford Hotel, 
the fugitive was recaptured along 
with a third youth who was in 
the hotel.

No charges have been filed.

Seaboard 0 11 Company an
nounced location of two new ven
tures in the Arthur (S{Hraberry) 
field of Borden County.

The new tries are the Noe. 3-33 
and 540 T. J. Goods. Both are 
about seven end a half milea north 
of Vealmoor and will drill to 8,400 
feet.

The Wolfcamp pool discovered 
by Shell about six miles north of 
Garden City in Glasscock h a s  
been pegged the Carter (Wolf- 
camp) fiald. The 'discovery waa 
the Shell No. 1 Currie which com
pleted last week for over 300 bar
rels of oil.

The original Carter field was a 
small San Andres area.

B o r d « n

Holland. Mrs. J. C. Mosley, an d , Northeast 10th.
Mrs. Dewey Kinard. There are i Survivors include five sons, W. 
nine grandchildren. p  jodd. Dick Todd. Clarence

The body is at the Nalley-Pickle jodd, LeRov Todd and Loyce 
Funeral home ,Todd. aU of Big Spring; five

daughters, Mrs. W. E. McGaugh,

Court Works 
On Easements

Lapen  Urged 
To Evangelism

bodies and set afire. Searchers Baptist laymen of District No 8 
j found the bodies Saturday, roped were urged to a dominant desire 
.together at the wrists. for soul-winning at their annual
i Ohlson was released from Coo-' meeting here .Monday. Approxi- 
I cord Reformatory last June 7 af- mately 300 attended from a score 
fer serv ing six years of a 16-year | „f churches

1 sentence for MxuaUy assaulting a | j^^e t of any life is iU
; 12-year-old boy in 1950^ i dominant desire ’ Dr Forrest C.

How ard County Commissioner* j .  1 Feezor. Dallas, executive secre-

Miss Johnnie Lee Todd. Miss Cyn
thia Todd and Miss Lenorah Todd, 
all of Big Spring, and Mrs. Clif
ford Robinson. Lubbock. There 
are two sisters, Mrs. M. M. Wil
liams. Milford and Mrs. B. E. An
derson. Okemah Okla., Twelve 
grandchildren and 16 great grand
children also survive her.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Highway Survey 
Work Awaiting 
State Orders

Ben Wilkinson, state highway 
department resident engineer, 
said he was waiting for official 
orders from the state highway 
commission before assigning a 
crew to make an official survey 
of the route to be followed by 
FM 700 from U.S. 87 east and 
north to connect with U.S. 80

The project has been approved 
by the commission and Jake Rob
erts. district engineer, h a s  an
nounced that the route will b e 
surveyed in the immediate future.

The county commissioners have 
pledged to the state they will 
obtain necessary right-of-way for

Texas No. 1-E Clayton deepen
ed to 8,881 feet in lime and shale. 
Location of the EUenburger ex
plorer is 14 miles southwest o f 
Gail, 2,063 feet from north a n d  
613 from west lines. 44-32-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son continued to test in the Reef 
after pumping six barrels of oil 
and 47 barrels of water 1 n 24 
hours. The wildcat is 660 from 
south and 2,019 from east lines, 9- 
32-4n, TAP Survey.

Amerada No. 7 Bond, in the Jo- 
Mill pool, flowed 281.66'barrels of 
oil and 21 per cent water through 
a 24-64-inch choke in 24 hours. 
Gravity is 37.1 degrees, and gas
oil ratio measured 591-1. The well 
is 1,980 from north and west lines, 
28-33-4n, TAP Survey. Top of the 
Spraberry pay zone is 7.386 feet, 
and perforations e x t e n d  from 
7,386-568 feet. Total depth is 8.125.

Seaboard No. 3-33 Good is an 
Arthur field location seven and a 
half miles north of Vealmoor. 
Drillsite is 1,980 feet from north 
and west lines. 33-33-4n, TAP Sur
vey. Drilling depth is 8,400 feet.

Seaboard No. 5-40 Good is locat
ed 1.980 feet from north and 661 
from east lines of the northwest 
quarter, 40-33-4n, TAP Survey, on 
a 12.757-acre spread. It will drill 
to 8.400 feet.

latan East Howard field, pumped Tract 92. League 258. Brlacoa CSL 
61.87 barrels of 28-degree oil and
10 per cent water on 24-hour po
tential. It is 330 from south and 
west Unes. 47-30-ls. TAP Survey. 
ToUl depth is 2.750 feet, and top 
of the pay section is 2,652 feet. 
Perforations stand from 2,652-62 
feet.

M o r t i n

Husky No. 1 Mabee d r i l l e d  
through anhydrite and salt at 3,- 
615 feet today. It is a wildcat 660 
feet from south and west lines. I M i t c h e l l

Sruvey.
Pan American No. 1 Offutt pan^ 

trated to 8,393 feet in lime and 
shale. It is in the Breedlove 
(Devonian) field, 660 from n o ^  
and west lines. Labor 3, L e s |^  
259, Borden CSL Survey. 20 miles 
west of Ackerly.

Texas No. I Hatchett was shut 
down for repairs nt a depth of 
7 307 feet in lime. The wildcat is 
eight miles northwest of Un<^ 
rah, 1.650 from north and ^310 
from west lines, 23-36-Sn, TAP 
Survey.

Lake Charges 
Due To Change 
On Saturday

D o w B o n

Saturday should be the first day 
for payment of boating fees and 
increased fishing charges at Moss 
CYeek Lake, city officials reported. 
It depends now on printers 

The new fees for boating and in
creased fishing charges were au 
thorized by the city commission 
last Tuesday night as parts of the 
new o r d i n a n c e  regulating con
ditions at Moss Creek. Passed as 
an emergency ordinance, it requir
ed only the one reading whereas 
a regular ordinance takes three 
readings on successive meetings 

Effective date on any ordinance 
is dependent on its being publish
ed, and the second and final 
publishing of this ordinance will 
be Friday in the Herald.

Thus, it should take effect Satur
day. However, the fees will not be 
changed if the new permits are 
not printed. H. W. Whitney, city 
manager, said this morning that 
the printers had not returned the 
new permits, marked 50 cents per 
day for boating and a like amount 
(or fishing.

Should the new permits not ar
rive, the city will continue to

Terrell No. 5 Byrd pumped 31.6« 
barrels of oil and 50 per cent wa
ter on 24-hour potential. It is in 
the Sharon Ridge 1700 field 330 
from north and 1,487 from east 
lines, 196-3. HAGN Survey. Total 
depth is 1.672 feet, and production 
starts at 1,504. Perforations a r e  
from 1,504-96 and 1,608-34 f e e t .  
Gravity is 29 degrees.

Neely A Neely No. 2 Strain 
yielded 42,78 barrels of 29;8-de- 
gree oil and 20 per cent water in 
24 hours. Top of the pay section 
is 1.658 feet, and total depth i.s 
1 727. Perforation intervals a r e  
L658 70 and 1,681-86 feet. Location 
of the well is 990 from north and 
330 from east lines. Subdivision 9, 
O’Keefe Subdivision, Reiger Sur-
vey.

Magnolia No. 32 Foster is in tha 
latan East Howard pool four mile.* 
southwest of latan. It is 2,310 from 
northwest and 1,650 from north
east Unes. 8-29-ls, TAP Survey. 
DrilUng depth is 3.000 feet.

Terrejl No. 4 Byrd in th* Sharon 
Ridge field, pumped 3̂0 barrels of 
29-degree oil and 50 per cent wa
ter on potential. Total depth is 1,* 
660 feet, and nine sets of perfora
tions are located from 1,502 feet 
to 1.605 Location is 990 from 
north ar ’ '  '"om east lines,
196-3, 1'

Sterling

the job. This right-of-way cannot {2.3  ̂ D. L. Cunningham Survey, 
be secured until the survey i s 
completed and actual route as
certained

A 300 - foot right - of - way is to 
be obtained. Plans of the state

Ctwden-Caraway No. 1 Worthan. »charge only 25 cents for fishing 
a wildcat nine miles northwest of ■ nothing (or boating Whitney 
Lamesa. made hole today at 7.0801
feet in lime. Drillsite is 660 from ' _______________
south and 4.112 from east lines, J

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL _______
Admirions — Gary Wiggins, ] cjjj {q̂  the construction this year 

1501 C hickuh^ Joan Rodgers, of a two-lane road on the route

H o w o r d

Eight miles north of Big Spring, 
Cosden No. 1 W. A Langley deep
ened to 4.700 feet. It is a wildcat

Admiral Reported 
'Feeling Very Well'

Hunt No. 1 Copeland d r i l l e d  
through shale at 5.640 feet today. 
Location of the wildcat is C NW 
NW. 253-2, H&TC Survey.

Amberson No. 2 Davis finaled 
in the Durham field for a daily 
potential of 59.34 barrels of 31- 
degree oil in 24 hours It is 990 
from north and 330 from east 
lines. 3-T. TAP Survey Produc
tion is reached at 1.420 (cot and 
casing is perforated from 1.436-39. 
Gravity is 31 degrees

«« .xion. tn tK* /iir. . *y*™>** 7 vetitioo o( Tcxas. told the men in ond two-lane strip will be added | to 2 836 feet in lime It is in thel'*'^ today in Doctors Hospital

NEW YORK ijfi-Retired Fleet 
Adm. William F (Bull* Halsey. 

¡74. was reported “ feeling very

to make the route 4-lane.
working on plans to close the cur- _____  -- _____ __ -..... ..............
rent drive for easements on U S. ^  ohLson was seere-l*^^* message. “Christ s '-"****®'*". State; Homer
Highway 80 east. ju . -jh-r onsooers |<lont*(*ant desire was to save men. i Smith, 306 La w aster. Jack E.

Several nght-of-way contracts .'What he’s accused of is orritvi*"^ ought to be the dominant Nolam Ernest F. n  i a I
are yet to be signed before this ^ad and he certainly wouldiT^b^ I « ' « O ’ ChrisUan’’ ^fh^ 1*^

. i»k maKa» »snaiAMAf« •• MrCanllpv Atijinta C,a i L̂ WI5, 1005 lltn Pl3C€, A. J. MC" , »

Change Taken From 
Vending Machine

East v erm «;"  fieTd. *2.i;9‘‘U m  ! 
north and 1.951 from east Unes, j -.l

Î15-27. HATC Survey. The World War II hero was re-
Burglars took a small amount of 

change from a soft drink machine 
at TAT Welding Sunday night but

major road improvement program with the other prisoners.” I F^ed McCaulley, .Mlanta. Ga.. l'
Standard of Texas No 2-17 Rob-i suffered , unsuccessful in breaking open

can be cleared The commission-. Sheriff Adnah Harlow in ex-i rrt>r«^nUng the"”  home m i s s i o n W .  JTth; C e l e s t e '  Four DWI Cases 
ers are to meet again on Wed- plaining the segregation. “Some-1 board, .sounded the rallying cry fo r ' Stanton.

y to personaUy visit some of thing pretty violent might happen ' more personal evangelism uismissais bamuel Shapire,nesday 
Ine piproperty owners involved in if we didn’t 
a new effort to obtain easements ----------------------

Originaily. the state has s e t ,  David Everett Dies;
July 20 as deadUne for the county

He chided Baptists for yielding so ^ ^ 0 r d J r y  S o a  rS
I little fruit ( 'the fruit of a Chris-

Juiy 20 as oeaaune lor me county ^  • .to clear au right-of-way for the. jcrvice Wednesday
road job. However, it was found | ’
that some of the property involved ' Funeral service* are scheduled 1 tian is more Christians" *, assert- 
has changed hands and that ease- at 10 a m. Wednesday at the Mexi- 
ments from the new owners must can Baptist Oiurch for David Eve 
be secured This resulted in an rett. 57. who died at 9 20 a m

Christians take too much for Harper. G a i l
granted.” he declared “We take Da'as
for granted that the man next to ^
us b  also a Christian -  and too ^cCleskey. 1407 Aylford. 
often we are wrong”

Bonds were fixed Monday after-

erts. an old well, will be deepened ' a cigarette machine
to 1.950 feet for tests It is «9« ' Pol'ce officers said that the burg-
feet from south and 330 from east j -.Thp aHmir«* i* in ‘’"•®'’ed through a re.st room.The admiral is not in bed , soft drink machine was unlock-

noon for four defendants held in . |‘̂  m |Ì Ì” ;as't ^ t ï ^ ’oM^n^^n *1^ spokesman^said. “He is walk-
:H t ^ ^ r i c i a i s ^ k  field.’' “............ . i m fa " " ¿ " ‘‘isTeJling^^erv^rif and
 ̂ Standard of Texas No. 2-22 Rob-^ the ^D ."a l
erts IS staked in the Howard-Glass- j  checkup ’’ ' d*''nk bottles and a five gallon .mgThe bonds were for $500 each.

ing that it takes 30.000 Baptist j 
churches with eight million mem
bers a whole year to yield 200

To T02 Monday

Named in the ^m ^ain ts  were ^ock field two miles east of For 
fto  Quinta Diaz: R o ^  Lee Bran- ^
don. Leon Pina Miciles. and Abion jjp 137.29 WANW

; Perez Martinez.

To settle that argument — it was Radar Bags Ten
extension of the deadline but the Mon^y at his residence at 703 young'people f ^ 'f o ” H«n’ n„«sïon An hour and 15 minutes of work-

service. ' 'county and the state is eager to Northwest 5th. 
complete the task as quickly as The Rev. Albert Joaquin will of
pos.sible .ficiate at the services and burial^_________ ______  _ _____ __

Ben Wilkinson, state highway'is to be in City Cemetery with.dustrial or highway system.” he 
department engineer, was in coo- Nalley-Pickle Funeral home i n ! said, “He came to save you and 
ierence with the commissioners charge of arrangements , l

Survey. Combination tools w i l l  
carry to 1.350 feet to test t h e 
Yates.

Continental No. 35-A-1.34 Settles 
is a salt injection well. It is about

• m . . J J . . on that day, the temperature hit '‘■dar unit early to-, a mile and a half southwest of
r  . . ,w J w 1 f'"*’**‘ didn t come to sav e an century mark day netted 10 speeders. City Po-iForsan. 1.400 from south and 1.100
ficiate at the services and bunal | aducational system, a social, in- Monday saw the red in the ther- *'cemen watched the radar gauge I from east lines. 134-29 WANW

mometer tube climb two notches  ̂ 30 a m to 3 45 on West Survey.

Tuesday He will also be on hand \ Everett was a civil service em 
on Wednesday to further assist in ploye at Webb Air Force Base

I The Royal Ambassador work for
higher — 102 

The day was the first above-IOO
Third and issued 10 tickeU. Blue Danube No. 1 Read, in the

2 Toddlers Die
DALL.4S i.t*—Two toddlers died 

yesterday in bathtub tragedies. 
Darlene Pendleton. 11 months, 
drowned while bathing with her 
brother. 2 Billy Scarborough, 19 
months, was found dead after he

from his residence during the night. 
Porger thought that three ju\ eniles 
took the items.

Collision On Main
In the lone accident that occur

red today. Ronald Howard of F'or- 
san and Willie Sheppard. 607 NW 
5th. were drivers of cars colliding 
at Third and Main. Howard was

apparently climbed into the tub driving a 1949 Dodge, and Shep- 
and turned on the hot water. ipard was in a 19,il GMC pickup.

the work.
------- ------------------------------  young boys, started in 1906 by the . -  -w . . -
Survivors include his wife. M ary;. women of the church, will be yield-1 J  temperature on

day endured by Big Springers

Local Men Return 
From Army Duty

oite daughter Mrs. Christine Sala 
zar. El Paso: two brothers, Fred 
Everett and Alex Everett of Big 
Spring; two sisters Mrs. Adella 
Goodman and Mrs. Elizabeth Va
lenzuela. b o t h  of Los Angeles. 
There are two grandchildren.Six Big Spring .Vrmy Reserve 

officers returned Sunday f r o m ' ^ ,  - .
two-weefch active duty at C a m p ^ n a r g C  l l l C Q  I n
WoUers, near Mineral Wells.

Thev" are Lt Col Henrv- 
Jarratt, Maj Dick Lane. Maj Grocer Burglary

ed in October, and unless laymen 
take hold, it will become orphan
ed, said the Rev. J. L. Cartrite, 
Notrees, More than $1.000 was 
pledged t o w a r d  furnishing of

that date was 102.

MARKETS
Brotherhood Hall at Wayland Bap- ! w a l l  s t e k e t  
list Church in Plainview following ' nrnrtn_  ̂ OOraM« aUtfhtlv lAW*r In nntiwn_  I u rs a If  ^  opeoed BllfbUy lover in active trading
8 n  dpptedl b y  D r . A. H o p e  O w e n , today. Moot Btocks took froctioiMJ loaacs
president. A C. W'impee, Dallas, ' .'’» “  ciiry»*«''
assistant state Brotherhood secre*|at n, sundord ou <i«ev jtrœy» orr s
tar>-. counselled with the laymen ' » i*J  AS. J  n  • I Westlnghouse off S  at ftS and SUadan!duruig the day. Singing was led by ou •< c*uton>i« off

Maj. Cliitoo Bellamy, and U. Col webb Air Force Base, involved ac- 
Joe Hinton. All are members (rf eording to officers in the burgUry 
the local segment of the 4166th Sunday night of the Bud Green

Grocery, has been formally charg- 
While at the camp, the group ; ed with burglary 

studied civil affairs and military; a c o i r ^ n t  was lodged against 
government f o r  occupied coun-, jum Monray afternoon in the court

of Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace. J"wo other persons involvedBand To Meet in the b i l ia ry  aee minors, the of
ficers said

Tha Community Band will hold James D. White, who gave a 
its regular rehearsal tonight a t check for $686 to which was de- 
7:30 p.m. in the Music Building scribed as worthless, has been 
at Howard County Junior College, named in a second felony com- 
Band officers have issued an in- plaint filed Monday by the office 
Titatioo to all present and former,of the district attorney This case 
musicians to attend the rehearsal 'was also filed in Grices court

on the program.

Yarborough Scores 
Texas Tech Ouster

WASHINGTON W*—The firing of 
three professors at Texas Tech 
College was termed a departure 
from Democratic principles yes
terday by Sen. R a l^  Yarborough.

Yarborough referred to the re
fusal to renew the contracts of 
Dr. Byron Abemethy, Dr. Herbert 
Greenberg and Dr. Per Stansland. 

‘It is plain that these highly

At 9S
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Cosden's West Texas Role 
Recognized By Abilene C-C

n iia lif ip H  nnH  n n m n o to n t  - i o - l  XA8T SOUTH CENTRAL AND NORTHquaiiiied and competent men were c e n t r a l  t e x a s  — cieor to pArtiy
cloudy tbroush Wedneedoy with loolAted

Abilene Oiamber of Commerce Ernest K Dodson, vice president
**'!,'** r ® administration; R W. Thompson Cosden Petroleum Corporation for  ̂ • nompson,

ite contribuUon to the economy of Pr^s'dent pipelines; R M.
the area. Johnson, coordinator of sales;

Cosden own* and operates the Carl W .Smith, sales manager;
former Onyx refinery at Hawley. Jack Y. Smith, industrial rela-
DorUi of Abilene It is making a rions manager, and Wayne
satisfactory return, said Rajrmond Vaughn, manager of the industrial
L. ToOett. president, and will be relations department, 
improved so long as it does. Cos- Elbert Hall, chairman of t h e  
den’s president also reported that Abilene Chamber's industrial corn- 
rapid progress waa being made mittee, extended the welcome, and 
on the products line from th e  Walter Johnson. Chamber presi- 
Rawley refinery to Wichita Fall*.'dent, extended greetings. E. Bruce 
Eventually this line will be ex-,Street. Graham, president of the 
tended Into the Mid-Weal and per- — -
hope lato the East to open up 
those areas to Cosden m uteting, 
he told (he luncheon group at the 
Abilena Country (Thib.

not fired for inefficiency." he said.
“They were discharged for ex

ercising their constitutional right 
of free spe^h There are certain 
people and interests in Texas who 
want to deny all school teachers 
their right of free speech. These 
persons and interests are afraid of 
an informed electorate.”

afternoon and tveiilnf tbundertbovcni 
UUle temporaturc chance 

WK8T ‘TYXAB — Clevr to partlT cloudy 
throuch Wodneoday. ScoUcred thunder- 
•boverg tn Panhandle and upper South 
P laln i and iMilated afternoon and eve* 
nine tbundertbover» eUevbere. Ko Ita» 
portont tem per at- e choact.

TBMPEBATV8KS

Actress Escapes 
Premature Birth

With Tollett for tha appredaUon 
party srera Marvin M. M i l l a r ,  
aminr vice president; Dan M. 
Krauaaa, vice presidrat rafiniiigl

West Central Texas Oil k  G a s  
Association. attributed Cotden’s 
progress to a philosophy of want
ing all of those with whom it dealt 
to succeed French Robertson. 
Texas Mid-UonUnent Oil and Gas 
president, traced the steady and 
phenomenal rise of Cosden under 
ToDett's administration.

NEW YORK o r t - S h o w m a n  
Mike Todd says his pregnant wife, 
film star Elizabeth Taylor, ap
pears to have escaped premature 
childbirth for the'present.

“She's starting to scream at 
me.” he said jokingly yesterday, 
“so I know she's feeling better.” 

Miss Taylor was taken to Co
lumbia Presbyterian Medical Cen
ter last Thursday after she suf
fered premature labor pains. The 
baby is due in late October
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ariL D IN O  PEBMITS 
HAitmAn HooAtr. moTt a bulldliu trom 

IlM  NW 7tb lA (*1 N. Alrford. 1*0 
D. M. U cB Ttrt. rtroof s  rttU snee  At 

3M Johiuon. ttS*.
I W. E Burkiwr. MtlM a m M *nct At 

' J  1. . u- -, S»tll« . M.OS*Todd said  he w as told h is wife | Pnnk RuUMilAnl. r»ro«f A rwlOAiKA Al
could leave the hospital in a few a  L. TrApnoll. buUI An Addillo« to a 

Irn ldcoco  ot U U  S. lOUi, St30t.

for Professional Achievement
Th« nxiny friends of Walter W . Stroup, Southwestern Life 
representative, ore congratulating hinn on adding this past 
year to his record of service to clients by eoming: W A tm  W. STtOUP 

Tevvi low^ora' Tmkh
Qvwliff A w r4

1. Membership in the Leaders’ Round Toble of Texas, 
honor group of the Texas Association of Life Under
writers, limited to those who meet high standards in 
the volume and permonence of business produced.

7 . The Notional Quality A w ard, granted by the 
Notional Association of Life Underwriters and the 
Life Insurance Agency Monogement Assodotioe 
to agents whose service to the public has been 
deemed superior.

Each year, the achievements of Southwestern Life repre
sentatives odd to the reputation of the company's agency 
force, long distinguished for professional leadership and 
unexcelled by any standard of measurement.

Sonthw estern  L iie  In su ran ce  Company
More Than $1,500,000,000 of Life Insurance in Force

FAMlir PROTICTION « BUSINtSS l l f l  INSURANCI • ANNUITIfS . PINSION PLANS .  GROUP Lirr INSURANCI
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Cards Pressurízé BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Braves In Race
I t I t o  A anatB lai P im i  AMBBKâlf IMAmm

mj ED WILKS
I t o  A»iorl«U<l P ra u

Wihner (Vinegar Bend) Mizell. 
who has been either very good or 
very bad so far, looks as though 
he has his “comeback” in the bag 
as the SL Louis Cardinals .con
tinue te put the pressure on Mil
waukee in that National League 
pennant race.

He went 11 innings to beat Cin
cinnati 4-S and pitch the Cardinals 
into the lead July 5. And it was 
ha who gave up that grand-slam 
home run to (ril Hodges in the 
wild ninth inning at Brooklyn 
July IS as the Dodgers beat the 
Cards in 11 and dumped them out 

.of first place.
Last night, the 26-year-old lefty 

did all he could to help regain 
the lead, pitching a two-hitter that 
beat Pittsburgh 4-0. It was the 
eighth victory—and third shutout- 
in 10 games for the Cards, who 
stayed s e c o n , d  as Milwaukee 
staged a four-run ninth-inning 
rally and then pushed over a 10th-1 
inning run to beat the New York 
Giants 0-8. ■

inning sacrifice fly.
Pierce, the top winner in the 

majors, walked none and struck 
out six as the Sox junked Hec 
Brown’s four-hit s h u t o u t  with 
three runs in the sixth ra  tm  
walks and singles by Minnie Min- 
oso and Luis Aparido.

Tom Bresrer iron his fourth in 
a row as the Red Sox beat Mike

Garcia. Ted Williams. 2-for-S for 
a .378 average, singled a n d
scored the clinching run in the 
fourth as Norm Zauchin doubled. 
Williams again was walked with 
men on first and second, but 
Jackie Jensen, who hit into a dou
ble pUy when the Injuns tried the 
strategy for the first time Sun
day. hit a two-run single this time.

t. niTiWrt s
c a iw to  a  a « a a M r t  a  a isn t OiUr twM lUHeiiis.

W«a Lm I P i L t o h M
Ntw T « r t  ..........«  M .MS —
Ckteae* W JT .tU  t
-  IS M JSS MS
DMToh ...............4S 41 JM  14
Cl**»l«ii4 -   .41 41 .414 1416
BMlUnar« .......  44 41 .474 141%
KkBaw c a r  14 44 .174 14
W uhlB cM  14 M .144 «Vb

T onsD A T’s  a a i m

car M Mtor Tock. 1 pjk CblSM* at WiMMslna T pja. CtTTviaad at aaKanora. T pin.Ctoral__ -DMiaa at Sottaa. T:lS p . ^  
NATIONAl. LBAOUn 

MONDATW BES0L'~ 
SI. Laute A p a u b u rsh  A 
MUwaukaa A Ntw York

That left the Braves three per
centage points ahead of the Cards 
and put them two games up on 
idle Brooklyn. The Dodgers’ hold 
on third place was shaved to half 
a game as the Philadelphia Phil
lies. behind Robin Roberts’ four- 
hitter, defeated the Chicago Cubs

In the American, southpaw Billy 
Pierce woo his 15th aith a four- 
hitter as the second-j^ace Chicago 
White Sox trim m ^ Baltimore 
5-0. Boston beat Clevdand 6-2 in 
the only other game scheduled.

Only two men reached base 
against MixeQ. who gave up a sin
gle to Dick Groat and a double to 
FYank Thomas with two out in 
the fourth, then counted Roman 
Mejas among his six strikeouts 
to end the frame. It was the third 
victory of the month for Miiefl, 
who moped into July with a 1-6 
rectrd. Now he’s 4-7.

WaDy Moon drove in two runs 
for the Cards, who managed just 
two runs, one unearned, off Qiar- 
ley (Whammy) Douglas despite 
seion walks in fi\*e innings from 
the young, one-e>od right-hander 

op from Columbus of the 
Amwican Assn. Sunday. '

The Brave« made it 11 out of 
IS wiOi a bases-loaded, two-out 
walk in the 10th after scoring four 
hi the ninth to get a tie. Dd 
CrandalTs 13th homer triggered 
the rally, whkh broogbt the tying 

home on an e m r .  Two walks 
■ewAwictwd CrandalTs single in 
the 10th before Felix Mantilla, 
phieh-hitting In his first appear
ance rinoe a July 11 injury, 
wu ked Inidng rcBever A1 Worth- 
h«ton for the peyo« pass on a 
S-S pitch.

Wee Covlngtoo’s two-run homer 
had gfvea starter Warren Spahn 
a 3-2 lead in tbe fourth, but home 
runs by Daryl Spencer and Ray 
JMilomki homwed to chaM the 
lefty and WDUe Maya them bom- 
ered for a W  New York lead be
fore tbe GianU added three more 
in the ninth. Bob Trowbridge woo 
it for the Bmves.

Roberts wss at his best winning 
his second in a row—after ^ e n  
straight defeats—for the Phils to 
gain an S-13 record. He walked | 
three and struck out six. while | 
gaining his first shutout since' 
July 14. 1956.

Rookie H i ^  Anderson, who, 
had three singles, drove in two I 
runs for the Phils, tagged Don | 
Elston arith the defeat with a first-1

Brotherly Greeting

PhUwteipAte A ChlCtoO •
ObIt (•m M  Mtoduted.

Wm  U te  PM .BtoteS
inlVBUkM "  -JS
M. Loute .... 44 44 .W  (4
Brooklyn . . . . . . .4 4  41 .444 4
Phltedelphls . . .  44 44 .9«  1(6
ClnclnooU .... 44 41 .547 1
Now York .... 41 14 M  14(6
P ltu b u rfh  .... 14 41 J44 a
0110040 a  a  .144 a (6

Yl'ESOAY’S OAIIKS 
YUKSOAY'S GAMES 

Brookljm k l Chicoco. A 1 pjtn. 
PkUodelpAls nt ClwInnkU. 4 p.m. 
P k u b u rfh  ot MUwoukeo, 4 p.m .
Ntw York ot M. Loute. 4 p m .

aiC STAVE LEAGUE 
MONOAT’S EESVLTC 

Tompl* !*• Bcoumont 1 
VIctorlo A Corpuf ChriaU 4

Woa Loot Pc4. BokteS 
Tictorte 14 7 ,7 a  —
OocTMU Chrltll . 14 4 .444 1
Booumool — U  11 . a s  4
Abllotio ............  4 15 .175 4(6
Tompte 4 I t  .144 U

TUESDAY’S GAMES 
Bokumoat at Tompl*
Corpuo CbiiiU »( Vtctorlo

TEXAS LEAGUE 
MO.VDAT’S EESULT8 

Doltej 1. Houtton 1
Fort Worth 7. Shroreport 1 
Aiwtln 11. Okltbomo City 4 
T u l»  4. Son Antonio 4

Woa Loot P<4. Sokted
DnlUs ............. 74 11 .714 —
Rotutoa ...........*f 41 .417 14
Tulin ..............  50 U  .474 a
nuitln  51 47 .471 a (6
San Antonio ......44 5t .447 M
Port Worth . . . .  W M .441 W(6
P on Worth «  a  .441 a (6
Oklahoma City 44 54 4 n  M
Shrorrport 44 47 .174 M

TUESOAT’S GAMES 
DnUni nt Houitoo 
Port Worth nt ShroTcport <1)
Oklnbomn City nt AuiUn 
Tubn nt Son Antonio (5)

SOUTHWESTEEN LEAGUE 
.MO.VDAT’S EESULTS 

Cnrlibnd lA llldland 4 
Hobbi M, BnUliw«r 5

Woa Laal Pot. Sohlad
BalUnier .......  a  17 .544
Bobhi ............. 44 44 .541 1(6
CnrUbad ......... 44 M .514 5(6

a  54 a s  17(6 
TUESOAT’S GAMES

Jackson Is Hospitalized
Following Ring Reversal

EAST MEADOW, N. Y. Ul — Tommy (Hurricui«) Jnekaon. TKO’d by bMvywaight champion Floyd 
PattaraoB Uat nltfit, w u  niahad to a  b o ^ ta l  tarty  today, auffdrtag from a urinary complaint. 

lOa cooditioa waa deaertbad aa fair at Maadowbrook Hoapltal.
Whether the condition atammed from blowa auftared in hla unaucceaaful title (pieat waa not known 

imroedlstely.
m  mother, Mrs. G«>r<io Jock-

IMPRESSIVE START

Andrews A L  W ins 
Tourney Opener

The Andrewa’ Amarican Laa- 
guara atampad thamaalvaa aa tha 
team to beat in tha Aran 3 Little 
League playoffs by beating the An
drews National Leaguers, 1-0, in 
an extra inning of play.

Skinner Frasier p itcM  two-bit 
ball in the victory. He gave tha 
Natioiuds few scoring oppiirtanitiea.

Almost as tough waa the hurler 
of the Nationals, Bob Moore, who 
gave up seven hits but kept them 
wen scattered until the seventh, 
when E m e r y  Smith and Mike 
Compton doubled in succession.

The National Leaguers hrul a 
scoring opportunity in the last half 
of the inning when Joe Rhodes 
drove out a single after two men 
had been retired but Frazier strude 
out Jimmy Bailey to end the game.

The Americans had numerous 
scoring opportunities but couldn’t 
crash through until the seventh. 
’They put two runners aboard in the 
first, two in the third, one in the 
fourth, three in the fifth and three 
in the sixth.

L u ry  Hinton had the only other 
NatioojJ Leaguers’ hit, a sixth in
ning single

batting offenaive with two singes.
In action tonight, all three ^  

Spring teams wiD taka the field. 
The Big Spring Anoertcans ¡day 
the Big Spring Texans at 5;30 
o’clock while at 7:30 p.m. the Big 
Spring Nationals take on the An
drews Americans.

Championship finals are schedul
ed for Wednesday evening.

More Than IOC 
Due To Attend 
6-Man Clinic

ANDEEWS AL AS B H PO A
Bodswr Byte* Sb ...................... 1  4 1 4  4
Ruddtettan i f  ............................ 4 4 1 4  4
Bobby Hudewu rf ................. 4 4 4 4 4
Em ory Smith 3b .....................4 1 1 4  4
4Uko Compton o ...................... 3 4 1 14 4
Roy teMu-k* u  ..........................4 4 4 1 3
Ourl OrokTM lb  ...................... 4 4 3 4 4
J o n y  Thlwon cf ...................... 3 4 0 4 4
Rod McDoiteld If .....................3 4 4 4 0
BlUy Burko I t ..........................0 4 4 4 4
BklnBor P rs ite r  p  ................  1 4 1 0 4

ro ta te  34 1 1 31 4
ANDREWS NL AB E B PO A
DoTld llorrU t Sb .................... 3 4 4 1 0
Chnrioo Ooreo t i  ..................  3 4 0 1 1
Boh Moore p ........................... 1 4 0 3 4
Dick Noaa lb ........................ 3 4 0 3 4
Joe Rhode« If ........................ 3 4 1 0  4
Jim m y BoUey 76 ................... .3 4 4 0 I
Mike Peefaln c ...................... 7 4 4 11 4
Larry Hinton c( ...................... 7 4 1 1 1
Richard Oxford if  .................. 1 4 4 . 4  4
Rlckoy EchoU rt ..................  1 4 4 1 4

Tatate 4« 4 1 II  3
Andre«« AL 000 004 1—1
Andrawa NL 000 400 0—0

E —Paaple« RBI—Compton. 3B—Smith.
UomBtoo L eft-A ndra«« NL 3. Andre«« 

j AL 11. BB—oft P n i lc r  1, Moor« 3. SO—
Burt Greaves led the Americans’ I S u a '^ ^ V '

MtdUnd M CmrUbAd ti Hobbs

CaitUeal Pitcher Vae McDaniel, left, is all smiles ie this enpesed 
pictero as he te eeegratelated hy hte hig brether, Uady. aeethcr 
Redbird twlrier, as he eaters the privacy af the leaer dagbat after 
the IS-year-eM rbokie pitched a see hit shatoat agaiast the PHts- 
hargh ñrates at SL Laate, Ma. Tha yaaager McDaaiel allawed aaly 
aae base rwaaer. It was the faarth aae-hit game la the majar 
leagaes this seasaa. It was the seeaad shataat aad fifth rietary far 
McDaaiel. aaly twa maaths aat af high sehaol.

ANDREWS MAN 
IN HOSPITAL

Geese Upset Coaster Five 
In Y  Summer Cage Leogue

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
FRA.NKLIN LEWIS. Oeveland scribe 

“As a kid aad a yaaag asaa. 1 weat la bail game« aad never 
knaw wha awned tha hame team, wha was the (raat-alflre chief, 
wtea *’— f*r* tha tclertedaa and rndia aecaaats. wha cannted tha 
laat, wha mnda aff wtth tha chaiea tickets, wha wera tbe farm 
cinha All I carad ahant was my favartte ball player . . . what 
waaM ha aa wraag abaat fivlag kasehall back ta the cammaa

Herb Brawn. 55. president at 
the Andrews Little Leagne Aa- 
saciatiaB, was haapitalized here 
Monday eveaiag after he taf- 
fered what was diagaoaed as a 
heart attack dariag the Area 
3 playoffs Involving two teams 
fi’m  his city here last night.

Brown te a roasaltiag archi
tect with the firm of Kirby 
and Hayses af Labback.

An ex-mayor of Andrews, ha 
has been associated with Little 
Leagne bateball for the past 
faar years. He has resided la 
Andrews far the past decade.

The Geese upset the Coasters. 
58-49, in YMCA Summer Basket
ball league play here Monday 
night, thereby forcing a playoff for 
the top spot.

The Coasters haire woo one game 
more than the Geese but the two 
teams are tied in the loss doumn.

The title win be determined 
W e d n e s d a y  night in t h e  
junior high school gymnasium, with 
game time down for 8 o’clock.

A1 Kloven, Frank Hardesty Sr., 
and Ray Crooks all played major 
roles in the Geese’s win last night. 
Kloven tossed in 22 points, Hardes
ty IS and Crooks 12.

Ken Harmon had 21 for the losers 
and Charles Clark IS.

A great last quarter performance 
by Harold Wilde enabled the Com
ets to nip the Snappers. 58-57, in 
the other game.

TTie Comets made up an 11- 
points deficit in the find period, 
Wilde accounting for ten points in 
that space of time.

Jan Loudermilk led the Comets 
in scoring with 26 points while 
Wilde had 24

For the losers. A1 Kloven scored 
16 points. Charles Clark 15 and 
Mike Musgrove 12.

aoa, toA  the boxer to tbe hospital 
by automobile at 4:30 a.m. Jack- 
son told hospital attendants he 
“felt bad.” *

Jay so n ’s temperature was 102 
when admitted, but subsided later 
to near normal.

Asked whether the 2S-year-old 
fiChtar was mentally alert, doc
tors said he was under medica
tion.

They undertook a series of 
chemical. X-ray and microscopic 
testa to pin down the exact nature 
of his ailment and the possible 
cause.

Dr. George JbicJuon, assistant 
superintendent of the hospital 
said the ailment was marked by 
blood in the urine.

“He had, of course, signs of be
ing in the fight, but it wasn’t any 
head injury tost brought him 
here,’’ the doctor said.

To a question whether the ail
ment might have been caused by 
punches to the kidneys, doctors 
said they did not know.

Neither would they say whether 
the ailment might have had its 
inception prior to the fight.

When examined at noon yester
day in preparation for the fight, 
Jackson’s pulse was 74 at rest, it 
had been 66 at rest last week at 
his training camp.

The higher r a t e  yesterday 
“shows a slight tension,” Dr. Sam
uel Swetnick of the New York 
State Athletic Commission, said at 
the time.

Jackson reportedly walked with 
difficulty on arriving at the hos
pital. He had been wobbling on 
his feet when Referee Ruby Gold
stein ended the fight in the KHh 
round on a technical knockout by 
Patterson.

Jackson lives in St Albans, 
(jueens, adjacent to Nassau Coun
ty where the hospital is located.

Tigers Nudge 
Jackson Wanted Rotary. 7-5

JIMMY CANNON. New York Writer:
“Any day. 1 expect to read where Grant's tomb te being maved 

frasn New Yark to Scraatoa becaaae tba city waa’t baild tba gea- 
eral a aew aae.”

a a  a a

DICK MAYER. National Open golf champion 
“Whea I wai ia tha Army, I was batted fram targcaal to 

private becaaM I told aa affleer ia Italy (bat I didn't tblak they
kaew haw to rna tbe Army.”

e e • •
CASEY STENGEIL. New York Yankee manager, after seeing his 

club get beat by Cleveland recently;
“I thaald aagbt to ga aat aad get myself hang far lettia’ them 

plambers beat me.”

A Finish Fight

COMETSLoudMmilk
B teiuWllò«HoUU. P. TlM*npsoQ tftUvrvblt* EimmU
8NEPPEBS
Muectot»McAdAznsMcElrwAthEk>Tcn

tceiand Stay 
Hurt His Game

Coach PADDY DRISCOLL, coach of the Chicago Bears, on why 
Rick Casares went great guns in the NFL last fall

"There matt be atber playcra at big as Rick, and as fast, but 
Casares has twa impartaat asteU. Oae it tremendoas desire—be 
aever gives ap aa a play. The atber te agility. He’s probably tha 
maat active big maa I’va ever seea.”

HERSHEY, Pa. Lf»—You can t, 
play golf in Iceland and that is. 
why Bill Scarbrough, the most 
consistent public links golfer of 
tbe past thiw  years, isnt shoot-' 
Ing for the qualifying medal in 
the 32nd Public Links Champion-1 
ship.

But if ha man:^es to land 
among the 64 who will start match 
play tomorrow. Bill still may be a 
serious contender.

ball:
CHARLIE GORIN, one-time Texas hurler. now in professional base-

"I'm a stow «tarter aad pitching winter ball is a waaderfal 
appartaaity to be in goad shape wbea spring traiaiag starts. Win
ter ball gives yea a chance to work once a week, pins doing lots 
af raaning aad working aa yoar caatral.”

GIL HODGES. Brooklyn first baseman:
"I admit I'm a gness hitter. When you guess wrong you have 

a poor seasaa and that's what happened to me last year. Matt 
players gness at pitching bat they dress h up by saying they’re 
laakiag far a certaia pitch. It saaads nice bat it’s still gaessiag.’’

JOHN LANDY, the Australian, when he learned that England's
Scarbrough, who has gone to Derek Ibbotson had run the mile in 3:57.2. beating his world record

the quarter-finals or beyond for 
tha past three years, shot a 79 in 
tbe first half of the 36-hole quali
fying test over the short but trou- 
Meaome Hershey Park course yes
terday.

Nina strokes off tha even-par 
pace pat by three other oddly as
sorted players, he is in dimger 
of failiDg to make the qualifying 
grads. Indicatioos are that 36 ^ le  
totab of about 154 will be required 
Is qualify for match play. Scar- 
h ra g h ’s plight is one ideation  
of tbs s tm g e  things that take 
P l a t a  In the pay-as-you-play 
champtnoabip.

A Navy career man since 1941, 
Iks fall, dgar-smoking chief from 
Em Jacksonville. Fla., Naval Air 
ff4«H««« spent tba spring season in 
IflsIaadL Ha was out with a patrol

“The race waa aadaaMedly the finest mile race ever ran. My. 
whalebearted coagratalaUans to Ibbatsaa and tbe other sab-foar 
minato mllers in the race. But I predict the mile lime will drop, 
possibly ta 3:56 within the next year—nnd I think Anstralia’a 19- 
year-oM Herb Elliott will be the bay ta da it. Menryn Lineala 
(aaatker Aastraliani may also break this latest world record, bnt 
EIHatt has tbe greateat patenlial.”

NEW YORK (ft —Hurricane 
Jackson at his training camp in 
one of his bursts of optimism de
clared he wanted a finish fight 
with heavyweight champion Floyd 
Patteron. He got his wish.

He was as finished as a num 
could be and still be on his feet 
when Referee Ruby Goldstein 
stepped in and stopped Patterson’s 
target practice in the 10th round 
of their title bout at the Polo 
Grounds last night.

Utterly finished, and he didn’t 
know it. Knocked down in the 
first, second and ninth rounds 
wobbly and woozy in most of the 
others, his chiseled face looking 
as it had been just that, the un
tamed Hurricane still was. defiant 
at the end.

There was a rumble of boos as 
Goldstein stopped it. The sadistic 
in the crowd wanted to see how 
much a man could stand. They 
had watched Hurricane come back 
from his knockdowns to do wind 
sprints to his corner, to do EHvis 
Presley xakewalks in the middle 
of a round, to grin inanely as 
solid punches contorted his fea
tures.

They wanted to see if Patterson 
actually could knock him out. He 
couldn’t, at least in nearly 10 com
plete rounds, so the fight proved 
little but what everyone already 
knew, to wit: that Patterson is an 
amazingly fast, and undoubtedly 
hard puncher, and that Jackson 
is as rock ribbed and iron chinned 
as he was reputed to be.
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tarians. 7-5. in a Junior Teen-Age i «»ra-cwnau si
PO PT PT TP

d * v  * v « n in ff  I HsrOaalT. S r............................  7 1 1 14evening. . . .  R*oT«n ......................... n  « «77
The Bums accepted a forfeit I ach .............................. 1 « 7 4

The KP Tigers battered tbe Ro-lcte^ ,
! I I_____

baseball league game here Mon-lbEEsk'

from the Kiwanis in what was to i 
have been the other tilt. |Bani««tT. jr.

Richard Holman pitched the win 
for the KP’s, striking out ten’and 
walking six while giving up only 
six hits.

The losing hurler was Bowman 
Roberts, who was tagged for six 
hits, including a triple in the first 
inning by Rufus Rowland, a double 
in the first by Mike Hughes and a 
double in the fifth by Buddy 
Newell.

Ernie Samples was Rotary's bat
ting star, with two triples — one 
in tbe third with two mates aboard 
and the other in the fifth.

Ernie Stewart had a double in 
the third, which drove in Samples.

T«4at«
CO ASTE as
CUrk
RAnnon
B HoUls .
PhUlipeBn»oàs

---- 1 • • I
..... • • SUS 1 • s n  f s M rc  r r  FF TF 

7 S • If .«.. If 1 S SI..... f f f f.....  4 S 3 If.... ^  f f f
t1 3 S 4f

HaH tim « ACOTA— si  COAltATA SI.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

a - r B T  AB a ■ e p -s a e  e  a
M T««n cf 7 1 4  OUbart cf 4 1 4  
C arter «« 7 1 1  Ro«tend lb  3 1 7
Satnplaa e 7 1 7  T taraon «« 4 4 7
E S ta 'art Jb 7 4 1 W batlar Tb-p 3 7 4
Carr lb  . 1 1 1  Huebaa lb  4 4 1
P arr 7b 3 1 1  Na«eU c 1 1 1
Rutladte rf 1 4  4 Oilmora If 7 4 4
J S ta 'art cf 4 4 4 Boadla rf 7 1 4
Llltia cf 7 4 4 Arrtck rf 4 4 4
Roberta p 1 4  4 Hoimaa p 1 1 4  

Bond p-3b 7 4 4
Tatate 44 4 4 Tatate 74 7 4

JIM WILSON, former big league catcher-manager:
“Pitobert have a toagh life. If Bttbedy’4 hittiag, they ran get 

beat. If aemeeae boots oae, they caa lose. If they have one bad 
iaaiag oat of aiae. they’re either licked or yaaked aat of there. A 
•ore arm aad they may be tkroagh aad moot of them caa’t do aay- 
thlag etee to sjay ia baseball.“

Y  Olympic Day. Scheduled 
At Old Stadium Tomorrow

, . . . .  ; Activities of the ten summer
* ? * ^ .^ * ^  i YMCA Fun aubs will be climaxed

Olympic Day

plnyad ta only ooa toureament be-1̂ 311 stadium. EvenU wiU be open
fore tfeia oiw. , to any of the 461 boys and girls

islt ' who“ ^ d ^ 't e d " 'i n  7h ;'c¡;:¿ . '  3mom (Joflta) Buxbaum in last ¡. a:
jraar’a Pnbttnx Champloiiship, los- 
tiE  8 and 1. ITm year before he 
araa a  qaartar-flnabst and in 1954 
he loat ta tlw aamlffnals. No other 
player ta l acaat yean  has gone 
■0 far t o  tiirea years straight.

Oae of tha first day leaders is 
Fraak Gaeak. P aran a , Ohio, who 
shot par f ifo n s  of K-35—70 over 
Uit petacy Uttle C,685-yard course.

Crilc (HaoB. a  aO-year-old alge
bra teachar from Lakewood. Calif, 
and Georia Roaay. Si. PitUburgh

Johnny Johnson is general direc
tor of the day’s events and he arill 
also serve as official scorer. Bill 
Dawes will be the announcer and 
awards will ba preaanted to all 
winners by Truman Jones, presi
dent of the YMCA.

Serving as judges for the contests 
will be Tommy Pickle and Jimmy 
McCrary. The official starter has 
not yet been named but assistant 
starters wiD be Everett Taylor, 
Gary Tidwell and Bobby Hayworth. 
Catchers will be BUI Engle anda partttaM drhrar t o  a meat pack- j Donnie Everett 

in( compaay. tied with Gacek for in charge of evenU will be Hay- 
•he flrst-romd lead at 78. I worth, b o ^ ’ archery; Gary Tidwell,

boys’ horseshoes; Jimmy McCrary, 
washers; Joanie Young, girls’ arch
ery. Edith Freeman, girls’ volley
ball serve; and Gene Carroll, girls’ 
softball throw

In addition to these events, a 
section of comedy contests wiU in
clude wheelbarrow race, piggyback 
race, back to back wand race, tow- 
sack race, Diezy Liz, three legged 
race, ankle grasp and lame duck 
race. These events are open to both 
boys and girls. Also to be held are 
SO-yard dash for girls and a 75- 
yard dash for boys.

Entries for all events will be 
caDed for briore each contest be
gins except in contests such as 
archery where entrants have al
ready been narrowed down to fi
nalists. Everett Taylor, program 
director of the Y, says there is 
no need to sign up at the Y for 
contests.

Val Walker Says 
Now He'll Play

DETROIT UP — Val Jo Walker, 
former Southern Methodist half
back obtained by the Detroit 
Lions last week in a trade with 
the Green Bay Packers, has noti
fied Detroit officials he would 
play this season. Walker, an in
surance underwriter in Dallas, 
Tex . in the off-season, had indi
cated he might retire from pro
fessional football.

Jack Burke Heads 
Field At Dunedin

DUNEDIN, Fla. (ft-Jack Burke 
Jr. heads thie list of 10 U. S. golf 
professionals named to play the 
British in the Ryder ^up matches 
this year.

Burke is on tbe team for the 
fourth time, more than any other 
member. Ted KroU will ba play
ing for the third time, Doug Ford 
and Tommy Bolt will make their 
second appearance.

Others selected by the Profes
sional G o l f e r s  Assn, yesterday 
were Lionel Hebert, Dow Finater- 
waM, Ed Furgol, Fred Hawkins, 
Dick Mayer a i^  Art Wall Jr.

LOCALS DRAW 
ODESSA BYE

Big Spriag has drawn a flrat 
rauad bya la the Dtetiict 5 Jaa* 
lar Teen-Age baaeball taaraa- 
meat at Odessa, which starts 
Aag. 6.

The lacat repreaeautivea will 
play tha winner af the Midlaad- 
Odessa Athletic Clah game at 
1:36 p.m. Aag. 8. A wla there 
waald send the Big Springers 
lata tha 8 p.m. flaate an Aag. I.

Mldlaad at Odeaaa Afjilctie 
Chih claah at 8 p.m. aa Aag. 8.

The ather first ranad game 
pits Marfa against Fart Stock- 
taa ia Fart Stackioa at 8 
a’elack Aag. 8.

Wiaaer af that eagagemeal 
takes aa the Rhadea Aasaciat- 
ea team af Odessa at 8:38 p.m. 
Aag. 8 In Odessa.

niamptaa af the taaraameal 
becames eligible ta take part 
la the State taaracy at Pasa
dena later in the maatk.

By 16a A»«a«l«(«S P m «
NATIONAL LEAOUa 

BATTINO (ba««d on ITS at baU )— 
Aaron. MU«aukea. 3«J. Groat. PttU burfh 
334. MualAl. St Louts. 334. May«. N«« 

York. .334: Poody, PUUburfb. 314 
RUNS BATTED IN— «arnn. MU««uk«a. 

44. Mualal. St. Loute. 77; O o « a . Ctnct»- 
OAU. 44: Ennl«. 81 Loute. 4S: Mays. N«w 
York. Bonebaa. Phllsdalphla aiul TTionnas. 
PtUaburtk. 40

ROME RUNS—Aaron. MU«auk«a. 34:
Snider. Brooklyn. 24. Cre«a. Ctnctnnatl. 
73: Mualal. St Louis. 77: Banks. Chlcaao. 
71.

___  AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTTNO «based on 775 a t bate)—Wll- 

llanu. Boaton. 374: MaoUa. N e« Tark. 
.747; Boyd. BaHImar«. 77i; Pok, Chlcaee. 
.774: 8ko«ron. No« York. 7S1.

RUNS BATTED IN—Maatte. N«» T o rt 
and SlaTers. Washinfton. 73: Warta.
Clavaland. 70: Skovmn. N«« T o rt. 44: 
Jansen. Boston. M

HOME RUNS -  WUttams. Boston. 34: 
Mantle. Ne« York, t t i  aiSTars. WaaS- 
tnfton. IS: ColSTito. ClsraUnd and 14a» 
««U. Detroit. 14.

By MURRAY ROSE 
NEW YORK lyi -  Heavyweight 

champion Floyd Patterson today 
plann^ the luxury of a day and 
a half of loafing after his butcher
ing pf Tommy (Hurricane) Jack- 
son.

Then the 22-year-old champ wiU 
resume training for his "fantas
tic” title defense against Pete 
Radeqiacher, the balding, Olym
pic heavyweight champion of 1956, 
at Seattle Aug. 22.

He scored a lOth-round techni
cal knockout over Jackson at the 
Polo Grounds last night, earning 
a guaranteed $175.000. For his de
fense against Rademacher. who 
never has fought pro. he will col
lect a $250,000 guarantee.

This adds up to $425,000 for two 
fights within 24 days for the one
time wayward boy who is follow
ing in the footsteps of Joe Louis 
on boxing’s golden trail.

Weighing the heaviest of his ca
reer at 184 pounds and punching 
with blinding speed, Patterson 
won his 19th straight victory and 
may have ended the fistic career 
of the fighter known as the "Ani
mal” in boxing circles.

They call Jackson ’’Animal" be- i 
cause of his ability to absorb pun- i 
ishment and his tremendou.s stam- \ 
ina. But he took too much for any 
beast before Referee Ruby Gold-. 
stein ended the bout at 1:52 of the 
10th with the protesting Jackson 
wobbling but on his feet.

The 25-year-old, 192(6-pound chal- j 
lenger from New York had been! 
dropped three times previously. | 
and had been rocked from head I 
to toe in almost every round by 
Patterson’s violent bursts Hisi 
face was battered and bleeding. i 

There was some confusion at 
the ringside over the counts of̂  
the knockdowns but Goldstein said | 
afterwards Jackson was up at the 
count of one in the first round! 
(the bell sounded to end the 
round), three in the second round 
and four in the ninth 

Goldstein and Judges Bill Recht 
and Joe Agnello all had Patterson; 
ahead 9-0 scores until the rout was 
baited.

ABILENE (SC) — Mora than 
100 coaches from the stata’a small* 
er high schools are expeated to ar> 
riva here « t McMurry C<dlaga Wed* 
nesday afternoon for the 1967 
coaching clinic of the Six-Man Foot* 
ball Ckiaches Association of Texas. 
The clinic wUl run through Fri* 
day night.

Vsmguard of the coartiing school 
—48 all-star football and basket* 
ball players from all over the state 
and four coaches — arrived here 
Sunday. Divided Into East and Woet 
squads, they began two-a-day drilla 
Monday morning in preparation for 
the all-star games to be played 
in basketball and football at t  
o'clock Thursday and Friday 
nights, respectively.

Coaches for the basketball all* 
stars are Doyle Jones of Harleton 
for the East, and Jlggs Jackson of 
Cotton Center for the West.

The East football squad is under 
the tutelage of T. L. Jones of 
China, and the Western gridders 
are being coached by W. L. Young 
of Sterling City. Both of these 
coaches turned out regional six* 
man champions at their respective 
schools last season.

After registration Wednesday af* 
ternoon, the first scheduled activ
ity for the coaches is a banquet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Me* 
Murry dining hall. Film highlights 
from Six-Man and Southwest Con
ference football will be shown.

Schedule for Thursday and Fri
day includes lectures on various 
phases of athletics, in addition to 
football workouts at McMurry Sta
dium and basketball drills in the 
college gymnasium. The practice 
sessions are open to the public.

Claude Morrison of Bula, presi
dent of the Six-Man Coaches Asso
ciation, will preside. The clinic 
is under the general direction of E. 
A. Works of Aflon. executive-secre
tary. P. E. Shotwell. McMurry 
athletic director, is in charge of 
arrangements at the host college.

Additions to the all-star squads, 
announced Mondhy. include Ray 
Pinion of Salina. Cotton Dismore 
of Norton. James Hill of Mount 
Calm, Louis McCorkel of Collins
ville, and Darrell Leger of China, 
all joining the East football squad.

West football squad additions are 
Jerry Boyer of Dawson, Jonia 
Lopez of Miami, and Pat Brunton 
of Forsan

Additional cagers are Arvin 
Stroud of Colton Center for the 
West, and Thomas Dunn of Splen- 
dora, James Johnson of Oakland, 
Billy .Neu of China and Jackie 
Defoor of North Side (Vernon' foe 
the East.

49ers Ink Gene 
Babb Of Texas

MORAGA. Calif. (JB—The San 
Francisco 49ers, always on the 
lookout for speed-sters. found a 
rookie back yesterday.

Twenty-eight r o o k i e s  went 
through sprints A standout was 
Gene Babb from Stephen F. Aus
tin. Tex

d i v i d e n d s

CUT C OSTS

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

In su ranca Agancy
Sinca 1937'

287 W. 4(h Dial AM 4-7251

Rondy Owens Quits
Joe Brown Fights 
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO (ft-Lightwelght 
champion Joe Brown of New Or
leans takes on Gilbertto Holguin 
of El Paso here tonight in a 10- 
round non-title bout.

It will be Brown’s first start 
since he successfully defended his 
title against Orlando Zueleta last 
month in Denver.

The bout is part of a boxing 
show being staged for the Babe 
Zaharias Cancer Fund.

MELVIN (̂ )—Randy Owen has 
resigned as coach of Melvin High 
School. Superintendent K. 0. El
lington said he was looking for a 
man to coach both football and 
basketball.

Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SrteaUfle Eqaipmeat
•  Esperi Mechanics
•  Gennlne Mepar Parts 

and Accessories
•  Washing
•  PeUsUng
•  Greasing

State laspcetlon Statlea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM 4-8SS1

Two StarF’̂ Uqjî Gd
WICHITA FALLS (JB- Abilene 

High School’s all-staters, halfbacik 
Glynn Gregory and guard Stuart 
Peake, have been named to the 
Texas squad for the Oil Bowl 
football game here Aug. 23.

Two Housewife Leagues Are Being Formed — One On- 
Tuesday Morning And One Thursday Morning. PUy 
WiU Start In September.

It's For Y o u . . .  LADIES
Who desire to learn to bowl. Free lessons given by 
competent instructor . . . Tuesday and Thursday morn
ings. Bowling at regular prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Eajey hewHng wtth AMF antemaUe pin setters

Dial AM 44719 Starling City Route

SUMMER SALE
W# Will Not Be Knowingly 
Undersold On Any Tire Of 

Equal Quality!

S E I B E R L I N G
.Trade'n Save 

Sale
Gat Your Car Equippad 

Now For Sumrtiar Driving 
Trada lira s  With 

Us Now And
SAVE MONEY!

'Your Tira Haadquartars'

Creighton Tire (o.
20S W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021
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Queen Entertains 
Americans With 
'Yankee' Fare

LONDON ISI — Queen Elizabeth 
II entertained 5,000 Americans to
day at a Buckingham Palace lawn

party—with hot dogs and hambnrf* 
ers.

The young Queen was clearly 
enjoying the surprised look on the 
faces of members of the American 
Bar Assn, and their families.

The traditional American fare 
had most of the trimmings with 
plenty of mustard. The only thing 
missing was onions.

The traditional fare at palace 
garden parties is tea and cake. 
These were served, as usual,'with 
the hot dogs and hamburgers add
ed to the royal menu.

Buckingham Palace had never 
seen quite such a garden party 
before.

The waitresses smiled faintly as 
they moved among the guests car

rying the beautiful royal silver 
trays stacked with hot dogs and 
hamburgers.

The Queen mingled easily with 
the guests. She wore a black cord
ed silk coat with white trimmings, 
a white corded silk dress and a 
white hat with pale green flowers 
around the crown.
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Clyde Thomos P R I N T I N G  '
Attorney At Low T. E . JORDAN à  CO.

First Nat'l Bank Buitiling Dial AM 4-2311
Phona AM 4-4621 111 W. lai 8«.

World's Highst Dam
The Bhakra Dam, being built in a gorge of the Satie] River 225 
miles north of New Delhi, India, will be the world’s highest — 740 
f««t — when It is completed in INO. It will be 1,700 feet wide at 
the tep. The $155,000,000 dam—entirely Indian financed—was start
ed in 104S. U.S.-made equipment and American engineers are be
ing employed along with hundreds of Indian engineers and 8,000 
Indian laborers.

Soviet Cattle  
Uncooperative

By WILi.IAM L. RYA.V tnomic gains, there is evidence this 
A«ioei»itd Pr#»i Fortign N tw t An»ijrii year's grain Crop will be many 
Nikita Khrushchev vows to use millions of tons below last year s 

milk, meat and butter as a b atte r- bumper output. This promises to 
In, ram to an,ash .h ™ ,h  capilal.
Ism. But he may be headed for 
.serious trouble, because Soviet

tural problem — severe shortages 
of animal fodder.

What's the matter with Soviet 
food production? It's an old story. 
The farmer is at the bottom of 
the economic ladder. He has re
ceived little but promises of fu
ture rewards Rapid industrializa
tion of the U S S.R. has been at 
his expense. He pays now for the 
emphasis on heavy industry.

The peasant often has little in
terest in the collective farm into 
which he has been regimented. 
His attitude is likely to be: "It's 
not my cow and its not my equip-1 
ment."

Collective farm deliveries of 
products to the state at virtually 
confiscatory prices in the past all 
but extinguished p e a s a n t  en
thusiasm for cooperative fanning.

cattle don't seem to be cooperat
ing.

.After defeating his Kremlin foes 
the Communist party chief's big 
bid for public support is a promise 
that the U.S.S R. by 19<60 will 
catch up with the United States 
in per capita meat, butter and 
milk production.

If he means this and really tries 
it, he may destroy his own power 
in the effort. If he doesn't mean 
it, he will add one more to the 
long chain of broken promises 
made to an increasingly aware So- 
Mct public.

The Kremlin's big butter and 
meat man won his purge victory 
by a slim margin There is no 
reason to assume the struggle is
over. Strong opposition remains to ' Q : I  Q i | |  P a c c * # l'^  
any threat of cutback in Soviet 
heavy indu.stry. which builds mili
tary and world political power.
Rut without a serious cutback.
Khrushchev has little hope of 
achieving his consumer goals for
decades to come. , country other than those cov-

Khrushchev began whooping up present consortium in
the meat-butter-mi k theme in the ; hwest Iran.
spring in regional farm confer- _____________________________
ences. At one of these, he said 
milk and meat output would fash
ion "the battering ram with which 
we will smash through the capital 
ist system and consolidate the So
cialist (Communist* cam p"

At another meeting, with anoth
er metaphor, Khrushchev ex
claimed: "We are not intending to 
destroy the capitalist world with 
bombs. If we overtake the U.S. 
level of per capita meat, butter 
and milk production, we will fire 
a mighty torpedo against capital
ist rule ”

But there are shoals ahead. De- 
spita Moscow reports of huge eco-

TEHRAN (^ T h e  Senate ap
proved today a new oil bill au
thorizing the government to nego
tiate with foreign firms to exploit 
new oil resources in all parts of

D.H. M'Gonagill 
Head Of New. 
TSO Office

N

D. H. MeGONAGILL

Dr. D, H McGonagill, a West 
Texan by birth, has been appoint
ed as head of the staff of the new 
Rig Spring office of Texas State 
Optical Company. In serving both 

♦ the patients of Dr. Amos R. Wood 
and others in the community. Dr 
McGonagill will be assisted by the 
administrative office manager and 
optician, Odell Cook, formerly 
manager of one of the TSO offices 
in Fort Worth. Both have had sev
eral years experience in their re
spective lields of professional opti
cal service

Born h'ebniary Ifi. 1927 at Mel 
vin. Dr McGonagill attended ele 
mentary and high school there. He 
was graduated from San Angelo 
High School in 1944, after which h e ; 
attended San Angelo College. His i 
mother. Mrs. Floy McGonagill. ■ 
now resides in San Angelo. After 
serving a year and a half in the 
U, S. Navy, Dr. McGonagill en
tered the Northern Illinois College 
of Optometry in Chicago, graduat
ing in February. 1950

Ha has been with TSO in Fort 
Worth for the past two and a half 
years.
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Men's Suits
Our entire stock of fine Summer & Fall suits. A ll wool, 
wool and Dacron, silk and wool and wash and wear Da
cron. Still plenty of warm weather wear for these suits. 
A ll sizes. Many Fall suits included.

$69.50 All $ A 1  Q Q
Silk S u i t s ..................................  “ t l . O O

*3 7 .8 8
..........................*3 5 .8 8

S  *31 .88
li i* “ ........................*2 8 .8 8
L t  *2 7 .8 8

Our Entire Stock Of

SPO RT C O A TS
A Lorg* Soltction For Wtor To Foil -  S«o 'Em

REG. $37.50 Q Q
SPORT COATS ......................................................................................... < 0 0
REO. $35.00 Q Q
SPORT COATS ........................................................................................
REG. $30.00 Q Q
SPORTCOATS ......................................................................................... ^  I  7 . 0 0
REG. $27.50 Q Q
SPORT COATS ......................................................................................... ^ 1 /  a O O
REG. $25.00 Q Q
S P O R T C O A T S ..........................................  ^ l O a O O

Rtg. $22.50 Sport Coots $14.88

VALUES FROM OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Sizes Are 4 To 16 —Buy & Save!

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Outstanding Values For Boys •

Suits And Sport Coats
OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK. SIZES 5 TO I I For Tho First Months Of School. Sizos 4 To I I
$25.95 .................................................................  $14.11
$17.95 .................................................................  $11.81
$16.95 .................................................................  $10.88
$12.95 .................................................................  $t,88
S n .9 5  ...........................................................................  $7.88

$9.95 .................................................................  $6.88

$4.95
$3.95
$2.95
$1.95

$3.44
$2.81
$1.88
$1.44

Boys' Swim Suits
SIZES 6 TO 16

Boys' Slocks
SIZES 4 TO 16

$3.95
$2.95
$2.50

$2.98
$1.98

Boys' Knit Shirts

$2.88
$1.88
$1.78

$1.88
$1.44

$7.95
$6.95
$4.95

$5.48
$4.48
$3.48

Boys' Summer Shoes
SIZES 11 TO 6

$8.95
$7.95

$5.88
$4.88

ALL

SALES
FINAL

Men's And Boys' Wear

ALL NEW STOCK. 
BUY FOR WEAR 

NOW INTO FALL. 
EVERY ITEM PRICED 

TO SAVE YOU 
MONEY.

S h o p  T o d a y

Price! Slashed On Entire Stock

Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve Styles

.......... $5.88
‘silfK̂TS ..........  $4.88
$5.95 Q Q
SHIRTS ......... ^ 0 ^ 0 0

$4.95 ^ 4%  Q Q
SHIRTS ......... ^ X a O O

SHIRTS .................................... ...................

(2-98 Q Q
SHIRTS ........................................ ..................  ^ l a O O

Summer Shoes
All At Greet Sovings

$17.95 And 
$16.95 Shoes
$13.95
Shoes . . . .
$10.95 
Shoes
$9.95 
Shoes

•  •  e  •

# e e  •  é  e  •

# •  e  • • • •

* 1 1 .8 8
*9 .88
*7 .88
* 6 . 8 8

Priced To Cleor! Our Entire Stock

SLA C K S
$21.50, $19.95, 
$17.95 SLACKS

$16.95, $15.95, 
$14.95 SLACKS

$13.95 Anil 
$11.95 SLACKS

$

$

$9.95 Anri 
$8.95 SLACKS

1338
1138
938
‘638

Straw Hots
Reduced V2 Now

.............................. $5.00

..............................$4.25
SiVs..............................$3.48

.............................. $2.50

102 E. 3rd

, 1
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Supply yourself NOW
with our 30th Anniversary Sale of

_ «

Dress Shirts

NOW! TMI TII BOLD Wmiflliï PEEUNG!

See A  Great 
Selection 

On Sale At
9Æ24

Sizes 14 to 17 
Khaki Shirts Included J

^Sun B a th ’ m oistu rizes y o u r sk in  
to  p re v e n t th a t d ry  w rin k led  look!

Blnvo MEN'S
STORE
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Uncle Roy:

Hopi Indians Grasp 
Snakes During Dance

No more frying-out, drying-out to 
"age" or wrinkle your skin! Revlon's 
'Sun Bath' helps preserve skin nriois- 
ture while it screens out burning rays 
. . . works to keep your skin soft, 
smooth and young looking while you 
ton. Containing Revlon's own precious 
Lanolite, 'Sun Both' actually works 
with the sun to give you a beauty 
treatment. Non-greasy, quickly 
absorbed, stays on even 
after swimming.
Sun Both for normal skin
T u b e ............................................. 1.10
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Beys' VAT DYED 10 Ounce
%!■% u  n

¿V » Perma-Kiiees'
Vakaaiaed PsaMa Kaaa

Caa't Waar Tbaafh

Vat Dyad. 10 o w a  d v k  blut 
tina yam  darum laom » ith  knaaa 
th a t cannot waor through. Odd 
and Iran  «za« 2-12 in aithar 
S tgolar or Sian modal*. Doubca 
•titchad with tough orortga 
thraod. am tarn  (tylad ortd moda 
for parfact h t. Sonforizad. Bor 
tockad oral rivatad o t atrein 
potnt*. Zicioar tty. Fomoui Suefc- 
hida Brond. S PR. $5

iv
Beys' PERFECT FITTING 13Vs Ounce

■ I •  I f fBuckhides' > », «

ta salar ar SUai Madah, Sisa« 4 - I <

Bey« lova tham bacouaa they fit parfact, Sonforizad 
ta  (toy t(iot a«v. You octuofly gat a  lot mora than 
you pay tor in tha«a coona «aova 13K  ounca Buck- 
hrda*. Doubla ititchad with oronga thraod, bar tockad 
and coppar rivatad o t (troin poin ts Dcop wiing pock-

IPP“ *
•ttv kv>o mt yrii. Zipp«r fly. Wido belt loooft. Rt#y 
K«m h(B Bijckhidos now ond b« fur* of quality ond fit.
iucltt>*dtf or« «xcluBiv« ot Anthonv't.

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Arizona, the f a m e d  Sunshine 

State* of the Southwest, has far 
more sunny days than rainy days. 
Perhaps that is why priests of the 
Hopi Indians give special honor to 
the god of the sun.

Q. la what way is Walpl coa- 
■eeled with the ged ot the sun?

A. It is the old custom for that 
Hopi village to hold a February 
ceremony in his honor. A priest 
dressed to represent the sungod 
leaves before sunrise. He is guid
ed by another Hopi priest.

The masked sun-god is guided 
back to Walpl, and enters the vil
lage just as the sun starts to rise. 
He visits several houses, and in 
each one gives the oldest woman a 
few beans. He bows time and time 
again, marks the doorway with 
com meal, then goes on his way. 

The sun-god also visits the kivas 
pronounced K£E-vuhs> which are 

holy rooms in the minds of the 
Hopi Indians.

Q. Bliat is Um Hop! snake 
dance?

A. It is the best known Hopi 
dance, and is performed in several 
villages during the second half of

B o ttle ............................................ 1.25
Sun Both for sensitive skin . . . .  1.50

(plus tax)
Visit Big Spring's headquarters for 
Revlon cosmetics where trained cos- 
meticions con help you with your 
every cosmetic need.
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Clerk Renews
Fee Request

Wade Choate, district c o u r t  
clerk made a second effort Mon
day morning to get official sanc
tion from the Howard County Com
missioners Court to increase fees 
for filing documents in his office.

A new law enacted by the last 
Legislature, now operative, pro
vides that fees (or filing in the 
district court clerk's office can 
be increased provided that such 
increases are authorized by the 
commissioners court in the coun
ty. Higher fees might net t h e  
county 12,000 or more per annum.

Choate called the court’s atten
tion to the matter some weeks 
ago. It was tabled at the time for 
further consideration. He renew
ed the issue on Monday. This 
time, the court indicated it pre
ferred to wait until .some meet
ing when Judge R. H. Weaver, 
county court, would be present. 
Weaver is currently on vacation.

each summer. According to the 
medicina men. the danca helps to I 
bring rain for crops. |

As a typical exampla, let mo de-1 
scribe a snake dance at OraiN,; 
the leading Hopi village; |

Scores of men and boys mounted 
a holy rock, and danced there. 
While soma oil them chanted, others ' 
made motions as though they were 
planting com. |

The dancers went away for a 
short time, then returned. Half of 
them now held rattlesnakes in their 
hands. Most of the others carried  ̂
wands, and these were used to poke' 
at the snakes, as if to keep them 
busy biting at the wands.

About 45 minutes after the dance , 
started, the snakes were carried 
down a steep slope and were set 
free.

For GENERAL INTEREST 
SectioB ef year scrapbook.
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Daily Average Oil
Production Drops

The Hitching Post . . , 

classic of classics. Gals who 

wear a pair once . . . forever 

praise. Choice of block, 

grey, coco brown, and white 

suede. 4Vi to 10 AAA A  

to B ...........................  9.95

nJLSA W^A decline In Okla
homa dropped the daily average 
oil production to 6,908,950 barrels 
during the week ended July 27, 
the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day.

Oklahoma’s loss was 17,600 bar
rels to 583.400.

The Journal’s estimate of 1957 
production rose to 1.548,301.850 bar-

rels compared to 1,495.513,269 a 
year ago.

Louisiana was off 100 to 871,600; 
New Mexico off 100 to 254,400; 
and Colorado was up 1,050 to 153,- 
300.

Production was unchanged In 
Texas, 2,794.700 barrels, and Ar
kansas, 84,400.
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Texas
NOTICE TO PATIENTS OF 

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
c o m p lete  sto c k

MEN BOYS 
GENUINE LEVI B f  Th« Associated Press

km Boys' 10 Ounce Sanforised
i \ e w  I I S #  f sDouble Knees

A heat wave gripped Texas 
again Tuesday.

One man went to a hospital with 
a heat stroke in Dallas, where 
the mercury soared to a record 
107 degrees.

Ben Belderman, 55, was found 
prostrate in his clothing store. His 
body temperature reached 110 be
fore he was placed in a tub of ice. 
His condition remained critical 
Tuesday.

The highest temperature Mon
day was 109 degrees at Presidio. 
The mercury soared above 100 in 
numerous other areas, including 
106 at Childress, Mineral Wells 
and Wichita Falls. Waco and Co- 
tulla had 105.

The Weather Bureau said th* 
outlook was for more hot, dry 
weather. There was a chance for 
some isolated thundershowers.

Amarillo had a late evening 
thunderstorm Monday, but the 
Weather Bureau said no rain was 
reported in the state during the 
night. ,

Dawn temperatures T u e s d a y  
ranged from 82 at Dallas, Abilene

Because of his health. Dr. Amos R  Wood 
has made arrangements with Texas State 
Optical to continue his practice. Your pre
scription and records are on file at our 
office so that you may continue to receive 
finest quality glasses and optical service.

F 1 R SI
F ii’st Federal

Your Account 
Insured

Up To $10,000 ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHAHON 

500 Mala Dial AM 4-4305

SatisfactiOH guaranteed

Ttxs* $tsw Omcsi

Special Purchase 
Sale

Colored Bathroom Fixtures

Note Open To Serve You In Big Spring
122 EAST TH IRD  ST.

DIAL AM 4-2251
OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Tub —  Lavatory —  Commode 
Colors: Saa Graan Sandstone 

Sky Blue —  Coral

Ä - r “*. $179.50
DYER'S

City Plumbing Co.
17H Gregg Dial AM 4-7951
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Penney Store 
Opens With
New Look'

A program of improvement and 
change actually undw way for two 
yean but accelerated to h i g h  
■peed In recent weeki will be com
pleted today at the Big Spring J. 
C. Penney Company d^artm ent 
■tore.

On Wednesday, the store w i l l  
open to present its completed 
“new look" to the shoppers of Big 
Spring. Tuesday, the store is 
closed down to permit final finish
ing and arrangement. On Wednes
day, Clift Epps, manager, and his 
staff cordially invite their friends 
to inspect the store.

Rennovation of the establish
ment has brought it right up-to- 
the • minute as a merchandising 
center. Throughout some months, 
the store furniture has been in 
the process of replacement a n d  
now all of the old equipment which 
had served for many y e a r s  is 
gone. In its place are counters, 
display tables, storage closets for 
the most modem and efficient

Offices Have 
Been Revamped

Modern stores need modem of
fices and the J. C. Penney Com
pany department store in Big 
Spring is no exception.

Clift Epps, manager, said that as 
a part of the store-wide remodel
ling program made in the store, 
the offices on the mezzane have 
also been revam p^.

No particularly important physi
cal changes were required. The 
task was more one of proper organ
ization of the functions in the sev
eral departments, he said.

Hous^ on the mezzanine in a 
way design^ to allow the greatest 
possible efficiency in function are 
the offices of the cashier, the buy
ing department, the advertising de
partment, and the business office.

A ladies lounge for the comfort 
and convenience of shoppers is also 
provided on this floor.

merchandising design — all new.
Shopping will be much simpler 

and more pleasant in the n e w  
store, Epps pointed out. Merchan
dise is more adequately display
ed and an impro*'ed system o f  
labelling makes it a simple task to 
find sixM, colors and brands.

Everything is at eye level and 
efficient combination of stocks In 
areas which take up little room 
but are entirely adequate w i l l  
greatly facilitate the purchase of 
any item In the store’s expanded 
stock.

Workmen were busy today put
ting the final touches. Stock is in 
place on most of the counters In 
all of the departments. Improved 
lighting facilities illuminate a l l  
parts of the store brilliantly. Aug
mented air conditioning facilities 
makes the establishment wonder
fully pleasant on these hot sum
mer days.

More c l e r k s  are on hand to 
serve the buyer. The tasteful and 
restful decor which had b e e n  
adopted for the entire store lends 
a restful and hospitable air.

Rearrangement and reclassifica
tion of the departments makes it 
a much easier job to find t h e  
particular section wanted and the 
new and effective method of dis
playing goods provides for quick 
decision on the item wanted.

The mezzannine floor has been 
extended to provide 1,000 square 
feet of additional f l o o r  space. 
Here, too, the same attractive dec
orative scheme and the same high
ly efficient merchandising system 
has been added.

Epps believes that with the final 
touches today, that Big Spring J . 
C. Penney Company store w i l l  
provide its .patrons with exactly 
the kind of department store they 
have long wanted.

He and the personnel of the 
establishment are elated at t  h e 
results achieved by their over-all 
program of remodelling, refur
nishing and redesigning.

It's  the same store, Epps points 
out, but, effective on Wednesday, 
it will have an entirely new and 
m ore modern look.
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NEW DISPLAY COUNTERS AID SHOPPERS 
Cuttornwr« can pick dcsirad marchandiM thamsalvat

V

BABY DEPARTMENT OFFERS COM PLETE LIN E 
Items grouped according to size and price
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More Floor Space Added For 
Women's, Infant Departments

One of the major changes 
wrought in the extensive remodel
ling program of J.C. Penney Com
pany is in the women’s ready to 
wear and infants’ deparbnent.

This space has been increased 
>y nwre than 1,000 square feet, 
permitting not only an easier more 
systematic disiday of goods, but 
also, for a greater vaiirty of mer
chandise.

Against a ba(±drop of ideasant 
colors and departmental s i g n s ,  
there is a new layout of flahires 
to facilitate the trend to semi-self 
service.

The infants’ department has been 
about trebled in size, said Man
ager Clift Epps. All basic itefna 
will be displayed In easily acceesl- 
ble tables, and each stadc will bear 
signs identifying size and price.

There will also be a line of tiny- 
tot furniture along with nursery ac
cessories

Arrangement of the department 
is such that it would be possible 
— so far as clothes needs are con
cerned—to take a baby girl from 
the cradle days to vandnnother 
hood without leaving the floor.

This Is because the girls’ ready- 
to-wear division takes up right 
where the infant’s wear department 
leaves off. Then there la a transi
tion into the junior misses division 
with a sufficient overlap to exactly 
fit young ladles at what otherwise 
m i¿it be an awkward age. F o r  
example, if the girls’ department 
doesnt have quite the type of fit 
desired, the different styles a n d  
cuts in the junior misses area will 
turn the trick.

Hiere are disidays for younger 
ladies and finally racks of dreues 
for the more elda-ly ladies.

Four additional dressing rooms 
have been provided on the balcony 
floor to permit ample accommoda
tions for shoppers, said Epps.

The illumination. In keei^ng with 
a store pattern, has been more 
than doubled so that merchandise 
as well as size and price markers 
may be seen easily.

Background for the department 
is done in gray with white depart
mental lettering. Walls are 
and a  pleasant olue-green, and the 
carpet is brown

c u n  EPPS
Peaaey Store Manager

NEIL BATCH 
Asslstaat Manager

New Fixture Installation 
Completed Through Store

Re-deslgn of the floor plan for 
the main floor of J.C. Penney Com
pany store has been made possible 
through its extensive remodeling 
program just completed.

Multiple units of new fixtures 
have been added, completing an 
undertaking launched nearly two 
years ago. Now all of the store 
fixtures are of the low, more open 
type with blond finish. One, for 
casual selections, is on the waist 
high level, while others start at 
evetf lower levels. This is partic
ularly true in such areas as those 
for blankets, sheets, etc. ¥fliere 
five counters formerly were requir
ed, two now suffice and actually 
do a much better Job in attractive, 
open display of the goods.

An accessories department has 
been added near the front entrance, 
and the piece goods department 
has been rearranged for more tune-

tional operation. .
The transfer of the infants' d» 

partment to the balcony has enabl 
ed the management to establish an 
entirely new grouping for household 
furnishings—such items as drap
eries, curtains, piUows, upholster
ing materials, etc. H e r e  new fix
tures permit a  much wider range 
of display to materials for curtains 
and ¿'aperies.

’The general loosening of display 
has given more space to the shoe 
department and accentuated the 
special cases for highlighting 
items.

New types of display tables en
able a shopper who is looking f o r  
a specific iton, shirts for example, 
to pick out the size within a de
sired price range and then note 
the s la m  number. He doesn’t have 
to wait for a derk to be free to 
wait on Mm.

^ u r t t
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STORE HOURS 
Mondoy thru Fridoy, 

9:00 to 5:30; Saturdoy, 
9:00 to 6:30
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Now Wash Wear Penney Dress 
Gabardines Rayon - Dacron - Nylon
Greater than ever! 65% Rayon for rich body, 
25% Dacron® for resilience. 10% Nylon for 
extra wear, . .  and now they can even be rinsed 
out and worn again with little or no ironing at 
aU! Penney’s famous quality dress styling and 
tailoring too ...B lu e , charcoal, gray, brown, 
others.

1 ■■ C  's' 'V  '

New 3-Button Collorl 
University Stripes!
Smart in any kagu«, P«n* 
ne/a c a s u a l  Tewncrafts 
hav« all today's top foaturos,
and for less! Stripes in 
combed cotton, collar with 
tab and rear buttons, pleat- snian, Msdiam 
ed back. Sanforized, mer- Larg«. Extra 
cerized. Urge

ONE SPECIAL 
GROUP BOYS' 
SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
WASH 'N' WEAR COTTON 

P L IS ^ . SIZES 4 TO I I

B m e m e R i
■■ / -

1» r

OPENING
SPECIAL!
SHORT SLEEVE 

GINGHAM PLAID

SPORT
SHIRTS

S M A LL^ ED IU M — LARGE

T  . . .  $ ?0 0

on® , tw o #  j: 
ju s t  m o p  
a n d  y o u 'r®

PENNEY*S 
TOWNCRAF1«

/ M M -

Penney Westerns 
IN 1334-OUNCE DENIM!
Ponnoy's Jo in t...to p s  for 
niggoa woar and v a lu o ... 
features authentic r o d o o  
styling in 13%-ounce San
forized*, vat - dyed super g g
denim. Ruu«dly reinforced «Won’t  ahrink more 
throughouL Machine wash.

Snap. . .  flip. . .  snap. .  that 
nifty Talon Shu-Lok* worka like 

a charm everytime! Small wonder 
these streamlined Towncraft Oxfords 

have caught on from kindergarten 
thru eoUeget Finely crafted

exclusively for Penaey’s of 
smooth, hi-ehine black leather 

with fancy welting. Sanitised* Uainga.
Sixes 6V% fe 11 8 .95

Slies 1 •« *  6 .9 S
SiiM 11% t e l  S .9 S
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Rain Drenches 
Arid Northwest

NEW YORK «» — C rirr« 'iv ia*  
rain dr«fidie4 parts •( tha parchad 
Northeast scoSarda*. Bat farm-j 
lands remained (ĥ i and <fcisty in 
many other areas 

Farmers hopefully read U5. 
Weather Bureau predictions of 
more rain in the Northeastern 
states later this »rek 

A million - dollar d o w n p o u r  
dumped more than an inch of rain 
on eastern Long Island. Farmers 
said the storm saved crops there. 
Heavy rain and hail also (ell in 
Westchester and Rockland coun
ties near New York City.

Elsewhere in New York state, 
heavy rains eased the drought in 
the n o r t h e r n  Hudson Valley. 
Streams went on a rampage 
Some crops were even damaged 
by too much water.

In Massachusetts, the State Ag
riculture Department reported “a 
lot of rain” in the central section 
of the state Severe drought con
ditions continued in the south
eastern areas, however.

Showers in New Hamp.shire led 
(;ov. Lane Dwinell to lift a five- 
day-old ban on smoking and open 
fires in woodlands of (i'e southern 
counties.

Light rains in parts of New .fer- 
sey did little to relieve that state's 
worst drought in a century.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 30,-1957
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To Star In TV Series
Rickard Klley. right. lelevisiM and matiaa picture star, arrived 
ia Dallas ta star ia a dramatic TV series te he filmed la the aew 
studiM al DaUas Film laduatries lac. The TV series. Utled “la- 
demaity.” ia wWch Klley portrays aa insurance lawyer investigat
ing cases of insurance fraud, marks the beginning of major film 
prodaHiea in Dallas. Giving a ‘’Texas Tilt” to the hat being worn 
by Kiley on his arrival are Branlff Airline stewardesses Nancy 
Moore, left, and Joana Johaansea.

TRAVEL Ouet THE HEAT...

i t !

Tmveling?...gef obowa Ntp "highway hae  ̂
...R y  ConKnantol Air tinat and 
anjoy haohfrae trovai in lha coot-bhia 
evaihaod. Arriva frahh ond raloxadi

LUBBOCK
AMARILLO

Young Punks Hold 
Kangaroo Court, 
Execute Victim

^  DALLAS 2 hrs.
34 mins.

Co« CoiMxMiWof t t  AM 4-«*n.

¥LY

uontmental

REDWOOD CITY. CaUf. OP — 
Threa young jail prisoners today 
were ordered arraigned on murder 
charges in the kangaroo court trial 
and execution of an older cellmate 
for being “inbospiUble.”

Six prisoners were preeent dur
ing the trial and execution of Rob
ert Young. 38-year-old transieni 
from Belleville, III., Saturday 
night. Murder c h a r g e s  were 
brought against only three includ
ing the "judge” and "proeecutor.” 

“Tbesa punka considered Young 
unsociable,” said sheriff's Capt. 
Jack O'Brien, ’"niey said they 
were in for 'high class' crimes and 
he was only a vagrant, yet he 
thought ho was better tlun they 
were.”

Young was tried Friday night. 
Then, alter an abortiva attempt at 
hanging him with a blanket, he 
was strangled by the bare hands 
of two of his county jail cellntates. 
Sheriff Earl Whitmore said. 

Accused of murder were:
Dan Lee Howard. 18. Los An

geles burglar and car thief who 
has "Born to Hate Cops” tattoed 
across his stomach. The sheriff 
said Howard was the judge and 
first of the executioners.

Jose Delbert Veilenheimer, 19. 
San Jose. Santa Clara County jail 
escapee. The sheriff said he was 
the prosecutor and the man who 
finished the execution.

Vernon Clark WiDiam.s. 20-year- 
old San Francisco messenger 
jailed for non-support of his di
vorced wife Whitmore said Wil
liams pinioned Young's arms dur
ing tho execution.

Farmer» in Dawson are b u ■ y 
irrigating, hoeing, plowing a n d  
poisoning. As 1 drove through 
there Saturday 1 never saw s o 
much work ^oing on. Cotton has 
grown a  lot the last two weeks 
and is big enough now that i t  
needs a watering every IS or 14 
days.

Two or three farmers I talked 
to ia the Puokin Center and Welch 
communities aaid they had t h e  
makings of a wonderful crop. 
Some of it is lata, but is a little 
ahead of the cotton in Martin and 
Howard. Worms are bothering 
quite e lot. I saw a few tractor
rigs poisoning, and one airplane. • • •

The poidtry farmers are begin
ning to wipe those long frowns off 
their faces. Eggs are * going up 
slowly but surely, and indications 
are the higher prices should last 
until Christmas at least.

At Seagraves the farmers a r e  
getting about 40 cents per dozen 
now for large good grade eggs. 
A month ago they were getting 
only 30 to 32 cents for the same 
size egg.

Most of the owners of those 130 
laying houses refilled them with 
DeKalh pullets and say they are 
laying more eggs than the leg
horns they formerly used. T h e  
farmers are supposed to turn over 
most of the profits toward paying 
off the notes for the houses, cages 
and birds. Some I know are keep
ing up with paynnents or stay with
in a month or two them, but they 
also hold out enough to pay tha 
grocery bills.•  •  •

There are more farm laborers 
now than there are jobs, accord
ing to Roacoo Gillian of the Texas 
Employment Commissipn. They

have been getting plenty of npplb 
cnnta for nil types of jobs, b u t  
mostly in the common labor cate- 
gory.

Gillian said several cotton hoe
ing crews were finishing up with 
th i^  Jobs, and this has created a
labor surplus.• •  •

Cotton poison was probably tlie 
biggest s ^ e r  at most feed and 
firm  stores as the new week start
ed. Several dealers reported a 
briA  buslneea. though there was 
a temporaiy shortage of Insectl- 
cidee at some locations.

The main insect Uireat sit pres
ent is the boll worm. County Agent 
Jimmy Taylor has been che<£ing 
several fields and says the boU 
worms can seriously damage cot
ton if they are not checked.

"For cotton that's got any size 
and is growing in good moisture. 
I'd say it n e ^  poisoning.” Tay
lor said.

Several farmers have delayed 
poisoning where the cotton stalks 
are small and are not growing. 
They say the abundance of squar
es would only slow down t h e  
growth.

Many of these farmers were 
getting ready to poison now.  
though. The fleahoppert knocked 
off n lot of aquares. but have not 
done quite so much damage lately.

There are also build-ups od leaf 
worms and cabbage loopers, Tay
lor says. However, he thinks the 
boll worm is the most serious 
threat now and has not recom
mended poisoning for leaf worms 
and loopers in most areas.
• Leaf worms have been reported 
mostly in the Vealmoor, Luther 
and Fnirview areas. The boll 
worms, though, are everywhero.

Frank Lovelace from Coahoma
sold be shook 32 worms off one
stalk of cotton.• •  •

The country betweaa Lee'a Store 
end Garden City etill needs water, 
ea the recent ckxida left o n l y  
showers. John Schnfor got about 
half an inch last week, but farther 
west there was none.

Nate Allen says a  grass f i r e
could be started on hie pasture. •  •  •

The Howard County 12th Anmel 
WorM’e Champh» Junior Rodeo 
will be held Auguat U, 12, and 17, 
in much the same manner ns 
former rodeos. Two of the spednl 
events being billed are wild cow 
milking and goat t a ^ n g .  Other 
events will be calf roping, bare
back brooe riding, flag race, boot 
scramble, barrel race, bull riding 
and ribbon roping.

A lot of work in getting ready 
for the rodeo is going on now. One 
problem is where to get the roping

Sheppard Slaying 
Confession Sought

DELAND, Fla. CfV—Dr. Samuel 
Sheppard's attorney prepared a 
statement today for Donald Wed- 
ler to sign claiming he killed 
Marilyn Sheppard.

If the Florida convict, 23. signs 
it. William Corrigan says he will 
file murder charges in Ohio and 
seek Sheppard’s release from a 
life sentence for his wife’s death

Cleveland authorities already 
have discounted n confession Wed- 
ler made two weeks ago. They 
say his confession was just one 
of 28 to the slaying on July 4, 
19M.

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

211 JohasoB Pho. AM 4-7121

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

calves. Jimmy Vaylor thinks the 
cheapest and surest method is to 
buy them, and anys they can buy 
about 45 at San Angelo.

Tba calves will cost from 135.00 
to $40.00 oach, but can be resold 
after the rodeo with praotically no 
loss. All entries for rodeo con
testants will close at 5:00 p.m. 
on August 14. ConUsUnts must 
be It years of ago or under and 
can Uvt in any part of tho coun
try. • • •

Crops in the Knott community 
look much better than they did two 
weeks ago. Showers have come to 
various parts of the community 
and put down enough moisture to 
carry crops well into August.

One peculiarity of the season 
had been the developement of a 
hard pan, says Edgar Airhart. He

said the maize roots hadnl gonn 
downward much but spread along 
the tiny furrow mads by the optn- 
Ing plow. Hn says most farmers 
beSevn.this is caused by so much 
plowing earlier in the year. They 
think the tractors padied tbs soil 
so that plant *roots couldn’t pene
trato it.

Htips Yon Ov«rcom*
FA LSE TEETH

Loommm Md Worry '
Mo loas«r a* MinoyoS or SmI

MM bSMUM of lOOM. WObblV fXlMueth-PABTSBItt, an ImptovM alka- 
Um  (noa-aeld) p o w te , •pitaklad on 
TOUT pUtM hohU tbMB hiaMT M tta«y 
Im I mor« oomfortabl*. AvoM wnbar* 
n am tn tM U M d  by Ioom phtM . Oot 
R A S n m  toiUy St bay a rac  eountar.

Baum'sPhong AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 W*st Third Dial AM 3-2501

W e invite you to

MATCH THE 
BIG M AGAIHST

8IZM_Car "P," a major rival of 
Mercury, costa the name kind of money 
_ y e t Big M la almoat 4 inches 
•erider, over 4 inches longer, gives inchee 
more shoulder room and hip room!
•TVLB_Car "P” still has the rounded 
look used for many yearn by many 
cars. The Big M'a Dream-Car Design 
is modem, clean-cut, distinctive, 
shared srith no other car!

F O W lM .T he Big M beaU Car "P ” 
in torque, compreeeion ratio, in choice 
of engines.and has highest optional 
horsepower (.'1,36) in the field!
FnATURBS—The Big M offers (and 
Car "P” does not): Keyboard Control 
automatic tranamiaaion. power aeat that 
"remembers.” 'Thermo-Matic Carbu
retor, Floating Rids, low-cost healer- 
air conditioner, many more!

Come in today_See all the ways 
M ercury beats its nearest rivals

'5 7  MERCURY 
Truman Jones Motor Co

403 Runnels St. Dial AM 4-5254

Your Magic Link to 
Better Living I

100 AMPt

0

Modern Home Wiring for FULL

HO USEPO W ER
It takes more than modem appliances to 

get full bendlt from your dependable electric 

service. It takes modem home wiring, too 

. . . with a large enough service entrance 

and enough electrical outlet« and circuit« to 

operate your appliance« with maximum 

efTici«ne]r, oonvenieno« and «conomy. A 100 

amptr« Mnric« «ntranc« is the minimum 

recommended for most homes.

If your lights dim when your refrigerator 

comes on, if heating appliances operate slug

gishly, if fuses blow repeatedly du« te e rtr- 

loaded drcuita, It’s a sign of low H0U8S* 

POWER. You may need larger s H re ? t l  

additional circuit or more outlet« to get belt 

performance from .your work-«avtng 

pUanees.

Your electrical contractor will gladly make 

a check of the wiring in your home aod teB 

you what you need for full HOUSEPOWERi 

See him about it  soon. Live B e t te r . •« 

Eleetrfeallyl

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
E . U  B E A L S . M«ag«w PhOM AM 4-U 8I

t Ì
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! COME SAVE!

m iâ  a  sp a M n g 'V e w lo o t
/  /

—

Completely New Ready-To-Wear Departments 
For Infonts, Girls And Women!

New Self-Service Fixtures 
For Your Shopping Convenience!

VALUE PACKED

BLANKET
. . .  axclutive 

Penney Blend

4.44
85% l o f t y  rayon, 15% 
flaecy acrilon. B l a n k e t s  
k e e p  t h e i r  size, shape 
through w a s h i n g .  Mo^- 
proof. Allergy - free. 72x90 
inches long.

BLANKET BAGS AT 
NEW LOW PRICE!

2 For

K.

X • 'i ir ■

:V ' 3iï' ;

''U, : \  ,

A':Sl4Cv.'.'.v.. .a :v

Store up to 3 blankets safe
ly! Penney's roomy bags era 
electronically sealed, keep 
out dust, moisture. O p e n  
wide, thanks to special 34- 
inch vinyl tape zipper.

P E N N E Y ’S  B R E A K S  P R IC E S  O N  
1 3 3 -C O U N T , FIR ST-Q U A LITY  
NATIO N-W IDE* M U SL IN  S H E E T S I

. *  ̂ i'<x *x
V .

'X

-1

\

ÎV

DRAMATIC NNNIY 
OFFRI FEIT  CMIAUTY

At Ponno/s-Hind only ot Fonno/sl Hugo sovings on tho 
finost 133-count muslint ntodo in Amorica — Ponnoy't 
own Nation-Widos. Shoots modo to Ponnoy't own spoci- 
fications by tho notion's top mills I Smooth, comfortable 
. . .  they’re sheets you can really count on for years 
of top service! And you don’t  have to take our word 
for it—cause our label tells all. Thread count, tensile 
strength, quality of cotton, selvages. Every last 
quality feature is down in black and white for you 
to compare.See them today!

K . ."¿L ‘-'f , iP  V fV • J
X-' .«X . .V. 3

y  H

I I  by 108 inch flat or full fittod San- 
forizad* bottom
72 by 108 inch flat or twin fittod 
Sanforizod* bottom .......................$1.68
42 by 36 inch caso s.......................  37c
*WonY shrink more than 1%

V ,

AUTOMATIC BLANKITf
Btonkats moinHilii wormdi yow 
aal no moMor how coM Hm night 
Hirna. Lofty aceUte-rayon-cot- 
toB blend machine waahea in 
lukewarm water. Nylon bound.
Pita twin or double beds.

lAk*lwevJWA<MfcWelle.'»»Mtetv»a6rX-*A'x-

1 2 .9 9

• m v t y

this y«ar belongs to print!. . .
'REGULATED' COTTONS
Machine washable ‘‘regula
ted’’ cottons resist creases, 
can’t shrink (sanforized)!
New golden prints, florals, 
calypsos! Exclusively Pen- 
ney’s!

maximum shrinkage 1% Yard

V-' 'SV À v '̂*' ■ '

PENNEY'S "PEN-ROY" 
PINWALE CORDUROY
Enjoy corduroy’s soft-drap
ing qualities in skirts, dress
es! Don’t overlook its smart 
effect in home decorations!
Soft velvety pastels, high- 
shades. Machine washable. Yard

PENNEY'S EXCLUSIVE 
CANNON BATH TOWELS
Jumbo aim  first timo at 
Ponnay's at thoso prkoti 
Deep-soaking heavy terry. 
Blanng carefree colors.
Faco Tow olt........ 3 for $1
Wash C lo ths........ 6 for |1

2 For

I f

5^1
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Retained In Loy*Awoy Plan

On* at J , C. Pcnney'i cardinal 
prindplM of aucctuful business 
oporaUoB whoa ho oponed h i s 
first store was “sell for cash and 
you can sell for less.” Fifty-two 
jrears later his principle is still 
fundamental to Penney's store op-

Show Windows 
Modernized In

eration. Bookkeeping, collection 
losses and expenses thus are elimi
nated to the customer’!  ultimate 
benefit.

At the same time the company 
appreciated the advantages o f 
spreading payments over a period 
of time, and evolved its lay-away 
plan. Under this plan a  customer 
can select merchandiso and have 
it set aside for use later. A small 
payment, at the time of selection, 
when stocks are new and com
plete, holds the mercdiandise until 
time of actual need. Meanwhile, 
the balance of the purchM  price

is paid In easy partial paymenU, 
arranged fo r  customer conven
ience.

Then w h e n  the customer is  
ready for the item or items ptt^ 
chased they are paid for, and are 
turned over to the buyer as fresh 
and new as oB the day selected.

There are no interest or carrying 
charges, a n d  the customer re
ceives all the benefits of Penney's 
cash-and-carry policy.

Panney customers all o v e r  
America favor this method of se
lection. especially of 
merchandise or Items

knoim in advance will be needed
later. BUnkeU in July, children’s 
wparef for back-to-school days, 
Christmas

Big Sp(

pre-season 
that it is

for back-to-school _  . 
______ _ gifts, layettes and in
fant furniture in anticipation of a 
new arrival are examples of items 
especially suitable for purchase on 
the, lay-away plan.

Penney Project Lay-Away Division 
Is In Basement Best Wishes To

Next time you’re down town, 
take time to stop and inspect the One department which the cas- 
show windows of the J. C. Penney ual shoppers may not see when 
Company store on Main Street. I inspecting the renovation at J. C.

As a part of a general expan-1 Penney Company store here Wed- 
sion and remodelling p r o g r a m  nesday is the lay-away division, 
which has been carried out by the This is housed in the basement

P e n n e y ’ s
LINGERIE DISPLAY IN WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT 

Layout typical of Ponney t̂ complete ladies' offerings

Store Designed To 
Fit The Community
From a series of articles about 
J. C. Penney Company in 
WOMEN’S WEAR DAILY, re
tailers' aewspaper.
J. C. Penney fits its stores to 

the community they serve. This 
has always bera Panosy company 
thinking, but it has now been ex
tended to the design and decor, as 
well as to the size and merchandise 
contents.

As a result. Penney stores built 
or renovated since the war have

company policy on lease Is not 
standardize either. It would not 
make the same kind of a deal in a 
small countr>’ town that it would 
make in a big metropolitan area.

Having so many stores, Penney 
naturally is in every kind of loca
tion. If there is a trend, it is to
wards the suburbs. Most of the 
stores Penney has opened since 
World War II are in suburban

However. Penney also chinks that

Founder

store, the show windows have been 
brought up to date. New faciUties 
“b a d  stage” make it possible now 
for the store to have the most un
usual and attractive window dis
plays of any eetabUshment in the 
city.

Clift Epps, manager, pointed out 
that installation of the most mod
ern of equipment makes it pos
sible for the store to arrange end 
light displays in ita shop windows 
in a much more attractive and 
eye-catching manner than e v e r  
before. Full utilization of the show 
windows will be made by the store 
and an initial look at them will 
be afforded shoppers who visit the 
place on Wednesday.

Penney’s is closed today to per
mit the final touches to Uie store
wide improvement program. Wed
nesday, however, the doors will 
swing wide to reveal what h a s  
been accomplished.

Designing an attractive s h o w  
window is an art. It needs ma
chinery and “props” just as a 
stage needs the same equipment 
to provide a convincing a n d  

I breath-taking set for a play. There 
I is an amazing similiarity between 
' the kind of equipment Penney has 
installed for its show windows and 
that which is found back stage

with one person devoting her time 
to this exclusively. Clift E p p s ,  
manager, moved it to the base
ment area in order to provide 
more space and permit easy and 
systematic storage of goods put 
back to a more propitious tims.

We Are Proud To Hove Been Selected As 
Contractor On This Remodeling For The 

J . C. Penny Co.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stst* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

J. D. Jones
Construction Co.

1000 Lim ata Highway Dial AM 4-4822

in a well equipped theater.
utilisation of “drops”, ¡

acquired a new individuality. The downtown locations are still good 
stylized facade design with the and will continue to be good.
Penney name wrntten in black I Penney designs its own fixtures, 
against a yellow background has j,as them made in various lo- 
b ^ n  abandoned. The company has throughout the country. As
also done renovation work in hun-' ».ju, p.nney merefaandiae. manag- 

stores since 1945. S o ^  choose their own fixtures,
of t h e s e  undenAent extensive ¡ Merchúdise arrangements in Pen-
Chang** Iney company have always sressed •**^ **" *^ ;*  ■ " ‘̂ • ' ^  1 Proper

Also true of the poetwsrbuildmg , the use of Ublee. This Is but a »■ tb« Americee tredlUea. Ì drapes, furniture. llghUng, color. 
U a trend toward larger stores. ,hort step to the type of tiered »«naer mad pert . tin e  i ,n  ^f these contribute to the
Howevw. Penney com ply  storM futures which U now becoming srwcker. Peeaey. a uUve ef .uccetsful window display, 
havs s lw s^  vsned considerably In prominent in department stores. leveeted SMS sevlegi I -w e will be able to provide the
this re a p ^ . At presmt, w  [arg-,ptgnty, too, has developed its own aad tl.M0 barrewed captui le [most attractive show windows of 
eet More U 100 times the site of the version of thesTfixturee «taa kls flret dry geeds atore la j ,ny store in Big Spring.” s a i d
•™ “*** I In line with Penney company: Kamnarer, Wyanlag. la itst. Eppa. “and wa intend to maka full

thinking, non-tailing areas arel Today there are aaarly 1,700 Paa- m «  of our opportunity”
«oras. Wmla It atri vat for an at- jimall. The Idea it to keep it about say ataraa. No fundamental changes h a v e
traravo, co lo i^  d w r  and an In- . j j  p^r cent of total area. However., .been made in the lobby of t h e
tereaUng (acaM, it alM a |each location has its own problems ' ■ i . .  store bu'Jding. The work here
^ i ih !^  I 11?*”  s t ’̂ 'tceable building ¡ this is not always possible. L O C 3 l V t f O l i i r S C lO r S  ibas been restricted to a pleasing

 ̂ Penney officials indica'ed at i new paint and finish job.
J***. seeks is a iheir recent meeting that they P a m m a u  XA/evrlr I big achievement which will

dean cut piwK. This usually tend to keep building. Furthermore. I I c l ì l l B y  YT O lK  bring the show windows to t h e  
®b*0** plsster walls, asphalt tile future expansion will stress the forefront of public attention i s
fleora sad open lights which are East Local firms handled virtually a ll , -back stage.” It won’t be visible
not duet oollectors The idea is to | Thi* follows logically from the 1 conatnictlon work and materials to the passerby — yet without it.
have sa few comers and crevices fg^  ̂ th jt Penney company started I supply in the remodeling of the ” be eye-catching effect of the dis-‘
ei poeaible to make maintenance y, 53 years ago and it I J. C. Panney atore at 307 Main, ' themselves couJd not be

, . .u bas relatively more atorsa in that j which opena lU new layout to thè «chlevad.
Company ps^cy K to i^nt rather p^^ ®f the country than on the public VMnesday

East Coast. 1 j  D. Jones Construction Com-
However. Penney company Is pany had the general building ren- 

, now so big and so well knewn that ovation contract. D. D Johnson 
wherever it goes, it finds a reser- w as painting contractor: J e t e r

than to own ttore properties. How- 
•var, II deea have to buy on ccca- 
akM in order to protect itself or to

W f Here A t R 
Wish To

Electric Company 
Extend Our

Thè Newly Remodeled

Penney^ Offers The Maximum In
A l V. A Y S  M R S l  Q U A l l t Y '

Upon Complotion Of Thoir Romodkling
Shopping Comfort!

All Electric Work 
Don* By

Wo sro happy to hsvo hod a part in this 
medornizstion program by

INSTALLING THE MODERN

AIR CONDITIONING
E L E C T R I C

COMPANY
IN THEIR STORE

Jeter Sheet Metal Co.
400 Wostover Dial AM 3-2101 304 W. 11th Dial AM 4-4334

get the kind of ttore it wants. _ ___
In auck eaaea. Penney voir of goodwill among peopl# who Sheet Metal handled mechanical

at aome tima la thair Lves tradad work, and R Electric Company was 
In a Pannay ators. ‘electrical contractor.

trina to anil tha property later and 
taka back a laaae At the momaot, 
brwevar, Peanay owns less than M 
of tha l.BU ateree in the chain.

Naturally, tince Penney's haa 
atorea la ao many different kir.da 
of eanununitiaa, ranging in tisa
(rtim a few thousand popubtioa to 
a number ef millions, it has a wide 
variety ef leaae arrangemci ts. And

Penney's Dept. 
Chiefs Have 72 
Years' Service

P e n n e y Ts

A total of TJ >-ears of service 
with the J. C. Penney Company is 
repreaanted in cumulative time o f ' 
the various department managers 
with tha local atora.

Managers of the various depart-' 
menta include

Mery B Todd, dry goods and 
Botiona; Dassa Clark, home fur-1 
nisKinga; Christine Kunkla, worn-' 
an’a acceaaoriea and fumiahingi; h 
Nola Irwla, read)-to-wear; Irene 
Mann, girls' wear; Nell Hatch.
nMB's clethiag, Troy Todd, boys’ 
ctothlng; U l f d r a d  Smith, work
cletlMo: Jamas Eaatham, shoaa; 
Doloras Pattarson, infanta* wear; 
Edna Malone, curtains and drap- 
eriaa; Prances O l i v e r ,  cashitr; 
B e t t y  Scarborough, ricorda; Jo 
Ann Lane and Dorothy Mabo. win
dow decorations; Lualla Moore, 
stock room; Bessie Melton, lay
away; and Ira Marshall, utllltias.

RR Coolps^s And 
■ ».•la lo r Rads Mad# 

To Order
m iT A L L A T iO N  . . .

M RVICE
Taar ’Bauai Air CaadtOanen

34 Montha Ta Fay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
Dial AM a a m

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN IY AT LAW  

301 Scurry
• t

Dial AM 4-2591

Ea/oy th» Convenience o f 
Direct Santa Fe Service

Streamliner Schedules
Lubbock-Chicofo
Lubbock Straamlinsr 

Ly. Lubbock (Trslii M) 3:0S pm
Ar. Amirille S 2S pm

San Francisco Chtaf 
Ly. AmariNo (Trtw 2). |;43 pm
Ar. Wickiti . . . 11:45 pm
Ar. KinsH City • . ■ 4:10 im
At. Ckieas* . . . .  12i0 pm

Chicago-Lubbock 
San Francisco Chief 

Lv. Cbicato (Trsla 1) . 4:00 pm
Lv. Kansas City . . . 11:35 pm
Lv. Wichita . . , . 3:45 am
Ar. Amarillo . . . .  1:30 am

Lubbock Streamliner 
Lv. Amarillo (Tram 93) 9:35 am
Ar. Lubbock . . 1159 am

Through Pullman between Lubbock 
and Chicago— choir cor passengers 

change cars at Am arillo
far bkm^Haa, niorvatiaas sov 
paanr aaorasf Send« f t  4gaat ar

CAili Santa fa Tkbi 04«  
TaiapAont; POiar 3-04M, LubbocL Taaaa

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l l T Y !

Shop Our New And Enlarged 
Accessory And Lingerie Department

Special Purchase!
JeOTTON

H A LF SLIPS
SHADOW PANEL 
WHITI ONLY 
BIZIli IM ALL, 
MIDIUM, LARGE

bu. Aaiaa- sMoaMbudaStj "

k ;

Our little vfhita clouds
DACRON, NYLON COTTON BATISTES
put the iron to sleep for summer

' ’rrwvwe»—'-"T-

Cleuda ef whita. , ,  soft and silky . . .  aur dacron-
nylon-cotton batistas! Only wash lika a hanky,
naed no ironing! They’re front panelled to give 
you perfect confidence no matter how sheer 
the sheers. And yst, they’re sleek enough for 
the iliverset sheath. But we* think you'll love 
them best because they’re emphatically femi
nine . . .  and that’s the way they make you feel.

i l l ,„..i. :

For that bo roly there look!
SEAMLESS GAYMODES
Beautiful proportionad Pan- 
nay nylons mist of color, fit 
flawlessly! Glowing shades 
in conventional Seamlasa or 
longer-wearing micro-mash. 
Sizes 8V̂  to 11. Pair
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Shop Our Newly Remodeled Ready-To-Wear 
bursting with thoseJamous Fenneg bugs

.. save and be sure atFennegsf
REMEMBER, PENNEY O UALITY IS YO U R  GREATEST SA V IN G !

Send Her Back to School 
In Wash 'n' Wear Plaids 

And Solid Combinations
From Dallas

again!. . .  from Dallas. . .  high fashion dresses 
at Penney's low-low price! all brand new! just 
arrived!

SEASON SPANNERS
P«nnt/t rtptotf. . .  thii tim« with ntw fathion Idiot in ntw dork 
colors for now 'til Foil. . .  oil ot Ptnney't ultro fothlonoble price!

Your choict of—
FABRICS. . .  cool, cool cool cottons, woven, solid or prlnttd! Boiutiful blends of rtyon with rich 

imagintUve Italian-look! Etsy-care, lightweight f i b ^ I
STYLES. . .  full-blown bouffant or slimming itralght-llne skirts! One or two-piece designs! Short or 

three-quarter sleeves! Button front, snirtwalst or skirt and jacket models! Tailored, stand-up, 
boat-neck, convertible or open collars!

COLORS. . .  deep — navy, brown, red, blue, charcoal, smart black or gray! Sharp solids! Stunning
new stripes! Bitty baby checks!

SIZES. . .  for Juniors! for misses! and, for you who want flattery in half-sizes, too!

200 Dresses
In new fa ll styles and 
colors bought especially 
for this event.

J U N IO R S — M I S S I S  

— H A L F  SIZ E S

10 to I I

"SEEING IS BELIEVING." SHOP OUR COM PLETELY NEW  
INFANTS' DEPARTMENT FOR ALL YOUR BABY NEEDS!

EVERYTHING'S ROSY i 4

1
in our clever-together coordinates!

k

Yes, It's happenedi Blooming roses, pink ones,

Pillow ones, ovon bluo onos growin’ all over 
enney’s cotton coordinates! They can’t w ilt. . .  

they can’t fade . . . won’t lose even a petal of 
their color . . . ’causa they’re tht auallty-est 
cotton Sind by weight to sure-fit . . . lab-tested 
to stay fit. They machine wash . . .  dry April 
fresh . . .  are priced to keep you ’n’ the budget

easy on shirt . 59c

stretch training 
pants ..........  59c t . '.1

kimona 1.29
rosy, too! Hint! Young ’n’ coming mothers will ,*cquos 79c
love a mixed bouquet! ^

STRAPg STAY UP 
ON OUR STURDIES

1.98
Playhard cotton gaber
dines with six snap 
crotch to whiak change 
baby! Padded knees 
swallow bumps — nev
er need m e n d i n g ,  
patching . . .  back elaa- 
tic .. naater fit! Ma
chine washable!

OPEN SIIAMI
DIAPER PAIL

4.98
A touch of the toe 
opens 14 - quart antm- 
eled diaper pail! Built- 
In deodorant keeps pall
mountain breeze freehl 
Nursery decals!

OAUZI
DIAPERS

2.98
Deaen '

Double woven gauat 
diapers. . .  31x40 indi 
alie! Double woven for 
more absorbency! Pinl^ 
ed edges resist ravel
ing!
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I 'M  G L A D  T H A T  
B L A S T IN G  D ID N 'T  
D O  A N Y  D A M A G E

V

k M» • S IN«* •

y o u r  s w o r d f i s h  
F E L L  O F F  T H E  

W A LL

r

I I'POK IT MAS MV FAULT/THT 
UTTU MAR ATC THE HAND- 
FAINTED COVER OFF MV 
“SOUVENIR OF BUFFALO*
SOFA FILLOMI

îé m k .............'lis

THARS NOTVIIN’LIKE A 
ÌOIOT5 DEUGUr SONDAE 

TTOPOFFABIG 
DINNER" 

*4^

t h e y  m a k e s  'EM  W IF  
+  S C O O P S  O F  IC E  C R EA N l 
5  B A N A N A S ,«  C H E R R IE S -^

\ l- l  D O N 'T  
T H IN K  I 
W A N TO N E-

THEN.AH'LL 
HAVE TWO.?' 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACXOSS 

1. Hobbies 
5. Kind ol 
cheese 

9. Timber
12. Fairy tale 

monster
1.1. Every one
14. Female 

rabbit
15. Fruit
16. Firm am ent
17. Grow un

in terestinf
18. Refuse
20. Train of 

wives
21. Aloft
23. Part of a 

train
24. Dowry
25. Jap. 

soldier’s
27. Circum 

ence
12. Silkworm

application 
0. Biblical

1 pay 
nfer-

34. Existed
35. Blackthorn
36. Persevering 

a r“" '
39____king
40. Mire
41. Antlered 

animal
43. While
44. Oregon’s 

c ^ i t a t
47. Zeal
49. Chief
50. Coal 

receptacle
51. Season54. Curve
55. Knot
56. Heated 

chamber
57. Color
58. Was under 

obligation
59. Unwanted 

plant
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Bolutien of Yttterday’a P u u le

DOWN
1. Dude
2. Ripen for 

use
3. Tie
4. Glacial 
fragment

5. Scattered 
over

S. Roue
7. Very cold
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8. What
9. Hebrew 

month
10. Only
11. Steering 

wheel
17. Trails 
lO.Weakea
20. Jump
21. Secondhand
22. Persian 

fairy
24. Distin

guished 
26. Nothing
28. Flowed
29. Guido's note
30. Ro.se genus
31. Affirmative 

voles
3.3, Directed
37. Adhesive
38. Olden times 
42. Chinese

token of 
respect

44. Food flsh
45. Light: 

poetic
46. Openwork 

fabric
47. Assistant
48. Split
50. Ornam ents 

knot
*2. Die; Scot.
53. Terminal 
55. Negativa
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Rocket Shoot Set
TT. HOOD tft-The flrat firing 

of the Honest John rocket in this 
a u ^  will take place tomwrow aft
ernoon, Ft. Hood officials an
nounced yesterday. The rocket will 
not be equipped with the atomic 
warhead although it is capable of 
carrying one, the Army said.

Hilton On Staff
LUBBOCK ifi — Conrad Hilton, 

the hotel man, has been appointed 
a director of the National Milk 
Bowl. Hilton replaces the late 
Hugh Roy Cullen on the board.

Chemist
Dr. Paul Kenneth Callaway, one 
of the South’s outstanding chem
ists, has been named head of the 
chemistry department at Texas 
AAM CoUege. Dr. Callaway, for
mer head of Georgia Tech’s 
chemistry department, will as
sume his duties September 1, 
1957.
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Dulles Enters
f

Arms Parley
is

B ILLY  G. YOUNT
Preaching The

Gospel of Chrisf
—  EACH EVENING —  

THIS W EEK —  8:00 P.M.
Church of Christ

11TH & BIRDW ELL

Collapse Fatal
CAIRO (ifl—Three persons were 

killed and two seriously injured 
Sunday when a house collapsed 
in a slum sector of Cairo.

It was the second such disaster 
in ^iree days in the Egyptian cap
ital. A five-story building came 
down on a wedding party Friday 
night, killing 63 persons and in
juring 32.

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N ST irU nO N A L  
AMENDMENT TO DE VOTED 
ON AT AN ILECTIO N  TO DE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I. |»SI.

8 0 U 8 E  JO IN T RESOLUTION NO. 
J* pra«iai«c *■ ■■MBdaent to Sub- 
•«rtio» .(•) of Section «1, Artici« XVI 
«f th« ConsUtotio« nt T n u .  r rU tin r  

of •  r*Ur«m«nt. di*, 
«b tlitr ««d dM tb roi«p*o>*ttofi fund 
fo r oiric-TS *nd «mployrii* of th» Stat«. 
BE IT RESOLVED RT THE LEGtS.

LATORE OP THE STATE OP
TEXAS:
Scctio« I. T W  S«ho«etion ( • )  ot 

Sertio« «1. Artici« XV| of th« Con- 
■titutioii of Um SU U  of T «x u  b« 
*m«nd«d ao *a to r««d h«r«*ft«« aa 
fo llnw t '

* Sertien i], (e) Th# LevUUtare
•nell Kav« th# •utboritjr to Uvea
to  proTttl# •  S tat# ll#tir#vk#nt« Die* 
•bilitT  end D«eth Coip#neettow F\in4 
fo r th# offSem  eM  #mplor««e of ih« 
S u t# , «nd u d r  roak# eueh roeeonebl« 
éficlualoihe. «xeiueione. or eU uifieetion« 
of ofr>c«r« end ♦mployeee of thie 8 u t«  
m» it dsrwu «dviMbl#. Th# L#ci«Utwr« 
wiey eleo htclitd« offio#r« end «oioloir* 
#<o of jodkU l dMtrietfl of th# S u t«  
«ho  er# or h«r# b«*fi oooipm uU d In 
«ikoir or in d ir« ^ y  or ifidiroctiy

IK# SUU. end mev'*m«k# euch oth#r 
ronaofieblr inclt»K>ne, rxeloeione. or 
o l«w incttion of offio^re end rmpîoyrwe 
of judicial di.^trkU of th b  8U U  • •  It 
«WoM advi»«blr r#r*oo« o a r tk ip o tln r  
to •  rrtiremwnt «yetotn erro trd  iHirtuent 
to Srctioo l*« of A rtk ir  V of thIe 
f'ongtitution not h« rlifîM # 1«
r«rti#io«t# in th# Fund euthorftrd  In 
thiH Sub9#<*tio9i. end otreone pertki* 
r e t tn r  in •  rrtir r tn m t erfU m  rrr« t«d  
ru rsu an t to Srrtion t$-a of A rtkl# III 
of thla Conetitution »hall not b# #h(lbl« 
to p artk ip aU  in tho Fond authoHiod 
to thie Subarctkm evrrp t aü o rrm itu d  
hr S rrtian  i J  af ArticU XVI #f thla 
ConMltnlian. Provid#d. howevrr %nj 
o ffir rr  or rmploy## of a rounty a t pro« Tidrd for in Artici« XVI. Sortion Ct, 
SubAortion (b> of thla Constittitlon. 
•hall not b# rlitib l#  to participai« in 
th r  Fund authoriird  in thla Subarction. 
rxcrp t aâ othrrwia# providrd h«r#in. 
The amount eontrihut#d by th# Stat# 
to «ueh Fund ahall «quai th# antount 
patd for th# aam# purpoa# frooi th« 
Ineom# of raeh such prraoo. and ahall 
not #xr##d a t any tlm# fl#« p#r e«nttim 

of th# eompmaation paid to #«ch 
•uch p rraon by tb# S u t# .

'A ll f«nda «roeWod f r o «  th# 
Oanaation of auch p#r«on or by th# 
Sut#  of Trxaa for sw<h Fatiramawt. 
Diaahihty and D ««tb  Coapanaation 
Fund, aa ar« r#c#i##d hr tb« Tranaurr 
of th# StaU of T#xaa. ehall ha IntraMad 
In honda of th# United 8U U « . or In 
honda iaauod by any ac«ney of th« 
United S t a ^  Government, th# payment 
of tho principal of and inteiaat on

hicb ia ynomnUod by th# United 
S U U a : or in aneh other aecuritiea aa 
aia now or h«raaft#r may b# pennitud 
hr law aa InveatmenU for th# P#r- 
manent Univ#r»ity Fund or for th# 
F«rman#nt School Fund of thla 8taU. 
«ador tho aam# liu iulfena and 
•trktkona Imponed by th# Conatihitlon 
for invoatmont of thoo# fanda and t « ^  
i#ct to each r#v9ilaUona aa th# tapíala 
ta r« aaay provide How#v«r. a tu f^ io n t 
amount « f  «aid Fund ahall bo kopt on 
bond to moot tb# immodlat« paymont 
of th# amount tikoly to hoeom« dn# 
#«#h roar out of aaid Fund* aueh 
amount of funda to b# k#pt on hand 
to h« dotorminad by th# anoney which 
may h# providod by law to admlniaicr 
•aid Fund,

**8honid th# Lorialatnr« onact onah> 
Nnn law« In anikipation of th# adop> 
tion of thi« Aro«ndfn#nt, a«ftch lepialo- 
tion ahall not h# invalid by raaaon of 
lU  antieipotory charart## **

8##. t . The foreyoint ConaUtutional 
Am#ndm#nt ahall h# aubmltted to a 
vote of th# qualified electora of thia 
8tat« at a aprrial #l#ct»on to be held 
throuyhout the S u t#  on th# firat Tu#a* 
day afl#r the firat Monday in Novaoa« 
bar. lU T .  at w hkh eloction all balUta 
ahall have printed thereon the follow.

^FO R  th# ^#natil«ti#nal Amendment 
amendiny Subeertion (a) of Section B2« 
A rtkl#  X V I of the Sut#  Conatitution, 
relatiny to enubUahinent of a retire 
maBh diaability and death rompenaa- 
tk %  N n d  for offieere and employ### 
of th# 8U t#  '*

**A G A IN S T  th# CenatitotUnal Amend* 
m#nt amendiny 5tuba«(Uon la ) of 8#c* 
tion <2. Article X V I of th« SUt# Con- 
•titution. relatiny to caUbllshment of a 
retirement, disability and daotb com- 
penaation fund for offleera and «m - 
pioyem of the Sut«**

8o(. 3. The Governor of the SUte of 
Texas ia hereby directed to issue the 
neeeaaary proelantatlon for said special 
electkMi and this Amendment shall be 
publiahsd and the election held aa re
quired by the Conatitution and lawa of 
thia Stat«.

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
FROPOSED CONSTITtmONAL AMBNDMENT TO BE VOTED ON AT AN ELECTION TO RE HELD ON NOVEMBER t. 1»IT.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
t  proaoainc an aaianjaiaa l to Artici«
■ li, SarUon I l a  of th* Conatitution of 
T«xaa. ao aa to lnrr«aaa th« llmit on 
th* maximum monthir paymant to 
n««<lr *(»<1 iteraont from a u la  funda 
and on th* total ran rlr  axpaoditara 
oat of alata funda for aaaiatanc* to 
n te d r acad, naadr bliad. aad naady 
ehildraui and nlloaatlns and nprro- 
p ria tin f  a4dltlon«l auaa*. aopplcmafitinr 
ru rran t lagialatl«* appropriationa, far 
paymant of aaaialane« Brenta.
BE IT RESOLVED ET THE LEG

ISLATURE or THE STATE 0 >  
TEXAS I
Sacttaa 1. T hat S«ction Bt* of Ar

tici* 111 of tha Conatitution of th* Stata 
of Taaa* ha amand.4 to raad aa fai- 
loxrt I

"Sacttaa I la .  Tha LaclaUtura ahall 
hav* th* power, by Oantral Lawa, ta  
proaMo. auhiaat ta  llm ltatloni and ra* 
atrlctlon* harain aontalnad, and auch 
othar llmltatlona, raatrletlona and r* ^  
ulation* *• may by th* Laciilatur* D* 
dramrtl «xpadlant for aaalatanra to. nnd 
for Ih« paymant of aaxlttanca to :

“ (1> Noody asod porannt wbo ar« 
artual bona fida cititana of Taxaa and 
who ar* ovar tha a i*  e t  ality-flva ((S) 
yanra; providad that no auch aaaiatanra 
ahall b* paid to any inmal* o t an: 
atata-aupportad Inatitution. whilo cuci 
Inmat*. or to any porton who thall not 
hava actually raaldad In Taxaa for a t 
laa it tir*  ( I l  yaar* durin f tha nino i l )  
yanra immadiataly pracadlnf tha appll- 
ration for auch aatUtanao and eontin< 
uoualy for ona ( I ) yenr immadiataly 
praeadint aueh application, proyldad 
th a t th* maalmum paymant par month 
frx>m alata funda ahall not ha 
than Twanly.fiv* Dollara (tZI) par par- 
aon ; and providad fu rth rr that a* mor- 
mani In a**«** af Twanly-an* Dallar* 
(111) ahall ho pald out of aU U  funda 
to an individuai untll and uniaaa xuah 
addltional amounta ara matchad by th* 
Eadaral flovarnmont.

"(1) Naady bllnd paraona who ara 
Bctual bona fida altiian i of Taxaa and 
ar* ovar tha aya of twanty-on* (ZI) 
yaara : providod that no auah aaalatanca 
«hall ha paid lo any inmat* of any ita ta  
aupi>ortad InatlWtlon. wklla «neh in
mat*, or to any paraoa who ahall not 
bava actually raaldad In Taxat a t  laaat 
fiva ( t )  yaara durine tha nin* | l |  
yaara Immadiataly praaadint th* ap
plication for auah aBaittana* and aan- 
tlnuoitaly for on* (I) yaar Immadiataly 
praaadiny auch aopllaattan.

" ( I )  Naady enlldrau wh* ara  aatual 
bona fida citia«*« af Taxaa and ara  
under th* BK* a l  alita«« ( I I )  yaar* 
providad that a* auah aaalalaM* ahall 
ho p*M on naaeunl of any thlld  
ona (1) yaar aid wka ha* net 
linuoùaly raaldad In IVin* fhr on* (I)  
yanr Iniuiadlalaly praeadinc tha applica 
Ita* tw  luch aaataluita*. *r an aaaeunt 
ad asE e i l d  andar tha u t*  af a«« (1) 
y«V  ■>«■« motbar kaa uel cantlauaaaly 
r a S p i  In Taxaa N r  an* ( I)  yaar Ini' 
madfaltiy p raaadln s  n e h  appltautlon.

"Th* L n M a t m  «m R bar* tha *«- 
thorHp la  aecapt f r a «  th* radaral Oev- 
amaaaiit «f Uta Ualtad Stata* auah 
flnaxtlal xM to t tha bmIi U iic« *( tha •jhV Ufad. Mugp Uthd,

aot inconatataat with raatriationB hara- 
aat forth; providad howarar. th a t tha 

auw unt of auch aaaiataoc« out e t atata 
funda lo «neh para«« aaaiatad ahall 

ava* «xcaad tha amount ao «apandad 
out of fadaral funda; and providad 
furthar. th a t tha total amount of monay 

ha expanded out of ita lo  fund* for 
each caaiatanc* t* th* naady ac«d. 
naady blind, and naady children ihall 
never axcaad tha lum  of Forty-aaven 
Million  Dollar« ( f 47,000,000 ) par yanr.

"Th* Lactatatara ahall enact appro- 
>rUta law* to  moka Hata of tha raeip- 
aata a t aid haraumtar aanlUhla for 

Inapaatle«.
‘̂ S*p*l«B«Btin( lacialatlT* appropri- 

atlana for aaalatan*« payaan ta  au- 
thorlaad by thia eaetlen. th* followlnp 
auaw are  allecatad out of Um  Omnlku* 
Tax Claaaanr* Fund and are appro-
irlatad to the S tata Dapartmant of 
*uhlic W alfara for tha pariod baain- 

nlny Baa am bar 1, 1007 and andine

L O N D O N  iil — John Foster 
Dulles and XJ. S. disarmament ex
perts locked themselves in the 
American Embassy today to work 
out detailed plans for a limited 
“open skies” disarmament ac
cord with Russia.

“They plan to spend tha entire 
morning in talks,” a spdeesman 
said as the U. S. eecretary of 
state closeted himself with Harold 
Stassen and other American offi
cials.

Stassen beads the American 
delegation to the five-power U. 
N. Disarmament subcommittee 
which has bogged down here after 
five months of negotiations.

Dulles zuranged to sit in later 
on a strategy meeting of the four 
Western delegations to the talks, 
representing the United States, 
Britain, France and Canada.

Also on tap for Dulles was a 
meeting with British Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan and Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd to discuss 
a wide range of diplomatic issues, 
including the tribal uprising in 
Muscat and Oman.

The immediate issue in the dis
armament negotiations is the 
forthcoming presentation of a U, 
S. plan for aerial inspection be
tween Russia and the West.

LESS HOPEFUL 
Some Western observers inter' 

preted Dulles’ first statements 
here as an indication the West ia 
less hopeful than befwe of obtain
ing a broader disarmament treaty 
at this time, and that he will at
tempt to salvage some sort ol 
agreement on aerial inspection 
which would reduce the danger d ' 
surprise attack.

Speaking to reporters, the sec
retary particularly cited the open 
skies plan for a ^ a l  Inspection in 
certain areas on both sides of the 
Iron Curtain to prevent massing 
of men and armaments for an 
attack.

If it be demoostratod that the 
danger of surprise attack can anc 
will be reduced," he said, “It 
should be more possible to make 
progress in reducing the burden 
of armaments and aolving the 
grave pditical problems which 
endanger peace.**

Dulles recalled that Eisenhower 
had proposed the open skies in
spection procedure at the Geneva 
Big Four summit conferenca two 
years ago.

Every month that passea with
out agreement magnifiee tha prob
lem of disarmament,'* he said. 
“Now we are engaged In negotia- 
tions toward a first-step 
ment which wiU Include 
to reduce the dangw of surprise 
attack. The United States la hope
ful, as is all the world, that some 
practical beginning can soon be 
made."

WESTER.N VIEW 
Dulles’ emphasis on measures 

to prevent surprise a t t a c k s  
seemed to bear out the view of 
Weston diplomats In London that

I Pol ice Patrol 
Race Riot Area

CHICAGO (A—Chicago's police 
I Task Force moved into the race- 
troubled far South Side last night 
as threats of fresh disordersI arose.

The Task Force—a  special unit 
[designed to move into any trouble 
spot and quell disorder—broke up 
a milling crowd of more than 
1,000. Four parked cars reported
ly owned by Negroes had been 
stoned and stones were thrown at 
others driven by Negroes. No ln-| 

[juries were reported.
Police seised 35 persons, Indud-I 

[ing several white teen-agers, for| 
questioning. Four Negroes wei 
arrested for carrying concealed | 

[ weapons.
About 200 policemen were as- 

[ signed to the mixed, predotni-1 
nately wUte district aher a day 
of no diswders following Sunday’s 
rioting which brought aoma 8001 
poUewneo to. the acena.

this is about the most that can be 
expected in any East-West agree
m ent'fo r the present.

These sources feel that the gap 
too wide between Russia and 

the Western members of the UJf. 
Disarmament aubconunittee — 
the United States, Britain, France 
and Canada—on the key issues of 
testing and production oi nuclear 
weapons fw  an effectiva agree
ment even for partial disarma
ment.

The Russians already have of
fered to open wide areas of Com
munist territory, including soma 
in the Soviet Union, to aerial and 
ground inspection if the West 
win do likewise. The question now 

just which areas on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain would 
be included.

Unless Dulles decides otherwise, 
Stassen plans to start giving the 
Disarmament suberanmittee the 
details of the newest U.S. air in- 
spectioo pnqxisals this week.

Three alternative terriUMries re
portedly will be offered:

1. The whole of the United 
States would be opened up In ex
change for the whole of Russia.

2. The Arctic Circle area pre
viously proposed as a trial ground 
would be expanded to take in 
Alaska and the Almitians and cor
responding parts of East Siberia, 
Kamchatka and the Kurile Island 
group.

3. A large-slice of Western Eu
rope, including part of Britain, 
would be o f f e i^  but only in ex
change for a bigger portion .f 
Eastern Europe and Soviet terri
tory. The Western coaUntion is 
that more Russian ground should 
be opened to inspectors because 
It Is less thi(±ly developed and 
settled than Western Europe.

Aucutt t l ,  \9S9 : Four MllU«ii. NI«« 
Hu«ér«8 Dollar« lt4.BOO.OOOl«
for Old A t«  AmUtane«^ On« Hundr«da 
8«e««tr«FI^ Thousand D olían  illTO.* 
000) for Aid lo th« BUn¿ and FI#« 
H undnd. Tmntir.fiwe Dollar«

I t t i . 000) for Aid to Dorondtnt ChlU 
d n n . 8u«h allocstlont and appropria* 
Uoni shall h« msde svaUable on th« 
hosis of «qual monthly lntlallm«nta 
and other wise shall be subjert to the 
provisions of currently existin« lews 

ak in f allocations snd appropristions 
(or th«M purpooes."

I .  Th# forttoinff Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted t« the 
qualified elettors of Tex a t a t an «!•#• 
tion to h« held throughout the Slate 
of Texot on the 6th day of Noeemher. 
1117* a t  which Section there shall he 
printed on such ballot the following 
clauses.

'FOR the Constiinlienal Amendment 
inersosing th# lim it on the maximum 
monthly payment to n s e ^  o^ed persons 
from sta te  funds from Twenty Dollar« 
IttO) per month to Tw#nty*flr« Dol
lar« ( t i t )  per month sub isrt to eertaln 
eonditlons for payment In «tesos of 
Twsnty*«ii« Dellsrs < |t l )  per menth 
snd on the total yearly expendltur« out 
of staU  fund« for sssistsuce to needy 
aged, needy blind, snd needy children 
from Forty-two Million Dollsrs ($42.- 
000.0001 per year to Forty-seven Mil
lion Dollsrs ($47,000.000) per year, snd 
sliocsting and appropriating additional 
sums, supplementing «urrent Isgi*!#* 
tive appropristions. for payment of 
assistance grants."

AGAINST the CenetltuUenal Amen«- 
ment increasing the limit on the max
imum monthly payment to needy aged 
persons from sts t«  funds from Tw m ty 
Dollsrs tl20) per month to Twenty-fivw 
Dollar« (IM ) per month subject to 
certain conditions for payment In ex- 
ce«s of Tweniy-on# DoUar« ($21) per 
month and on the total yearly ex- 
pendituro out of sta te  funds for ss- 
slstanet 
and

\  )

r
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to make your dreams come true!
This is truly the golden moment! For the first time in yean your 
Cadillac dealer has a eelection of models ready for prompt delivery 
; : .  your present car is at its peak market value. . .  and the model of 
your choice may cost far less than yon imagined. Call your dealer 
soon and learn about the practicality and wisdom of Cadillao owner
ship today. He will be happy to hear from you at any time!
VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

HAVE FUN
on that

VACATION
And you don't hoya to 

worry obout stopping daiivory 
of your Horold—It'll bo 
ready for you on your 

return, in one pockoge-

«0 i» aoadx *1*4. aaaJx blinS. «a«4y rMIJroa from f t̂y-t«* Millioa Dallar« (tlt.OW.OOO I por y*«r to Fortr-aoroa MiHIoa Dpllara (t47.- 000,000) par yaor, taJ alloratint aa4 appioprlatiat addiUoâ  turna, auppl*- BMatinc «urroal taE)*l*tl tiea*. foT payaimit (
8« r .  I .  Tita Ooraraer « f  Trxa* ahall 

laau* Iho «aooaaary prorlaawtloa for 
th* olotllM oad thl* Amondmoat i V i l  
W »uMMkii w fOBuI ^  to So oK-

BMatinE «urroal taolaUtl«* appropria-
*1 aaolataBC* iran io .''

Wins Title
X s tk lESR H a a t o , .  I g .  s i  Ab sUr .  
k R s b s s R  a lisBSR M a s  P h s to to s a -  
s r  s f  T s r s s  tee 1N 7.  op ors i r  
b ,  t o s  T s x r s  P h s t o g r a p l w r s  A s -  
s s s I s H s r  Ir  s s r r s s S s r  w i t h  
to s to  s s r t s r S s r  I s  b s  k s M  Ir  
D r Ur s . M Isb  R r r s ,  w r s  e b s s  

a a  s a t o ,  B s l  s i  a s t «  t o  
8N  g t i l s .  S b s  I t  i t o s i s s t ,  I  w s -  

ilU esD «

Call For V A C A TIO N -PA K
Ju st Did AM 4-4331, and ask for Circulation Deport
ment, and say, "I want Voeotion-Pak."

All copies of your Herald will be soved in a neotly-bun- 
dled plastic bag. (A big one you con use!) It's o dondy 
service, end ot no extra charge. All the news for you 
to review, if you'll coll for

VACATION-PAK

0

A M

i
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Moderates In 
Argentina Win

BUKN08 AIRBS m  — Arfeit- 
tiM’s moderate foroee beddog 
Prortioael P r « s i d e e t  Pedro 
AranlMn’e drire for coostltutioB- 
•1 lelornn wore n re today of a 
comfortable majority in the eoo- 
atitneat aaaembly. But political 
leaden atm argued the meaning 
of the dectk» results.-

Tte arguments ranged from vic
tory by antireform forces
and of triumph by Peroo-
ista (Uehards to assurances from 
Aramburu that the balloting Sun
day proved Argentina’s will to live 
democratically.

Tallying of votes—more
than M per cant of the total reg
istered voters—showed that 3.0M.- 
140, or just under JS per cent, 
had heeded ex-dictator Juan 
Peron’s command to cast bUnk 
ballots.

This feU far short of Peron’s 
boast from Caracas that 75 per 
cent of the Argentines would an
swer his can. But those who did 
stiU constituted the country’s larg
est tingle faction, stiU faithful to 
the outlawed Peronist party and 
its exiled leader.

Close behind in second place 
was the middle-of-the-road Radi
cal Wing led by Ricardo Balbin. It 
had polled 2.067,299 votes on a 
pledge to amend the 18S3 consti
tution as Aramburu has demand
ed, to cut the executive power so 
that no dictator can take over 
again.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 30, 1957

Spcciolt For This Wook Only
WINDOW UNITS

OnmiaMr Trn1S~~ ilriaeaS. OmM* him «na mmS hilMMi. «m4 
■Win»« nM«r •» ••« hi «»a.

M B 14 Voile Only oi4JB
MsM M«l» OlM. Oils .......................................... ” •»
M s M  DM htl o i a .  OWr ......................................« ............... J Î Ü

a s M  d m Mi  o w l  m i s  .........................................................
DOOR FRAMES

Ctoar Win» rh» VraMi. BimM.
N». 1 law«» JsMhfc ta »1« »a»a»r .........................
N». 1 oii»i«» rraMi sa a »■■■•» .........................

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benton Piel AM 4-Ó232

NEW FLOWERS HOMES 
5 Nrw Brick Homos 

To Bo Built
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Near HCJC
Pick Yoer CaUrs, LaeaUaa aad Brick 

FOR INFORMATION CALL
BOB FLOWERS or LEROY LANGE

Dial AM 4-52ee __
Night Dial AM 4-SM6

Dial AM 241»

REAL ESTATE
I REAL ESTATE

A2

Councilman's 
Bank Data Eyed

ffOUSTON (R — A t t o r n e y s  
checked bank statements of city 
councilman Georg# Kesseler >-es- 
terday after a witness said he 
u.sed his bank account as a deposit 
for dty funds.

The City Council is hearing 
charges that could lead to Kesse- 
ler's impeachment.

His main accuser. Miss Mildred 
MiiBhall. printing plant owner, al
leged that he had monetary inters 
ests in the awarding of contacts 
for the printing of city building 
codes.

City, Atty. George Neal offered 
into evidence three deposit slips 
on the Reagan State Bank account 
which Kesseler said he set op as 
a trustee to handle funds paid 
Miss MinshsO for the printing

HOUSRS FOR SALE _________
NEW 3 BEDROOM

Large U>ing room, nice dining 
room, large tiled kitchen, 2 tile 
baths. Comer lot. Located 1200 
East 17th. Priced at $20,000. take 
small house in trade if clear or 
nearly so.

NEED USTINCiS BAD!
M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S2

S L A U G H T E R ' S
c a o i c x  LOCATKUfa Baoraaou IM^|» kW- 
rlMB. n n f  - (»DC»« r» rd . m tj  SHM. 
NIC« I  ntom. t m  Do««.
LAROK DUPLKX. SLIM do««. Weo b«y. 
S Bodroom. tOS»- t  Badraeob SK 
ATTRACnV* Brick. S bodroaoi. t  
gtMol co tuc«  BfeM 1 roam  catta«« 
and cooiln«. OicIc» iDO tton ,

SooB ollath i F ar Dood Bar»
IMS Ora«« PhaM  AM

M ARIE ROW LAND
107 W. 21st AM 2-2591
LAKOX Xhodroam brick .' lar«a dan « tth  
tlnp laca . rirc trtc  kkchao. 1 Ula bMk*. 
titpia carport, w tl take »m»B boo»» »a 
d o n  papnoBt.
NXW brick trim  S bodraco  li»  both«, 
la rfo  kttcbaa. com er lot. SU.7S«. 
S-BEOBOOM brick. tUo both, cm trol boot- 
mc. 3 block! el acbooL kU.aaa 
3-BKDBOOM. auocbad «or»«», f a a  c •  d 
ra rd . Siaaa d o n .  t
139T FLOOR apoco hi Sbodroom and 
dm . cbolco locatloo. SSjat 
LAROX 3-badroom carpata«, beautiful 
yard. Sfeoi tile taoce. ovner left t o n  
3-BKOROOM. 3 Iota, fenced fard . t llM  
d o n .  total S«««a
NXW S-bedroata. loeoij kucbaa. «alk-la 
cloaeta. carport MS««
RXAL Bice p m a r  home 3 bedronm. 1 
batba. IotcIt  jrard. cbotce looaticB IKM 
SACRIFICX bccauaa of Ul baadth. ca«a 
cbickm farm , «ood tucom e____________

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
S KOOM KODSX am h aloaplB« porah 
M3««. Laipa lot. hardvood floora. aar 

'  M« Xylfatd.

BARNES REAL ESTATE

Baauttful Vbadroom naar Junior CoUa«a. 
«■room beuot. $.‘1X1«. IK«« do«n. 
1-bodrooea. contini tocnUen to acboola. 

Mood Moro LlBtln«s 0 ( All XMdn

2008 Scurry AM 3-2638
FOX n a i.n  h j  o«nor, 3 bodrown, plumbod 
(or aittomnlla wnaher. nico T*rd. enll 
boforo (:M  n jn .  or attor 3 0« p m . AM 
««•»3.

GRIN AND BEAR IT BUtlNiH SltVICU

‘V s acaB»w«ali«a pweo I pkhad iip«*««rlTÌp...R««Ga«aadlhe««lwd 
««a«ixl l«Bd tiB'i mriiiai aboBtphatkMaadwhylkailititr

$1,000 MAKES DOWN
PAYMENT i

On well located duplex. 5 rooms 
one side; 3 rooms one side. Both 
sides nicely furnished. Nice loca
tion.

NEED USTINGS BADl
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475

SUBCKBAN- 1 Bedrtxxn. 1X14 cncloaod 
porch. «an»«e. carport. vtU cooaldor 
trado-tn on t  bedroom. «t«M 
3 ACRXS- 2 bouaca. food water vaO. 
$13.3««
RXAL NTCX- 2 Bedroom on Slain. «K.3««. 
Sererml nica bricka. Ideal locatiooa.
Will Appraclata Uatlnca

HA\’DEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-22«3_____________________ 17«« Mahi
THRCX ROOM brick. «Uh (anco, contrai 
heat, com er lot. Parm ont $7« 3«. aqulty 

DUI AM 2-2722

REDWOOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Pracut At Smoll Charg*

Nothing Down
36 Months To Poy 

Titl« On«—F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUMBER CO.

19» Eaat 2rd B a lM arB  Of R m t Dial AM 24521

Charles Bell, attorney for Kesse
ler, objected and asked Mayor 
Oacar Hdcombe to refuse to ad
mit the depoeit slips into es ideoce.

“It is an mnrarrantad invasioa ____________ __ ______
of Mr. Kcssetar'a private life,” ^  4 ^ 0  an «««7 !
Ben proteried. siudi oi a r d  f h a  b o s ix s

Mavor Holcombe first overruled 3-b x o b o o m  b r ic k . 2 bath», caipetod 
thT^biectk». then reversed his ^  bo«». . .  d o n
r n l in g  ' BXAOTIÌPCL RXW brick hocno on Talo.

Miss MinshaH wa. dismissed L t i S S l
anoo« ra r«  a  0 a  r

inahaH waS dism issed_______ ______
after tiro and a baW  days oo the I rcaalder »ama tmdt

3-BXDROOM. ta r to  f

Divorc« Grounds
LOS ANGELES (»-Frank Fan- 

ton. 54. won a (fivoroa from his 
wifa Jane. 42. oo testimony 
sha had developed an antipathy 
toward wi iters. Fenton is a 
writer.

school
DÜP1XX. c«nipftK«ly tanüsbod. 9 
OB 0O« «kl« «ad 9 om ochor. WlU 
sidor «OOM trad«NBW UUtOB
9 BSDBOOM Ob  inrf« f«oc«d yard. Hoar

mes DUFLSZ-Oo«« te t mes XHTPLSZB «■
9«ufh pftrt

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AnLCONOmONlNO-
CA U m  WTATHZEMAKTSa

» te  w Hifbway m_________ AM » « q
AUTO SnVICE—

Btes WHTEL AUOmCKirT
491 E ast 3rd

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

Ay i-2807 1710 Scurry
OWHSB LEATDfO levn. 9 bedroom bOBM. 
on larf«  Id . cbotce teeatien. cmrpet and 
drape«. r«rac** 92944 down.
CBOieS LOCAT10K ^  steoe trto«.
1- bedreem. «pacteu« ihreugbooL central 
beat<eeolaCa bolb-in drc»«tec table. ceter> 
ed fUtvrea. carport. $12.944
REAL BUT — 9-bedreera brick trim  near 
«3 »cboole. air condttkmed. larf«  lot. nice* 
ly landaeaped. tile fence, carport. 911-944. 
LUXURIOUS NXW B R ieS  — near «cbools.
2- bedroam. kUcbco-dca combtoaUoa. fuDy 
CArpeted. 2 ceramic bath«, central beat- 
cooUnc- parafe . 919 944.
OUTSTANDING; New 9-bedroom ttont. 
cbotce lecatkm. larve room«, fully car
peted. CFotral be«t-cooltec carport, itor- 
«fe. «pproutnately 94944 or 44999 down. 
CBOICE LOTS to Kenoebeck Hrifht«
FOR SALS by owner' 9 reoms. bath, wetb 
boo««, carport, fenced, tree«, flower«.; rraa t See 9 99 te 9 09 Re«»an«ble 1949

' Robm.
O 1 EQVtTT by owner- 3 bedroom, atr- 
cooditiooed. plumbed autocnauc wasber. 

• fenced yard. PaynkeoU 999 99 944 Curl«
D rltf

LAKE CABIN
Nice large newly decorated 3 room' 
cabin on Co Io tm Io City Lake with - 
new screened - in porch. Partly 
furnished. Lease paid until A(xil, 
1958. $975 with terms. ^

Contact

RAYMOND SMITH 
Days AM 4-4» 1 

After 5 00 AM 4-8030
SUBURBAN A4
FOR 4ALS: 9 Acre« M laod oa Old 4aa Aneóte Hlcbway. Dtel AM 4̂ 954.

RENTALS
PAID TACATlOll m á  New C art TMwelha» fuM itM d»aJ $or r»a. AS M )o»l 
OB» pack««». C»a AM 4-701 tr team m out. A courlaou» iil»im»« «IX »xpiaM ¡ UM OMAtl». TIDWKLL eXXVXOLXT. U« >

BEDROOMS Bl
ATTXACnvSXT FUR.'nSHXD Cool b«l-1 
room with hTta« room and kltcban | 
PtItB«!«.  L adj p rtitrr»« . fTI« M ain.! 
AM 44423.

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

34ED R00M  
BRICK HOMES

One And Two Baths

In BMUtiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior CoUego

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nww Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.—Lumber
11» E. 4th Dial AM 4-79»

SALES FIELD  O FFIC I
Afier 5 P Ji. At 
nth And Baylor
Dial AM 3-2»!

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL T IL —

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO 8PR1NO Lode« Na. 1M4 
Stated Meettec U t abd 9rd 
MoDdaya 1:14 p jn .

B A . Plreaeb. W JLo.a  “

eXaSAN. COMPORTABLB Rooou. Ade-1 
quale parkinf space. Oo buiitD«: cafe. ' 
1191 Scurry. Dial AM 4-9944.
SPECIAL WEEKLY R at««~  Downtown 
Motel oo 17» H block oorcb «I Elfbway S9.
NICE BEDROOM. Cte«« teT  InaersprtM  
maMee«« Air condii kooed. Per 1 o r 9 
gemiemen. 744 Johnson.
BEDROOMS-919 90 PER Month. wHbte one 
block of town. 497 Johnson. AM 4-7S4S.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS
9 LARGE ROOM fumlebed epartmeiit. 
bill« paid, air coBdtttebed. 419 DaBae* 
Dial AM 4-9797.

AIR CONDITIONED bedroocna with meals 
If desired. 1S44 Scurry. Dial AM 4-9479.

AIR CONDITIONE D : Two 4-ro«oi fm te b -  
ed apartm ents. Bids paid. Al 
4-9431. V s u i^ 's  TlUact.
Pl^RNISHEO GARAGE apartmeiil7 
Goliad Dial AM 4-4939.

BEATUY SHOPS-
R klX  X m .K  CUBIC I

14FT Q m «t____________ Phe— AM 4-«TOl

BUILDING su pply -
b i o  B F R in a  BUIU3IRO — LT7MBXR 
U K  Or»««____________ Pboe» AM 4-«2«l

CLEANERS—
CUIT-8 M yO -LA t >11

cttsoo m m r  clkìlIter«
IW« O m « t Pb«tt» AM 4-««K

XKW FAXHK3I4 CXKAXEM
Fbea» AM 4-«tS>

NEW BRICK HOME 
3 Bedroom FH.\ 

$1.375.00 
moves you in 

Dial rNM 4-7950 
After 6 Dial AM 3 3391

ineXLT rUR.NISRXD bwlrrnm. prlT»!»
ouuide entrar.ee 1509 Lancaster.--------------------------------------------------------------------- I
.NICELY FURNISHED rtMcn. conrenieot to i 
hbower bsth. c lo ^  to town. 919 Runneb. ' 
Durine dsy Disi AM 44979. sfter 9 99' 
p m  AM 4-72S j

. F R O N T  BEDROOM. iM^TSte em rsnet.
I Oemlemen preferred Apply 1499 Scurry.
I NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom A ^ 
i joininf bsih 40S RunneU. After 9 p m. 

dial AM 4-5192

MODERN CLEAN three room foralA ed 
apartment, air condltteocd. utllttlee paAd. 
1999 West 4th
DUPLEX« SOUTH skte. S-room sad bath, 
furnished 995 month: ne bUle paid. Dial 
AM 4-2M1. 1943 Scurry.

LNFUB.N1SHED APTS. B4
3-RCX7M AMD Bath a]ttiml»b«« 
»partnMDt. Br*akf»«t roam »nd »«m e» 
porch CImn »n4 eamfartabl». KHcban 
(umlilMd with « ••  ran«» aad «lactnc 
rcfrtfcrauir. AM 44«17.

R O O M  A B O .\R D B2

• 0
«TATXD CONCUITB X t ■ 
Sprin« Oommaiie»r7 Na. 21 
X T.. M anear. Au«utt 12. 1:2«Pta.

X. M. XarkiD. B. C.
X. C. Xamllhtt. Baa.

C A IJJD  MKXTINO Stakad 
Plalaa Lad«a Na. 3M A.F. 
and A.M. T huridar, Aufuat 
l»t. T:l« p jn . W art In XA 
Dafraa.

J . X. S ta « a n  W M.
XrwW Daalal. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PAID VACATIOH aad Maw CAX3 TUvaX 
ba* )ua4 tha «aal la r ra« . AX M )a tt  aM  
pachaca. CaX AM 4-701 i r  aama m  aaL
A oaurlaeui a a la n a h  «IX — l ha 
«alalia. TIDWXU. CKXVXOLBT. ISM ■ » «

UNREDEEMED 
Truck load of 5-gallon butxoa 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDKD
P. Y . TA TE

10» WEST THIRD

¿ORRAL CAFE
$10 Gregg

CLOSED DURING AUGUST 
Opening Announced Later 

Owners
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Bell

LOST S  FOUND C4
LOeT: TXLLOW and (raa a  parakaak
TlcMltT el $1« Xa*t 12tb. B (aund dial 
AM 4-$4n a tta r I  $• p jn .

BUSINESS OP.
FOX « A U : Lacal DrlTa-In. Oaad buaS- 
naa». F ar daUtIa Dial AM «-TIU.
PAID VACATION aad h a «  Car? T1d«aX 
ha» Mat lha daal $or n a .  AX hi )aai aoa 
packata. CaX AM 4-T«U a r  cama aa a«l. 
A cawlaaaa »»laiiiian «IX aiplahi tha 
datoXa. TIDWXU. CHXVXOLXT. 13U Baal 
4lh.

EXPEEIBNCED-aUARANTEED 
CARPET LAVINO 

W. W. LANSING 
AM iW raAflar •  P.M.

«. c.
Ua taak i. «««h raaha. 
AM A lU ii hlXMi. A ll

M .  M el

TA X M  PU3WXD vXh rtSoUXtr. t ip  «ML 
tm«k. InMtar ««rk . A h ' -------
FOB OONCBBTa W«fk M «IK khM • 
BarMd C r««lw «. AM AXUA U U  W«M TOL

CONOIETE WORK 
FLOORS, FOUNDATKM«. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
ELECTRICAL BERVICB B4

FOR THE BEST Of 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WEtAi ELECRI^TGA. 
TI(N< MOT(« O (»(IR 0U  

Sm
KAT ELECniUC CO.

10» W . 2rd Dial AM 440U
OPEN FOR B uson;s8  
‘ la Our New Home 

Same EffidenL Courteous 
Sxrvice

ALBERT PETTUI 
Electrie

IY a ml on Snyder Highway
AM «41»

KXTBRM1NAT0R8
TXBMITBS CALL XaMhVMiarx A- 
Tarmlto CaattaL OttnoUla 
aanrlea. Warfc fiiXr 
Maar«. a«nar. AM

O m ptete pest 
Ir «uarmfaÆ «euA

TaaiOTBSCALL Or «rtta-WaX'« BkMr^ 
m M athii O w xniur ta r fraa *nixutlnn 
14U WaM AraaiM D. Xaa I «tala. IMA

PAINT1N04>APEEDI0 BU
FOB F A n r m O  And papar 
D. IL  Minar. SU DIxla. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male n

NEED 3 MEN
lifetime poeition. Promotion as 
earned. $12,0»  a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav- 
ding.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some tales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EACT 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

WANTXO CAB D rlra n . Apply «I 
Cah Cempaay. 2H «ciinT.exj

HELP WANTED. FeauJe
WANTED

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
Most Be Neat And Oean 

Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

WANTED; XXPEIUBNCXO (aanlata «tri 
saa Aea xn ielt at an ta tt'a  SaX aa rn aa  
Dm«. 1714 O racf.
WANTED; XOOaXXXXFXB-bahy 4ktar. 
haX day» baftaaln« laat el Aagmt. Aaaty KM X. lath. Xafaraacaa rwiSr«A
HOUSXKXXPKX TO LTYB ta. Lady «Uh 
aaa child prMarrad. CanUet Dr. Pa««. 
AM «ASM ar AM A2SM.
WANTKD-XXPXaiXNCXO i»am»traaa tar 
parm aaaat paaittaa ta drapery «ark raam . 
Kkeallaal «arkta« aoadttlaaa Xapty hy 
lattar r ta la f  a n  and arpcrtaaca. ~ 

Cara M Harald

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

High School
at Home

Max CM aaa Bata« PW
DXSCRlPTIvix BOOKLBT. L e a n  ha«  
yea caa aara year Amarteaa Schtal
dlptama hi yemr »para Ubm . Fra«raaa 
a* ta»t aa year Ihna aad »hmtl»» par. 
mil. Btaadard Blah «e>«»l last* a »  
pOad. Tbauaanda aaraU aaah year ta

603 East 3rd

newbie
■ fO R PB ESEnn

"CAR RADIO gPEClALISr' 
GENE NABORS 

TV  A RADIO SERVICE 
M7 OeHad Dial AM 4-7M5

1 2—EMID-TV. MldUad: Chaaxel 4—KEDY-TV. Big Spriag: 
I 7—K08A-TV. Oddesa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Ubbeek; 

C h a i^  12—EDUR-TV, I xhhwh. Pregram laformatioa pxbUshed 
~~ fxralahed hy atatleas. They arc reapoiKible fer the accuracy

TUESDAY* EVENING TV LOG

RMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

4:20—AOua Playhattaa 
$ S«-LU' a a Í K ¿
4:«« taiorta4;U-Nm
•  ;Sh-W aath4r
4:2«—euala
7:00—Maal McOra«
7:20—Ola«« By SUi11(ht
« «0 FbaUTal «4 Star»
« 20—Or. Citflatlaa l«:«a-Nc«»

K :K  «parta, Waattiar 
M :l«—K p  TUi

11:20—ai«n Off 
WEDNE80AX MOBNINQ 
7:«*-Today 
S:iO—Hama 
•  Ita—Rampar Raotn 
1:30—Truth or C'na'cat 

K:«a—Tie Tae Dourh 
K :J » - n  Could B . You 
11 :<ta—Tak and Jinx 
U: 2«—Club "$•"
K:2$—Brida h  Oroom 
1 ;IM—Mauam 
2:eo—Uueee (or a Day 
$:43—Modom Rom'caa

3 Ita—CoinMy Tima
3 30—M aluirf Sbo«caaa
4 30—K iu n  Playbouaa 
3.3H-L11' Raacala
4 .00—Sport»
4:12—New*
4.33—Weather 
4 .3»-Code - J  '
7 oa—TV Theatre 
4 00—Kruxer Tbaatra 
$ o « -o  Henry Playh 
•  3»-ThU U Tour U fa 

10 |» - N e « i  
10:10—«port*. Weathar 
10 30—Lata Bho«
13 :00—SIfn o n

PAY
ANC

1x6 Sheathini 
Dry Pino .. 
Corrugated li 
(Strongbarn) 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs .. 
24x14 2-Lite 
Window Unit! 
2 8x6.8 
KC Door« .. 
4x2 H ” 
Sheetrock . 
24x24 Windov 
Screens . . 
Composition 
(215 lb.) ...

VE
Cash

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2321

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

M  Horn» P air 
“  Winy 

Laanay TtU-Barxtci__
43—Laanay Tunaa 
•0—Bm ea F ra tta r 
12—N»«». Sparu 

T halT i 
FbU (llTara 
Ttxaa la  R aela« 

Oiaatlna 
afCaehlaa 

4 0 - T a  tha Truth 
20-C apt. Oaeld Ortaf 
•h—Flayhatiaa 
Ih—Ne«a. Waathar, 

Faaluro «aettaa

WmiNESDAT MOXNINa 
4:33—«IfBOa 
7:40—Capt. K aataraa 
7:43—Na«a 
7:33—Local N»«a 
•  ■40—Oarry Moora 
(:$«—Oodfray Ttma 
« 3«—«irtka M Kiel 
1« ««-Vattant Lady 

1«: 13—Lora o4 Ltfa 
l«:30—Oaarch for T 'm 'r '«  
K:43—d u b  Day 
ll:« » -N a « a
11:1«—Stand. Ba Couatad 
II : 3«—Worid Tum» 
U ;«*-O ur Mlaa Broaka 
U  : 3«—Noon Na«a 
U 43—Bouaaparty 
1 40—BIf Payoff 
l:30-B obC raaby 
1 :tO—B rlfblar Day

$ .13—Oacrat Storm
I  30-X d«a of N lfhl
3 '««—Jim m y Doan
3 3 0 - r ta r  tai Playh.
4 ■$—Homo Pair 
4 3«-WUIy
3 4«—Loonry Tunaa 
3 13—Comedy Tbaatra 
3 43—Looney Tunaa 
4.40—Bruca Praalar 
4:13—N t« s. Sparta
•  :3«-Cban. 4 CaUtaa 
7 OO-Bad Bkaltaa 
7:30—T ea Oot a Sacral
•  OO-O.S. Staat Rata'
« 40-Vla Damona

■0 40—Royal Playhaua#
10 30—Ne«», Winr.. e .ut-
II »0—8ho«e»a»
K  .oe-eica oa

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

M Fühlt» iBlaraal2
4 
t5
« . „ _____
4 20-WaotlMr 
4 20—Naia» Thai Tuna

AMXRICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX 2143 
LtTBBOCK, ’TEXAS
WtilMut ebltaattao aaad ma FRXX daa- 
ertpUra beoklaC
Name .......................................
Addraaa ..................................................

• • -F h U  aueara

to  «S4.SSS Ouaattaa 
20—Taxa» ta X an a«  
tS -T e  Taa Iba TniUi 
3 « -I  Lad 2 Uea» 
« S -^a0 ray  Joaaa 
M N»«»
4S—Waalhar 
3S jp a r t t  a v u ta »
40—KHa 0 « l Tbaatra

WEDNXSOAT MOBNINQ 
$ 3S—Papaya f^rwaata 

14 .a«—Tabant Lady 
K  13—Lot» cf Ufa
10 la  Saaixh for T’m'r*« 
14.43—Ouldta« Ltkht
11 40-N »«a
11 1*—Staad. Ba Couatad 
l l  :2 » -« artd  Turna 
U 4S—Our Mia« Brook»
11 2 0 -Rouaa Party 
1 ao-BIc Payoff 
I ia-BobCro»by 
1 40—B rttbter Day 
3 13—Sacral Storm 
3 2«—Xd«a of Niehl 
3 IO—B l, Picture 
1 10—Afl'hoca W'»hlp

4 40—Puna-a-Poppta’ 
$.43—Douflaa E av u C a  
4 tO-OporU 
4 10-Na«»
4 35—Weathar 
4: JO -Stan Dyer Sta«»
•  ’43—Bay» lo AdT»ntura 
7:iO—Plotlaa 
7:20—1’»» Ool a Sacrai
•  40-D  S. Staal Nour
•  tO-VIc Damona 
$ 3S—ClihiB Smith

K-ao—Look al Sporta 
14 13—Short Story 
1« 30-N e«»
K  12-WeaUiar 
K SO—Sport» Rl-Uloa 
11 40—DatalJaa Xurapa

A.sbestos Sid 
Per Square 
4x8 *»•’
Sheet Rock 
Composition 
(21.5 lb ) ... 
2x4
Stud.i........
1x8 Sheathir 
(Dry Pine) 
U S G. Join! 
Cement 
4x8 S ” C D 
Pl>'wood 
2-0X6-8 Mah 
Slab Doors
•  Build Re<
•  .Add A Ro

5 VI

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

ROOM AND Board Nie« cte«a room«. 
911 RunneU AM 4-4299

F IR N I .S H E D  A P T S . B3

BOOFERS-
OOFFMAX BOOFD40 

BcIa
WEST m A B  XOOFINO CO.

ad AM ASK1

O m C B  gUPPLY- I
TWOMAS I IP B H R IIB JI  

*  OFF. SUPPLY
Pboaa AM 4 4 « n

PRINTING-

t n
•m r  Txx PRnrriHO

Ptaena AM 24111

R EA L ESTATE
■OU8B8 FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
r e a l  d e a l  for family who wants 
a good paying business with 2- 
room »urtment. Owner is tired. 
Sun or trade for bouse.
NEW SUBURBAN Home, 2 bed- 
roona. lota of closets, nice cabi- 
Mts, hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room. % acre land, on pave- 
tMoL Prioad right 
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex srith 
gan gs apurtment. All for $50». 
glMO dowB.
P. r. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM MM2 16»  G reg AM 4-727$

S NEW BRICK HOMES 
" ■ TO BE BUILT

ta  SSTJi«. Baoinctad aro«. 2 bad- 
, S earwBic tils baths. PuDy 

haaL s ir  eoadUlonatL 
I « raa. FHA loaa «»oU-

TOT STALCUP

S L A U G H T E R ' S
VERY PRETTY 3 bedroom brick, m  b«Ui«. ê rpPttde dr«pô  c«atr«J b««t. 
WoAild w«<te oo food smalter hemp.

, 9 Room bou«9 and 9 root«te» 912.909. 
IsUVUmBAN HOME: BMuttfte oe« |  b«#. 
10—a, moot «Urmetioo kItebOM. 9 —r —. 
r x w  0 0 1 C X  LoteOoed boy«.
3 Bodrovn. S  Aero. Only 9K99.
1399 O ro fi_____________Pbono AM 4-1992

TOT STALCUP
1199 Lteyd

AM 4>7«39 AM 4-2344 AM 4-fn9
SPECIAL For oDiy 97900 you c«n own 
thi« pretty new suburb— homo, terc« 
Ltmc room «nd kitcb—. 2 bif bodroomi. 
w«lk-t& cte»ou. wosber-dryor cooMctteo. 
«ttoebed c«r«fg
BPSCIAL AUrmctloo 2'brdroom and dm  
ne«r colteff. b if utility room Only 93759 
down: t r s o
VERY ATTRACTIYE: Vbrdroom. W«ah- 

Ptece. fuCy c«rpotrd. tevoly ytrd. 
ly 911.759

NEW BRICK TRIM 3>bodroom. h«rdwood 
fkiom. btf cte««U. duct «ir. c—ir«l b—t. 
built-lA dretsiiif t«blr. 911.759.
NEW 2>BEDROOM HoUday «toor. food to- 
caikte. fully carpetrd. teu  of buiH-te«. 
crrmmte Ute bath, only 919.599 
LOVELY SUBURBAN borne. 3 bedroom, 
kitcbew-den’ fully carpeted, duct air. dteb- 
washer, btf fs race . food tierm  cellar, 
on b if com er lot. 917.999

I DUPLEX. SOUTH side. >room and bath, 
fumiabed 955 nwnth. oo biUs paid Dial 
AM 4-2941
ONE. TWO sod 3 room fumishad apart* 

, mcDU. All prlTata baths. utUltte« paid. 
I air-cooduteo9d Kiac Apartm—u . 304
Johnson

' 3 ROOM AND balli aodm tebad apart- 
ment. Walklac Auttash«»̂  «f thopptnf d l^  
tiict» 949 DMOth. Bo biRs pald. 19S Wott 

;tth . AM 4-7479 or AM AMBI i
' 4-ROOM AN13 Balli UBfumUhad apartm —t. | 
d o sa  lo. Colato aoly 945 m—th. Locatad { 
395-B West 9th. AM4^742. ,
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED apartm —t. otee I 
and d e — , see ai 2111 RunoaU

FURNISHED BOUSES B5

2’ROOM FURNISHED apartm anu. BUk 
paid. TXro mllai « n i  oa DB. 44. 24«4 
Wcat Hlkh«ay I«. X. L Tata.________
PORNISBXO APAXTMXNT8 or bedraom» 
oa «rakly rata». Mold aarrtea. Uatna 
and lalaphona (umlabad. Howard Bau»«. 
AM 4-3221
2- ROOM PCRNISBXD apartment P rira la  
bath. Boia paid. 443 month. Nanburn » 
Wrldln« 244 Bre«n. AM 3«224
3- ROOM AND 3-raom funilabad apart- 
menta. Apply Xlm Court». 1211 Waat Ird. 
AM 4-24T

A a tnrtan 
’—  1 only I

AM eem A M ATM

Nova Dean Rhoads
**71m  Horn« ct Better Llsttoff*

Dial AM 3-2450 8»  Lanraster
SPECIAL 4 room duplex. 2 baOta, ranttaf 
$34 aoch aldt. $«04 down.
UNIQUE .1 badroom brick. L arro don. 1 
coramle t lk  batha. traol carpal, d ra«- 
dmpaa throuchoat. (aaead yard, patta. 
doublr (ara««
NEAR SCHOOL«: E xtra  lar«r 1-brdroom 
hetnr. Urln« room «tth  ttrrplacr. dlnln« 
roam. dm . 73-(t. lot. paean t r m .  double 
r a r i f r .  $11.3««. $lMa d n m  
NXW-RXADT (or Oecupaacy- 3 tar«a bad- 
rooms. tlla bath, axtra huOt-ln», $11.73«. 
J BXDKOOM. 1 batha. dan. nUltly roam, 
ktunca apartmaoL «ratty yard. $14.3««. 
PltXTTT 2 Badroanh carpal, drapaa. nm- 
pla elaaoU. (« s a d  yard. smoB aqulty. 
WAMIHOTON Flaea-Larta •  roam bema. 
badraoma 14XIA 14X1A 14X1A kitebaa- 
daa comMaattaa. dauMa «am««, (aacad 
yard. Qtdck aata. PUm 
LAROX MTiabli  3b«droom bema. 13«« 
•qtiar* f r t t  nadrr roof, lot K txllA  total

NICE 1 ROOM Pumlabad apartm m L Up
stair». $13 month. BiUa paid. Naar V.A. 
Hoapital. 4«t Ryoa. AM 3214$.
NICE 1-ROOM fumlabad apartment. blBa 
paid, carport, coupla. AM 4-Sl«4 or AM 
4-343$
4 X-ROOM FURNUHXO apartm m ts. pri- 
ra ta  bath. F iifldalre. $7 54 to $*.3« per 
week. BUI. paid. Cloaa in. AM 4-2219. 
4t$ Main
DDUX APART M r.w i a : 2 and l-roam
apartm m ta and badroom». Bills paid. AM 
4-7124. 2241 «curry. X M. BuUad,^^ M fr.
LARGE 1 BOOM«—P iira ta  aotranc«. bath. 
Near busitae. stare. Nice location AM t-XM mominca.
PURNUHXD APARTMENTS. 2 rooma and 
bath. AB bUta paid. «U10 par «aak. Dial 
AM 1-21K.
VACANT 1-ROOM and bath fumishad 
apartment. J .  W. Elrod. Sr., K40 Main. 
AM 4-7K«.

RECONDmONXD 2 ROOM«. Madam, air- 
coodltlooad. Kitchenettes. «2« month, nlfht- 
ly rates. Vauftai's VUla««, West Hlcbway 
•A AM 4-143L
3- BXDROOM PURNUHXD Bousa. alaa • 
room fumiabed ca ra fe  houae. 203 
Natan. AM $-2201.
SMALL FUKNISXXD bouaa ta rear, hUla 
paid, coupla only. ISIl acurry
3KOOM AND bath. 34S W. Sth. fumlabad. 
or rent unfumlsbad to rlchl party. Coupla 
or ana child. Apply Harrla Cafa or 8tata 
Hotal.___________________________________
3ROOM PURNBHXD bouaa. also 2 room 
fumiabed house. No bQls paid. Apply UK 
Ore««.___________________________
NEW 1-ROOM fumishad house at «and 
Sprincs. Dial AM 4-42$$.
3ROOM PX7RNKRED home, coupla only. 
Dial AM 4A12$ or coma by IK  W. 2tlh.
2-ROOM PURNKHTD bousa. M7 RunneU 
BUIs paid No peU. Dial AM 2-2213.
3ROOM AND bath fumiabed bousa. Lo- 
cated l i s t  N. Bell. $3« naenth, plus bUla. 
Apply 11«! N Bell, Dial AM 4At«l.
THREE BEDROOM brick banw. D u c t  
air. ATOltabla Aufuot l i t  for I S  manihs 
only. 1412 «taU «t. Dial AM 4C4n.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
4- ROOM UNPURNKHEO boiM . IN  N.W. 
12th. «ea Darrell Bbortee a t Knatt. Taxas. 
Dial AM 44*40.

$400.00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from OUT five-cent High Grade 
Candy machines in this area. No 
selling! To qualify for work you 
must have car, rrierences, $990 W 
cash, secured by inventory. De
voting 7 hours a week to business, 
your end on percentage of collec
tions will net up to $4» monthly 
with very good possibilities oi 
taking over full time. Income in
creasing accordingly. For inter
view, include phone in application.

Box B-689, Care Herald
ROT’S DRIVE-IN far sola or Isaac 7«« 
W Ird. Dial AM 4-712« or AM 4-«22«

BUSINESS SERVICES E
WATEINS PRODUCTS sold al 1«M Ora««. 
Oaad spaclala Dial AM M i t t  (ar (raa 
daBrrry.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe-^tchers—

Air Compressor ft Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
NiU AM 4-76» or AM 4-51»

LEARN TV
Our n«« couraa «10 anobio you la obtata 
top paytnx Mba or sta rt your a « a  btMtaaos 
— la TV ilald Wa fumlsb afl parts—« d b  
ebarts. d lafram a and taxt boeka—far yau 
ta buUd your o«n sai—«Uh calor—and
It's yours lo kaap Thousands hara  Isam- 
Ml. sludytaf a l Iwms ta spare ttm s P ar 
(raa b o o ^  « rtta  ar cali clrlnc atroat
«d. sludytaf «t
fiw« booktet w__  ^
%áárt—. J9i «ppcwTtd.

RTTA
Dopi. BH. 131« Tanlh CI. Lubbosk

3 •«—Chaa. 11 Mattaaa
4 3 « -0« sm Autry
5 3«—Laanay Tunas 
$ 43—XoaptuBty Tima 
4:4«—Nows. Sparta
•  l»-W saUMr 
« 1 3 —Hare's Ro«»a 
« 3«—Lana Rancor 
7 «» -M tat Mr McOmw 
7 3«—Wamor Brea.
« 3«—Hlchway Patrol
•  •«—PaatlToi of C tan
•  3S -Panls

1«:««—From  RoByweod 
U :1 0 -N a« s 
1«:4«—WaaUisr
K  1$ Sparta

11 30—"Dynamit»" 
WEONXSDAT MOBMNO 
7:4«—Today 
« 4«—Roma 
(  OS—P n es Is Rlfbt 
•  3«—Tr'ih or C ns ncas 

K  OS-Tlc Tac Doufh 
1« ,ta—II Could Ba Tou 
11 <ta—Tex And Jmx 
II 3»-C lubi«
U 30—Brida A Oreocs 
140-M aU naa 
1 to—Quran for a Day 
3 43—Mod'm Romançai 
1 «O-Chan. 11 MaUaaa 
4:3«—«O ua Tbaatra

S 3«—Loonry Tunas 
S 43—HospUaBty Tttns 
i  o«—Nrws. «porta 
4 I«—Wratbar 
4 13—H rre's HowcB 
4 3«—Disneyland 
7 30-N ary  Loe
• 40—Father Knovs Nrsl
•  3«—Maaq'rada P arty  
» m -T b ls  la Tour Ufa 
« 3«—Ta Ba A'nauncad 

K a«—Craasroada
K 3 0 -N t« s  
1«:40—W rathar 
K  43—Sports
1* 5«—P'pla y» Dt. g 'dare

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
Don't lot lack of hlfh school aducattan 
bold yau bock—study a t boisw ta s p a n  
lima Ham  mors monay—(aal mora eao- 
Itdanl soctaBy. Basks fumishad. P ar tree 
booklat «Ttts a r  cafl f lrta c  atrsat ad- 
drsas.

NATIONAL HOME STUDY 
SCHOOL

KPAH-TV CHANNEL II -  SWEETWATER

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AH 4-51M 

For Asphalt Paving—Drivawaya 
Built-Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catdaw Sand

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS JX
LUQXRS FINB aeamatlca. AM 
Xaa4 ITIh. Odssaa Marris.

V71M. M$

CHILO CARE
CHILD CARX. «Melai «sakly m taa. M n . 
Seott. Dtal AM $12tt.
MKS HUBBXLL’C Nnmary. Open Mata 
day thrench Ssturday. 7NH Motaa. AM 
4>7H9.
WILL KEEP ahoB  f l i t  my ha 
days. Dtal AM 4XZT«.

■M. VMte

NDXBXXT FOB Bahías nadw 1 year.
Comfortabta. a ir candltlonad. Mm. L. D. 
Chrtatlan. AM SOC7*. K «  Baal Mb.
WILL BART alt dsy, nlfhl. 
AM acaac bafom $:$« a m . a
daytliM.

«rtakand«. 
AM sa sH

UCXNCXD VOCATIONAL nor«« « i l l  
cam  ( a  bablat o n d a  l-ya«r ta bar htoM 
PhOM AM 4-M54.

LAUNDBT SERVICE n

FOR «ALE: «badroom homt, $1«««
M«4 BlaahirC

EXTRA NICE threa room «nd bath, lots of cloaat, built ta apoca, cotipls only. Dial AM 4-ttl4.
FUÄinSHED OARAOK tpGTtmwnt» 2 roomo. bflte pGkt 797 DoucIm or DUI AM 4«02

MI8C. FOR RENT B7
FOR RENT: Downtown pnrktef north oC RritU Cmfo. 16.90 ptr ipOCM.month.

ffICE FURlYtSHED 2-room aportment. cteM te. coupte ooly. do ptU. 919 IfoUo.
Apply Harrts Cafa.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS R$3ROOM PURNUHXD apartmant. 1$$ X. l$Ch. Apply 1«7 X. Klh Busnem PUCB-Wstt 3rd. psxn near

XPFICIXNCT APARTMENT. «Ir eondl- IIOMd. bOs pnld. desirablt ter umb or «aman. Clota In. $•• Waat 71h. Dtal AM 40H«

AM 4O$0S. 5

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
3ROOM PURNIBHKD faraf» apartmant «tth bhlh. locatad 1111 N San Antanle. Pr«f»r eouplc ooly. Dial AM l-4«tD

IXHWES Cl
_____ CALLED MHXTIWO Bl«rV-irr^ «prtac Chaptar Ns 17$ I/j A A I  R.A.M. Tuvsday July te.^TM (*( )■# P M. Work In Rayai Arch da- 

««•••
t-ROOM PURNUHXU apsrtmrat, atr can- dttloocd. prtrsta antraoer. prltatr halb. aduBa only. $11 D^ta«.
3ROOM rURNUXKO Apartmant. Osa and «Star pttd. AM «-Ntt «r AM 44«1L ^  J  O. X. Dally. H F.

Berta oättsL B«t.

DRIVEWAY ORAVKU FIB sand, cosd 
black lop aott, bnm yard fartlBaar, sand 
Mta cm rM  doBrarad. CaB XX «-41«7.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

TOF aon. and nil sudOi.ao load. c«a L. L. Mtxphrsa. AM 4-lM( attar «:N «Jn. _______________
t :  AB typo (aneaa. Starai 

nd c*ra«f«  unita, aaad 
Anatte Stana, atua««.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Ftair Dry Aad Wat Wash A apaetaRy W» «»A cmaaon
L&B WASHATERIA

— _  2?^ * XtaBraryW. 4th_____________  AM «-Mil
IRONINO WAMTBD: Dtal AM 44«M.
mONDtO WAimD- 1417 Savry. net Dtal AM Atm.____________

- W W «taaan. do baby.  sRttac. Ml bmir. dUi AM Slttl.
WILL OO AM «-TM«. 4«T Jahmaaii.
mOHlHO WANTED. RraaonabI« priest. Dial AM M474.
SEWING M

T 4

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM $45» SW East 17th

t )

LOXXTTA'S DIUPXRIXS. Celt calala«, aeeaasartaa. Ooed rsrlaty of (aodinc (abile» Itaaaenabta «rta«a. AM SImT Itll

MBS. *DOC W(X>DS aawtac. tata. Disi AM sua«.

4:l»-H aiiM  Fair
4:13—I'duatry an FT 'da
4:3«-W llly
$ :ia—Laanay TUDOs
$ ;13-B ar H3C Kanch
$;4S—Laanay Tunas
•  :««—Nat»». Waaihrr

F a n lo a  «action 
(  IS-D otic Edwards 
<:•«—Nams that Tuna 
7;««-Phfl SBrara 
7:M -l>tayha«aa 
l:«»-««4.«««QuatUaa 
«:3S-O r. Xadaaa• :««-Taa the Truth
*:$>-Capl. Oarld Ortaf

M :« « -F tey h eaa  
U:$«—Nawa. Waalhar, 

Faalum  «actlea 
11:«« ttiewt»»» 
K :« S -a i« « 0 (t

WXDNESOAT MOBNINO 
4 :33—Cien On 
7:««—Capt Kanfaroa 
7 :4 3 -N t« s 
7 33-N a«s
* OO-Oarry Moara 
i:3S-O odfrey TTma
•  :3»-Strlka h  Rich 

K  :a»-V allaat Lady 
10:13—Ley» ef Ufa 
K:3«—Saareb (or T m 'r '«  
l«;45-CIub Day 
ll:«S -N a«a
11:1«—Otand. B» Coualad 
ll;3«-W orld Turna 
K :« « -O a  Mtaa Broaka 
K :3 « -N a« i 
K  ;4S—Rouaaparty 
l:««-BIC Payad 
1:30—Bm  Creaby 
>:««—B rlih tar Day

1:13—«aerai storm 3 3«—Xdca of Nlfhl 3 as—Jimmy Dana3 30—Playbotiaa4 (ta—Hama Fair 4 30-Winy
i î Â S S y ’SStre3 :43—Laanay Tunaa4 4«—Nr«», Wthr.
4 15—Dmjf Edwards 

-My PTiaod
F ’ttir.

•  » - M y  Frlaiid FUcks 
7 4«-Tba MUUonalre
2 Got s  Caerst
•  oa-D.C. Btaal Naur
•  • •—Vie OaoMna 

l«:$S-«Uanl Cam e#
K  JS—News Wthr.. P :u r 
i l  :i0—Sbowcasa 
U:«$—Stan Od

KDUB-TV channel 1$ _  LUBBOCK
4: IS—XI Dr-aar Rl-Utat
4:2«-W llIy
$:0O—Laanay Tanta
$ :IS -aau ’ n - c
$:4I Laanay Tunaa
$:$» XawA WIhr. F ’ttir«
$:1S Baue  X dtrardt
•  :$«—Name that Tima 
7 :t» -F h B  Slhrara 
7:$«—Tax«» bi R arla«•
•  : S « - M »  Jo 
$:PP -'ñ  TafTaa lha Truth 
•  :$«-Capt. David Ortaf 

I« :$«—Ftayhenaa 
11:$«—"Ooc"
M:«> Stah Od 
WBONMDAT MOBlflNO 
4;$S-aiC hO «

J  K«n$aroo7:42—Naira 
7: $3—Local Naira
•  :••—O arry  Moore
•  :$«—Oodfrey Tbno 
•:3«-W rlka tt Rich

10:l«-TaBaat Lady 
1«: IS—Lora of Ufa 
K  » —Sjarch for Tamar. 
l«;4S-Chib Day 
II ;lta—N tdrork Nawa 
U :lC -«taiid . Ba Counted 
11:$S—World Tuma 
K : tS - O a  Miss Break« 
K :3»-N ««a 
U:42—Nouaaparly 
1;«0-Bta Payed 
1;$«—Bob Creaby 
1.$«—Brlchtar Day 
t ’K -S acra l ito n ii

2 3»-K dca of Nicht
Î DoraS: 30—Playbotiaa 

Noma P«ir 
4:3«-W iay 
S OS—Loonty Tunat 
S: IS—Comedy Tbaalm 
3:32—Watch th »  BIrdto 
2:42—Loooay Ttnias 
! ÌÌ~5*^ F’ta
•  iJ -B « t« J M * « rd »
î i î t Â Â ” '»*

•  v ie  Damona 
¡• ••-aO anI Sam e# 
K:3S—New». Wthr. F*tap 
l l :4 « - ’’Olrl Ih 313 - 
K:«2—SlfB O d

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 44331

AM

T V 4 U 0 I0  SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL T V s

Wo Scrvteo Afl Makes 
HI Wo» 17th

DOGS. PEI
hPrriAt BAS rholr# oi *olc
ÑFÓtFTFRED 
91$ !• 959 A 
p m  Ate 4-99
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U SID  MOTORS
SP IC iA L

UUMwkUMwcary «mb^  
with OMtroli I1M.M
WATKK SKIS price«

NB ..........................  Its Up
Dectrie Record Player ... |3S 
New aikl Uied Electric Skav- 
an. all Uadi.
Complete Sepply of Hand Lead- 
lef cempeneato.

20% OFF
ON ALL nSHINO TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT Pr ic e s

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soe-Horso Doalor 
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7«74

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING J4
REWBAVINO. SXWINO. mendinf. *w«at- 
•r«  r«-knltted, «Usrallon«. S :00 «.m.-SiOO 
p m . aot Weit Snd.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

Thoro's No Timo Lik*  
Right Now To Buy 

^'NEW HOME"
OWalde WUtc Palal ,
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
S lMk-tV4 lacb-S bck Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOB NEW AND USED

•  Strectwal Steel
•  Relafordaf Steel
•  Welded Wire Meek
•  Pipe aad FIttiags 
e  Barreie

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Dea. Metals 

Tour Boslaess Is Appreciated
Big Spring 

Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. Srd DUI AM 4-0171 
Big Spring. Texas

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

1500 East 4th

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine .................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
ix4 Precision
Cut Studs .................
24x14 2-Lite
Window Units ..........
2 8x6.8
KC Doors .................
4xS *»"
Sheetrock .................
24x24 Window
Screens .....................
Composition Shingles ^ -7  . 
(215 lb.) ....................

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232*

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy.

USED PURNITURB and appliance«. BiiT' 
8«11-Trad«. W « t Sid« Trading Poat. MM 
W««t Highway SO.

SPECIALS
lOVi ft. Westlnghouse reirigerator.
Uke new ............................. 1129.50
10 ft. General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new .. $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced 
from $35.00 up.
Several good used gas ranges. 
Priced from $35.00.

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

Close Out
W RIGHT COOLERS
2—5500 CFM window model, close 
out at .................................. $159,95
1—2200 CFM window model, close 
out at ................................... $88.00

1—2000 CFM fan type cooler $40.00
All Coolers Have Pumps 

And Floats

WESTERN AUTO »
206 Main AM 4-6241

UmpB.
Aytford.

OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 
SELECT CARS 

. AT ORDINARY PRICES
CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned, 
plus other equipment. Very low mileage. New car war
ranty. Save $700.00 OFF LIST.

'57
CHEVROLET 4HÌoor hardtop. V-8, aU

V  W wAnL Nir* ohnitf DA iinHdsf»want. Nice, about $250.00 under 
average price

extras you’ll

$1795
CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio.
heater, white wall tires, 
tinted glass and power steering $1695
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Fordomatic,^

wF radio, haatar. naw *aat envars and $1595
$1395 
$695 
$595 
$495 
$495 
$195

radio, heater, new seat covers and 
nylon tires. Nice .....................................

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Power- 
Glide. An outstanding car ....................
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Local fam
ily car. Real nice ............................................

FORD 2-door V-8. Overdrive, good 
mechanically. Save ........................................
CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sedan. Local 
family car, extra nice ...................................

ANTigUB DISHES. PtclurM . 
clockB and íurnUurt for aaIb. M

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

$12.75A.sbeslos Siding
Per Square ..............
4x8 »«■•
Sheet Rock .............
Composition Shingles
(21.5 lb.) ...................
2x4
Studs .........................
1x6 Sheathing a- c  z c
(Dry Pine) ...............  ^  D .O D

$1.85
(Dry 
U S G. Joint 
Cement —  
4x8 S ” C D.

H-O-T
Ph7 3-6612' hottest buys in gas

‘ ranges than any stove on the mar
ket. Titan porcelain, fiberglass in
sulation. 36" range. Ranging in 
price $139 95 up.
Chrome dinettes, 5-piece suites at 
$49.50 up, in beautiful colors and 
d e s i g n s ,  black tubular steel, 
chrome and wrought iron, foam 
rubber cushion seats. These are 
market specials

-  56 Model Kcivinator refrigerator, 
$  7 .4 5 guarantee. Will give good 

trade-in for your old refrigerators. 
These are closeouts.
Floor covering in the Armstrong 
Quaker or Sandran with colors to 
match any home.

BUICK Deluxe 2-door sedan. Really good, 
local family car ............................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 2-door sedan. Motor 
holds good oil pressure ...................................

/ C l  FORD Custom 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Pretty 
»  * solid with A-1 tires .......................................

/ C l  FORD Custom 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Extra 
»  I nice and ready to go .......................................

C l  f i n  A  A f l  WORTH OF HOT ROD CAR 
^ l , U U U . U U  at  a STEAL PRICE ..........

SEVERAL GOOD SOLID CHEAP CARS

"You CAN Trodo With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

$ 4.65

$ 5.75

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

YOU CAN TRADE 
For One Of These Specials SALE« SERVICX

l U h £ t t t s

a  CHSVROLST *lir Vdoor eedM Redio. 
boAter. V-t. One ewoer
Boeteni car ..    tl2 t$

M CHEVROLET Bel Atr 2-door Radio.
beater« Power Glide. One owner $ M  P R E IS ID E N T  4 -d o o r  

M MERCURY Monterey sport tedao. Ra
dio. beater* red and while.
real nice .........  tl2 t5

U  DEBOTO Flredocne 4-4loor sedan Radio, 
hewier. oeerdriee. alr-eoodUlootr. Red
and white. Special   $1592

SeveraJ *49 and *S3 Modele 
At Bargam  Prices

4x8 S  ' C D. <t1A O ';
Pl>-wood....................  ^  East 2nd 504 West 3rd

Dial AM 4 S722 Dial AM 4-25052-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors $ 4.95
•  Build Redwood Fence
•  .\dd a Room. Etc.

5 VE.\RS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1«» E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
» r r r i A I  BABY t l  M 
Chotro of 'o lort. 1CGB G roff

• B • B

aroiSTTRED so*TON Rundo« pupplM 
tri !• *50 Anpir 211* Main before 1 M 
pm AM 4aaM
AKC RFOISTERKD PHingps« pupp^ 
«P4I Bt 1110 RunntU or c»ll AM 4-$t$B

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
NEW 2 PIECE 

LIVING ROOM SLTTES 
$99.50

Wo Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
anno West 3rd Dial AM 4 9068

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACinNES
I-HOTPOINT in good
rondilion ................................ $•>«
1—EASY, fully automatic, looks 
good, washea good $“5
1—G.E. Just like new. A good
value for someone at Sito
Any of these can be bought for
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

USED a p p l ia n c e s

1 good used 17-inch console Motor
ola TV. Blonde ................... $79 50
17-inch WESTLNGHOUSE TV. Good
condition ..............................  $69 50
KE.NMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
21" Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New ___  $129 50

STANLEY 
I LARD WARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

u se d “ f u r n it u r e
V A L U E S

3-Piece bedroom suite $,‘19 95
Apartment size gas range . $24 95
2-Piece sectional .............  $29 95
5-Piece chrome dinette, extra

nice  $59 95
Weslinghoiise automatic

washer $69 95
10-Foot refrigerator, extra

nice . . $1.19 95
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5 00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Ciooti Hoasekeepif^

■fsasn

01^ )

^burn's Appliance
.104 Gregg_____________________
O * .  AUTOMATIC WASHIR Ix)ok« tile« 
tt.w . wwhf» Ilk« n«w. OrlfIraUy »old for 

H i . « raonth «u»r»nl«» T»k« up 
p«Tm«nU 111 M month. Kllburn’» Appli* 
•nc«. 3M Or»kf AM «-S3S1.
■E  SURE T» •• •  oor Antiqu* «nd Good 
tl.od  rurnltur«. lOt E**l 3rd.

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

Tailor Made
Seat Covers and Trim Work 

Good Selection of 
Used Cars and Pickups
EMMET HULL

Used Cars
610 East 3rd_______ -\M 4-6.522

SEE THIS!
1949 CAD ILLAC 

4-DOOR

. $2185
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 coupe $ 895 
■52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495 
’52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375 
'51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 325
•51 FORD 2-door .................  $ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 96 .........$ 395
•50 MERCURY 2-door .........$ 295
•55 STUDEBAKER 4-ton . $ 985 
'50 INTERNATIONAL 4-ton $ 295

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
TRUCKS FOR SALE Mt

R195 INTERNATIONAL '
1

Truck Tractor For Sale. G o o d | 
Mechanical Condition. Good Rub- \ 
her and New Paint.

DIAL AM 4-2561
ro R  SALE or ir«d« tor Ul« model c«r 
1*S3 one half too pick up two F-* Ford 
truck«. oU field «quipped OUI AM S-32SJ.

TBAnBBB a*

304 Scurry

AND

907 Johnson

shop
APPLIANCES

A-l TRAILBR. good condltkifi. good for 
lagfogo or llfh i bouBOhold goods. $«o hi 

•  i  141».________________________ ____
„  TRATLHR HOUtB for bbU. $1$$ Rorondl-Dial AM 4-S266 tionrd rumUbod or unfymlihod KK N.

Benton. AM

Dial AM 4"2832
tl-INCR SAVAOK gRsolino powor mower $49 ao Dtbl AM $-3203
C U R W D  O L A M  rh tn ik  o w b tn r i. Ic o  e r r a m  
ta b le  a n d  r b a l r t ;  b e d ro o m  t u l l e .  $0$ A y l-

. ^ M  4 -.5 3 5 1  ' fo rd . A M  «-kAin

PAID VACATION aaS N«w C arl TMw«l baa tm  Iba dMl tar you. AS U RmI «m  
packata. C a l AM eTO l ar «aoM aa out.
A eeurlteua aaU M M bw U I tiplAta Iba 
dalaiu . TIDWELL CHETEOLET. ISU Eaal 
«tb.

SERVICEABLE TRUCKS

19.54 STUDEBAKER 14 • to n  
truck. Grain bed, hydraulic 
lift ............................................ $495

8 nice 4-ton pickups.

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475

1*U NEW MOON 41' ira lU r ta nc« ll*n t 
ooodHIon. «mi nnaoca. OK Traitor Court, 
Spaco 4k. AM 44t n .  _____________

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

PIANOS U

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-21-Inch ZENITH TV Set. Com
plete with antenna $134.95
1-21-Inch WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Table and
antenna ..............................  $124 95
1 — NORGE Automatic Washer.
Late Model ...........................$«9 »5
1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. It operates ........................$59.95
1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freezer. $9 95 down—$7 14 per 
month.
1—2-Door Walk-in Type SERVEL 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69.95 
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 

AND $5 00 PER MONTH-
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111-117 Main Dial AM 4-9266

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

'.5,5 FORD V-8 Customline 2-door. 
Radio and healer ................. $10951

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS
Refrigeration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Completa

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Completa

This Pried Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

— S o , . .
’51 FORD V-8 2-door. Radio and 
heater ....................................... $295

iTOs'̂ Giî gĝ ^̂ AM 4-8 3 0 1 Now and Save
.53 CHEVROLET '210'. Radio, 

heater, extra good tires —  $595
'54 FORD 4-door Customline 6- 
cylinder, radio, heater and over- 
drlv# ......................................  $695

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW &  USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. P itm an-

117 E. Third AM 4-4ri

Carpet By 
Bigelow 

Nothing Down 
36 Months To Pay 

Fraa Estimates
THOMPSON FU RN ITU Rl 

1210 Ortgg DUI AM V50S1

SPORTINtk GOODS U
BOAT REPAIE Sbop. nboTftau kill, bi- •tanatloa. pblntlnt and molai ropolr. Bib LonMaa Blfhwkz, AM S-MSS.
MISCELLANEOUS LU
ITS INEXPENSIVE to clowi nita andtinhohUrr at hnin« vlth odori««* Blu«Lu«tr«. Rif Sprlr« Rardamr«

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
CENIER or SPORTS CAR SALES AND SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS: kuthertiMl
d«*tani for Rolli-Rere«. E«nU«y. J*xu*r. 
HO. Au«tln-H«*taT. M a r r i «  Minor. Trf- 
onne. BlDmia tIiMktT aibltae Wne«««.Êtllmoa Min«, aanbaam. Up t« 4e mito« 
par taüon. Añ body MylM. Trad*-bM m- 
«•ptaé. aieweiÿ^ n iÿ ^ oe Molar«, 4IS B.

'54 FORD Mainliner 6-cylinder, ra 
dio, healer and Fordomatic . $595

'51 BUICne Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires —  $325
'.50 CHEVROLET Hardtop Conver
tible, radio, heater and white tires. 
Good buy ................................  $265

'48 FORD 2-door, radio, healer, ex
tra  good tiraa. good work car $125

•47 INTERNATIONAL 4-lon pick
up, good dependabla pickup . $95

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St.

At These Pricest''^
See Them Now In The Basement 

At

B by awM
•anSKtau. «wry rMMBbbla. 

bl u s e  BhMbtre.

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-8261 

AUTO SKKVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MA(3n r a i WORK 

388 W.E. 2nd Dial All M141
e a k e r T io t o rT o !

150* Gregg AM 4-8923
NEW BEAR 

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER 

AND TIRE TRUEING 
40 year* txparianca on auta rapair 

ia Big Spring

.7-5»

Big Spring (Tdxeis) Htrold, T um ., July 90,. 1957 9-1'

* I DON'T LIKE fOïATOeS WTIU ODWBS ON * *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Pkeae AM 4-U51

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Coronet V-8 club eoupa. Radio, 
heater, overdrive and light grey color .. $1735

/ | " ^  FORD convertible coupe. Power steering, Fordomatic. 
w O  radio, boater and two-tona $ 1 9 6 5

/ |«  t  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. Radio,
D D  heater and white eidewall tires ..............

/ Ç  C PONTIAC ‘970’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, C |
3 3  radio, heater and white wall tiree ..........

3 / C O  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door se- C T A 5  
"  J i w  dens. Radio, heater. Your choice .......W*#

'51 -PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio and heater ............................................ $265

/ C A  DODGE Ckironet club coupe. Equipped with C O Q C  
J v  radio and heater. Extra clean ......................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 G r t t

'52 FORD 
'55 PONTIAC
'53 MERCURY

Q

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 iM t 3r<l

'56
'55
'54
'53

'52
> e i

$1195
$495
$495

>r J f O P D t

SOO W .4HI

HERALD W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

' 5 7  CHEVROLET sedan.

*e v«a

$2485
wvea uvee W88A

$1985

AIR CONDITIONED, 
power pack V-8 engine. It’s 
new with a new car warran
ty.
Power-Glide
^ 5 7  CHEVROLET 4nloor 

«w» sedan. It’s positively 
like new. Written new car 
war
ranty __
^ 5 6  M®̂ *̂ CURY hardtop 

•f W  Monterey coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED. Merc-O-Mat- 
ic drive, we’ll assure miles of 
driving thrills 
and pleasure ..
' 5 6  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

Powerglide sedan. V- 
8. FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED, smart two-tone with 
ipatching leather and nykm 
interior, power brakes, pow-

steering . $2185
' 5 5  Monterey

4w iport sedan. Power 
w i n d o w s ,  FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED, H e r e ’ s a 
handsome one- 
owner car . . . .
/ r r  MERCURY Montclair 

J  J  hardtop. AIR CONDI
TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a handsome 
car that reflects perfect own-

'cL $2185

/ ^ ^  MERCURY Monterey
hardtop c o u p * .  An 

immaculate one-owner car. 
Air
conditioned $1985

•>
D O D CI •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 44951

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY
SAVE $700.00

1957 Pontiac (Damonstrotor) 
Super Chief

4-DOOR CATALINA SEDAN
Equippdd with radio, hoator, Hydramatic /̂  ̂ FORD wagon coiutry udan. Radio, heat-

er, FMXlomatie. power steering, power 
brakes.
Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio and heater.

Star Chief Catalina. Radio, heat
er and Hydramatic drive. Like 
new car.

Monterey hardtop. Radio, heat
er and automatic transmission. 
Real clean.

/ C l  D O M T I A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
^  * ■ W l w  I er and Hydramatic drive.

^ A Q  ^ A ^ l l  I  A ^  Mdan. Radio, heater
"9 w and Hydramatic drive.

Dial AM 4-S535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD station wagon. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 11,(XK) 
actual miles. Grey and white finish.
Immaculate inside and out ...................
CHEVROLET 3-door. V-8 engine, white wall tires, heat
er, new motor. (Completely reconditioned in- C Q O C

PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, heater, low mile- ^  Y  Q  5
age. two-tone blue. Excellent condition __ w J
PACKARD 4-door. Automatic transmission, radio, heat
er, power steering and brakes, air conditioned. Motor 
and transmission
j\ut overhauled .....................................
PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramatic, radio, heater.
white tires. Perfect shape ...........................
FORD Victoria. V-|, radio, heater, white 
tires. A sharp car .....................................

¡0SSH
DidI AM 4-7424

/ c c  MERCURY llontdair 
hardtop coupe. Meiw 

0-Matic. It’s truly AnMcien’a 
most beautiful C 1 D Q C  
hardtop ..........  ^ 1 0 0 3

/ C  A FORD sedan. Over- 
drive. It’s nice inride

r ........... $9.85
/ C A  MERCURY Custom 

Mdan. Unmatched ev- 
erdrive performance.

Z  $1085
/ C ^  C3IEVROLET Bel-Air 

3 * 1  sedan. Power-glide, 
an original one- 
owner car. *4» w W o #
/ C O  PONTIAC Catalina 

v 4#  Hardtop. Smart

S *  $885
/ C O  LINCOLN sport se- 

dan. Power brakes, 
power steering, power seat. 
Not a mark or blemish in-

r«« $1185
# C ^  FORD sedan. V-8. R's 

lUck,
runs g o o d ............

in iin a ii J uik’n (o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnals Dial AM « a »

AGION-ACTION
WE ARE NOT JUST TALKING 
— WE WILL GIVE YOU MORE 

ALLOWANCE ON A NEW 
1957 OLDSMOBILE NOW
CHECK TH E SCORE 

OLDSMOBILE 
GIVES YOU MORE!
BE SURE TO "BE OUR GUEST 

IN A ROCKET TEST"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherixad Oldsmobila—GMC Daaiar 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4425

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ThaVra A ll Talking About A
NEW MOBILE HOME

You Gat Tha Bast Far Lass

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Whara Yau Gat Mora Far Lats Diffaranca 

1603 E. Srd St. Dial AM 4-I209
East Of Town On Srd

BUY A USED CAR 
THAT HASN'T BEEN 'USED UP'

THESE CARS ARE READY TO GO
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Radio, heater. Pow- 

tr-GIide, white sidewall tires. Local one- 
owner car. Beautiful red finish. Special ^  3

/ C ^  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. It's nice, C O O O C  
it's clean, in fact it’s like new. A bargain

/  C  C  BUICK Roadmaster 3-door Riviera. Hat all the extras. 
Two-tone blue. ^ l O O C
Cleanest in West Texas ......................... ^ 1  w T J

/ C X  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 
power steering, power brakes. C O A O C
Extra nice ....................................................................... J

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door .sedan. Radio, heater. Pow- 
er-Glide, white wall tire«, low mileage. ^ l A O C  
Extra nice ................................................  ^

/ C A  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Loaded and red hot. 
200 H P. V-8 engine.
Ready today ............................... '..............

/ C  C  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power/ 
brakes, Dynaflow, radio, beater, new, seat ^ l O Q C
covers, 236 horsepower engine ............. .

/ C A  BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, .radio, heater and 
power steering.
A pretty two-tone blue ..............................

/ C A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Fully C 1 9 Q 5  
equipped. A beautiful two-tone green . . . .

/ C C  BUICK 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, local one-ewaar, 
low mileage, extra clean. C 1 A O C
Reedy to go ............................................... ^ I O T D

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLACm  8. Ortfg AM

“ I

» Ú

•«-''I
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Hot, Humid In lO-'B Big Spring fTtxosI Mtrokf, Tu«., July 30, 1957

NOW SHOWING Most Of U.S.

Mosi immm
MOIION ?\mi [ÏÏS!

H it u tto n ’t  midsuinintr n«tUi> 
er showed ooty minor chancts to
day, hot and humid in many arw 
and forecasts of showers and tinm- 
derstorms over most secttoas.

■ÏÙ -  w .
Ce c il s  De M il l e s

The Ten
Commandments

•iw  H y t B o w m j o i

t  PERFORMANCES DAILY 
t m  PJL — S:W P.M. 

MATINEE — ADULTS tte 
NIGHT — ADULTS tlJti 

CHILDREN Stc ALL TIME 
PASS LIST SUSPENDED 

FOR THIS PICTURE

The Great Lakes refioa and the 
P adfk  Coast states appeared the 
only areas which were expected 
to have dry weather.

W e l c o m e ,  beneficial rains 
soaked sections of the dronsht- 
stricken Northeast yesterday ■ but 
many areas got only sprinkles. 
The more than one inch of rain 
which fen in eastern Long Island 
saved crops and was described as 
a millionKloUar downpour.

Hea\7  rain also feU in New 
York's northern Hudson VaUey, in 
central Massachusetts and in sec
tions of Connecticut and New 
Hampshire.

Many other areas across the 
country got hea>7 rain yesterday, 
last night and early this morning. 
Severe thunderstorms hit the West
ern Plains flrom North Dakota to 
Nebraska and northeast Colorado 
and in scattered areas in the Mid
west and East.

More than 4 inches of rain 
drenched Bald Nob, Ark., north
east of Little Rock, in hours.

OPEN
12:45

AdMU We.Tte 

KMdies Me

TODAY THROUGH THURSDAY

Confidentiol 
Triol Sloted

artlelM agaliut

LOS ANGELES W -D esp ite  a 
warning from the dofenso that 
‘'reputations of many pwtons will 
suffer if the case goes to trial," 
the court has turned down a pro
posed compromise agreement in 
the criminal libel case against 
Confidential magaiine. 

lyial is slated to begin Friday. 
The proposed settlement was 

worked out. yesterday during a 
long mooting of the prosecution 
and the defense 
attorney's offlee. 
provided:

1. Confidential 
publication Whisper

printlnf smear 
celebrities. , . j  ».

i .  Charges against dsfondanti 
Fred and Marjorie Meade, ac
cused of supplying infonnaUTO 
about Hollywood figures to Confl- 
dential, would bo dropped.

Several of the more than 40 
Hollywood personalities subpo^ 
naed by the defense were in ^  
tendance yesterday. They i o c l i ^  
Walter Pidgeon. Corrine 
Buddy Baer and Josephine DiUon, 
Qark Gable's first wife.

the district 
would have

and its sister 
would stop

I
WATCH BANDS 

V2 PRICEI 
J. T. GRANTHAM

UM GREGG
In Edwards HelghU Pharmacy

D Y E R ' S  

City Plumbing Co.
170S Gregg Dial AM 4-7151

Works For Water Conservation
Seaatar Lyndoa Johasoa, ceater, of Texas, shakes haads with Wilber A. Dexhelmer, left, Commis- 
sioaer, Reclamatlsa Bereaa aad Brig. Gea. Joha L. Persea, Asslstaat Chief, Corps of Army Eaglaecrs 
la WasUagtoa, D. C. Sea. Johasoe mei orlth the leea la aa effort to get aa late fro ted federal water 
program ia Texas. Johasoa has pushed for water coaservatioa throagh hamessiag of streams to coa- 
trol floods aad store op water tor use' la times of drought.

EUA KazanPiiooucnoN
BUOO SCHULBERG'S'

ANOYGRIFFrTH-FMnMaA ICAL
r r w e a ^ ^ - m i n  irrsa s  • ttt kwcs

Plus Donold Duck In 'Snow Fight'

Cement Strike Nears An End; 
Construction To Move Again

ALLENTOWN, Pa. —Con-'area, will resume almost fully by 
structioa engineers across the na- tomorrow.
tion moved today to get major A spokesman for the industry 
building project nriling again as said supplies of cement "can be 
a crippling strike in the cement in the hands of contractors and 
indtutry neared an end. 'builders by Monday at the lat-

The 24-month strike has halted 
or slowed work on military innj- 
ects. roads, factories and housing 
worth more than a billion dollars. 
Tens of thousands of idled con
struction workers now can hope 
to start working again

est.
A SLOW PACE

Other contractors said it will be 
two to four weeks before construc
tion can resume its normal sum
mertime pace.

Observers said most of the re-
The log Jam was broken yester-[ raining 9 500 strikers in the 

day with ratification of an agree- i ® idled cement plants should 
meat between one of the nation's I ^  back to work by the end of 
largest cement producers and the ^  ^ plants
United Cement, Lime and Gyp
sum Workers.

Workers at the nearby North
ampton plant of Universal Atlas 
Cement Co. accepted the union- 
company pact and the first shift 
reported at noon. Other plants are 
falling in line.

Re¿onal Director Robert W. 
Donahoo of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Ser\-ice said he 
toela production in the Lehigh Val
ley. this major cement • producing

•his s u m m e r  live <n

coot COMFORT

Adults Sde 

 ̂ Kid«eo Free

LAST NIGHT

- 1

PLUS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

UNIVERSA!
A IR  COOLER

were strikebound 
"Technically, the strike is 

over." said Donahoo. "It is Just a 
question of getting around to 
drawing up the agreements be
tween the striking union members 
and the firms involved."

The populous Northeast proba
bly felt the effects of the strike 
most of all, although nearly all 
construction was hampered.
'Work on half a billion dollars 
worth of projects was held up in 
New York ^ a te  alone, including 

¡New York's new toll road, the 
thruway.

In Pennsylvania, a quarter bil
lion dollars worth of building was 
delayed.

T)m strike began on a small 
scale May 15. then slowly spread 
until 16.000 cement workers had 
left their Jobs.

AGREEMENT PATTERN 
This, basically, Is the Universal 

Atlas agreement that is setting 
the pattern for the industry; a 
13.6Krent hourly increase, of which 
11 cents is across-the-board and 
the remaining 2 6 goes into pre
mium pay for various Job cate

gories. Ten cents of the boost Is 
retroactive to May 1, when the 
contract expired.

The average wage before settle
ment was $1.74 to 52 37 per hour.

The retroactive section is what 
opened the floodgates to a general 
agreement. Companies have balked 
at retroactivity, but Uni\-ersal At
las gave in.

But to get it, the union had to 
surrender on another demand. The 
company still is permitted, against 
the union's original wishes, to sub
contract work where it feels the 
labor can be done more efficiently 
and economically outside t h e  
plant.

Besides Northampton, other un
ionized Universal plants are at 
Hudson, N.Y.: Leeds, Ala.: Inde
pendence. Kan.; and Hannibal, 
Mo.

Universal's plant at Waco. Tex., 
also organized by the Cement 
Workers, is operating under a 
contract extension that expires 
Aug. 1.

Other leading companies where 
union and management personnel 
met throughout the country srith 

I optimistic outlooks t o d a y  are 
|Penn-Dixie. Lehigh L*ortland. Lone 
' Star, Alpha Portland. General 
! Portland and Ideal Cement.

New Fall Presentation
Wednesday, Jtily 31st

Of
I. D O C T O R

D r e s s e s  & Su i t s
Mr. Yaffe, personal representative of I. Doc
tor Co., will be in our store to give you his per
sonal attention and expert guidance in your 
selections of half sizes in dresses and suits, 
also regular sizes from 12 up to 46.

If you hove o problem, we Invite you to comê  
in for this special showing.

I if

Fricas Ranga from
i.95$36.

Avallabl« fw the “da it 
jtaraelfert;’* pumpt, ftoat valvet. 

atpcB WMd pad*, etc.

Big Spring Hardwore
115-119 Mala Dial AM 4-5265

TUSKEGEE. Ala. OP-An Inves 
tigation into the Negro boycott of 
white Tuskegee m erchant con
tinued today after another sur
prise raid on offices of the Tuske- 
gee Civic Assn.

MacDonald Gallion. chief assist
ant state attorney general, said 
investigators last night confiscat
ed ledgers with a current mem
bership list of the TCA. which has 
been closely identified with the 
boycott.

In a search of TCA headquar
ters Thursday, the staff of Atty. 
Gen. John Patterson seized docu
mentary evidence which Gallion 
said possibly would be used in 
legal proceedings.

OPEN
7.-00 ¡mmm
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Read Tomorrow's Herald 
For Full Details Of The 
Opening of

COKERS
R E S T A U R A N T

At
Fourth And Benton Sts.
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SCO Chib Vlctofto

Beyond Ford’s price tag ia 
•culptured-in-steel beauty and 
an all-new “Inner Ford” that 
have made Ford the nation’s 
best seller. Y e t . . .  FORD IS 
THE LOWEST PRICED’*' OF

THE LOW-PRKI THRUI
*H am i on monm/oelmronr m tgootoi roOoM dWinirW  pria it

•  If price alone determines the make 
of car you buy, you’ll be interested 
to  know th a t thia year, Ford prices 
are lowest—model for model—of 
the low-price three!*

And here’s the intereeting thing: 
Ford prices, while lower, buy the 
longest cars in their field (over 17 
elegant feet for FairlanesO • • . the 
top V-8 (or Six) performers. . .  and. 
Judging from what our ciutomers 
tell la , the most appealingly styled.

You get an all-new "Inner Ford”

. • I with heavier, heftier, wid»- 
contoured frame . . . new, shock- 
blotting suspensions, front and 
Tear .  . .  and beautifully bonded 
body, more insulated than any othar 
in Ford’s field. P u t them all together 
and you have a quieter, more com
fortable ride.

So—consider all the exceptional 
driving and riding qualities you can 
enjoy a t Ford’a low prices. And then 
come in and fry a Ford for your
self. We’ve got one ready to g o t '

AHD'ONLY rono  M ITS HtLD OmUS YOUl 
AU THËSt fíNl-CAK nATUKtSi •

Cuttom BOO Foröor Sedan

•ir Choict of two big-car tizat
■it Moat modorn V I and Six anginas with dtap-bloek daiign 

'ir Wida-contourad frama with flva cross maniban 
■ir Front-hinged hood -it Moat inaulation in Forifa Raid 

ir Isval-Wda rear auapanakm ir 4-way Bafl-Joint front auapanaion
r.e.AR

COMI M f a  POR TOURMLP HOW YOU CAN OIT MORI POR YOUR **DOUQH" M A PORDI

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
500 West 4th Your Deoler Dial AM 4-7424
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